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"I don't li~e hurting people. Now 1 realize I 

an 
did and how much 1 did 
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hurt ~hem . . . E verybody was hurt by my selfish act." 

Incarcerated rapists Rape and the greek system: 
t h bilit t · A dangerous environment? ry re a a Ion Kelly David 

Tonya Felt 
The Daily Iowan 

Over seven years ago, convicted 
rapist John Jones kidnapped a 
woman and forced her to have 
sex with him. 

He was sentenced to 50 years in 
prison. 

After seven years in prison and 
six months in a treatment pro
gram for sex offenders, he 
believes he is ready to lead a 
normal, productive life. 

In another case, convicted rapist 
Tom Smith held a teenage 
woman in his home and forced 
her to have sex with him while he 
was on parole for an unrelated 

ense. 

Baker to meet 
with de Klerk , 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
United States rejected on Wednes· 

, day demands by Nelson Mandela, 
the prominent black activist, for a 
bl'eak in relatiol1s with South 
Africa and stiffer economic sanc-

1 tions in the hope of foking an end 
to racial separation in the country. 
~tary of State James Baker, 

lIIeanwlriIe, made arrangements 
for s five-hour visit to Capetown 
next Thursday for talks with Presi
dent F.W. de Klerk, Anglic;an 
Bishop, Desr;nond Tutu and other 
black opponents of apartheid. 

After shots were fired between 
Smith and the police, he wa.s 
charged with first degree kidnap
ping, second and third degree 
assault, terrorism, and several 
counts of attempted murder. He 
plea.bargained for a reduced 
charge of third degree sexual 
assault and was sentenced to five 
years in prison. 

Even though he is anxious to get 
on with his life, Smith does not 
think he is ready to be on his own 
yet. 

"I'm scared, this is a matter of 
life and death for me," Smith 
said. "I dont want to come back. I 
won't come back because I had a 

big shoot-out on this one and 1 
know what will happen if I get . 

down that far again. It just 
scares me. I just don't want to 
hurt people any more." 

He feels, though, that he has 
made progress. 

"I've learned a lot. I know my 
pre-assault cycle and that once I 
get into that cycle there is no 
turning bllck if 1 don't stop it," 
Smith said. "I've learned I got to 
stay away from myoId ways and 
friends. I just need to change. I'm 
tired of it. 

"I don't like hurting people. Now 
I realize I did and how much 1 
did hurt them. Not just them but 

all the people around them. It is 
like a ripple effect," he said. 
"Everybody was hurt by my 
selfish act." 

Smith said the motivation to 
assault his victim came from 
several forces. 

"I was out (on parole) five 
months and started drinking. I 
started out in the morning with a 
fifth of Jim Beam and if I got 
below a case of beer I started 
worrying about how I was going 
to make it through the day to get 
more. I just didn't want to be 

See Tre.tment, PagEl SA 

'Balter has invited Mandela to meet 
with 1Wn in Namibia on Tuesday 
.. Wednesd!iy while the secretary 
tI state is attending ceremonies in 
Windhoek ' marking the indepen-

A pedestrian ae~ protection from Wednesday's IIlong the sidewalk on Clinton Street. More rain Is 
rain under an oversized umbreUIl while wal,klng forecast for today, with highs In the SOl. 

Gence a( the former South African Namibia and Jonas Savimbi, the 
fI\llonY. leader of a U.S.-backed rebel move-
Man~ela, freed last D;lontl! from ment against the Angolan govern
~n py de Klerk after llerving 27 . ment, in Zaire, tne official said. 
Jean,~as been on a visit to On Tuesday, Mandela called on 
Stoekh 1m and has not formalized foreign governments to break dip
arrang ents to see Baker in lomatic relations with. South Africa 
Windhoek, said a U.S. official who and to impose tougher economic 

11\lOke Oll the condition of anonym- sanctions to speed political change 
Ity. in the country. 

Baker nies to Namibia on Sunday. Rejecting the demands, Margaret 
He has scheduled a meeting in Tutwiler, the State Department 
Zaire ~th President Mobutu Sese spokeswoman, said: . 
Seko before flying back to Wash- "We believe it is more constructive 

, Ington on March 23. to continue our relations with 
Bakeulso may see President Jose South Africa. We have played a 

Eduardo doe Santos of Angola in helpful role in supporting negotia-

tiOD8 betwee~ these parties. We do 
not believe that this is the best 
way to PUllUe being constructive 
and helpful in this area." 

Similarly, on Mandela's call for 
'tougher sanctions, Tutwiler read 
from a statement: "We believe we 
can best play a helpful role in 
support of negotiations by main· 
taining contacts with both sides." 

Besides, the spokeswoman said, 
the Bush administration intends to 
comply with a 1986 law requiring 
South Africa to free all political 
prisoners, repeal the 31/t-year·old. 
state of emergency and make other 
reforms before the sanctioD8 can be 

lifted, 
"These things have not yet been 

done and we intend '" to follow 
the law in close consultation with 
Congress," Tutwiler said. 

Mandela said in Stockholm on 
Tuesday that "the help that we 
require fll'stly is an inteD8ification 
of sanctions and, secondly, the 
cutting of diplomatic ties with 
South Africa ....• 

The statement read by Tutwiler 
said the call for stiffer sanctions 
historically has been the position of 
the Mrican National Congress 
"and Mr. Mandela has been careful 
not to depart from it." 

Mail a vote 

The Daily Iowan 

Debate Over whether 'the greek system creates an environment in 
which rapes are more likely to occur has lingered for years both on a 
national level and at the UI . 

Mary Peterson, Office of Campus Programs and Student Activities 
coordinator, said rape is among the societal problems that the greek 
sy,Stem'has to deal with, but said VI fraternities do not create a more 
dangerous environment than other campus social situations. 

"I do not think that fraternities create lin environment for a date 
rape - the environment in. society creates it," Peterson said. "They 
are a miqocosm of society at large. n 

. But local rape victim advocates and police officials are concerned 
that frateU1ity parties and the greek social environment may create 
an environment in which rape is more likely to occur. 

Karla Miller, director of the Rape Victim Advocacy Program, said 
that although only two rapes were reported in VI fraternity houses 
since July 1988, she hears about more incidents through the women 
she counsels. 

A VI senior who is a member of a sorority but asked to remain 
See Greek_, Page 6A 

Only deputies vote in election 
MOSCOW (AP) - The Soviet 

Congress decided Wednesday that 
the only possible candidate for the 
new, powerful presidency in a time 
of impending civil war is Mikhail 
Oorbachev. Within hours, it then 
rushed to elect him. 

After 2112 hours for proposing and 
discussing nominees, deputies 
dropped pink paper ballots bearing 
Oorbachev's name only into sealed 
wooden ballot boxes in the ornate 
St. George's Hall of the Grand 
Kremlin Palace late Wednesday. 

The official result was to be 
announced this morning, but Oo.r· 
bachev could lose only if more than 
half the deputies abstained or 
crossed his name off the ballot. 

. Tension lightened after Oorbachev 
emerged as sole candidate. Premier 
Nikolai Ryzhkov and Interior 
Minister Vadim Bakatin were 
nominated but refused to run. 

The Congress of People's Deputies 
decided that it, and not the Soviet l 

people, would choose the president 
after a respected scholar warned 
that a nationwide campaign would 
lead to civil war. 

"I remember the revolution of 
February (1917) very well, and I 
know where emotions can lead," 
said 84-year-old Dmitri Likhachev, 
referring to the revolution that 
ended more than 300 years of rule 
by the Romanov dynasty. 

The uprising plunged the country 
into eight months of unstable pro-

visional ·government before the 
Communists took over in October 
and wiped out their opponents in 
the ensuing civil war. 

Soviet 
President's Powers 

POWlRS 
• Declare a atate of emergency or martial 
law In any .rea. 
e Overrule decisions of the Council of 
Ministers and other .. ate bodies If they 
violate the constitution and endanger 
people's right8 and freedoms. 
• Propose leglslltion to the Supreme 
Soviet. 
• Veto laws passed by the Supreme 
Soviet. 
• Negotiate treaties with foreign powers. 
• Declare war. 

LIMITS 
• State of emergency or martial law may 
only be Imposed with the consent of the 
republlc 's presidium and two-thlrdl of the 
Supreme Soviet, and after a warning to 
the affected area. 
e Congress of the People'e Deputies may 
recall the president for breaking the Ilw. 
e Supreme Soviet can override the veto 
with a two·thlrds vote. 
• Leadership 1_ Its old power to make 
laws by decree. 
elf )Var Is declared. the president must 
consult the Supreme Soviet Immediately. 

"Understand our conditions. 
Direct election of the president will 
lead to civil war,· Likhachev said. 

The Soviet Union is beset by 
ethnic strife, economic paralysis 
and strong independence move
ments that threaten to break up 

See Soviet, Page SA 

Mailed ballots replace polling booths in UI senator elections 
Ann M.rle WIIII.ma 
The Dally Iowan 

Elections by mail will replace 
traditional polling booths this year 
when students elect senators to the 
restructured student government 
system in this month's electioD8. 

"Hopefully we11 see a big improve· 
ment in turnout,· said Kevin Tay· 
lor, elections Poard adviser. "We 
want to have a student government 
that is Nally representative of the 
8tudent body." 

The election by mail is not a new 
concept, Taylor said, adding that 
other universities such 8S the 
University of California-Berkley 
have used the system sucell8fu11y. 

"The national average (for univer· 
sity elections) is only a 16 percent 

turnout,W he said. "Schools who 
have tried this system report up to 
50 percent returns." 

One of the main concerns 'Of this 
year's candidates is getting more 
students involved, Julia Country· 
man, elections board chairwoman, 
said. 

Countryman added that the sys
tem of. votinr by mail should foeter 
increased participation. 

"Every student will get a ballot,W 
Countryman said. "We hope they 
will be interested in student gov
ernment and willing to take part in 
what'. going on.w 

The ballots will be mailed out to 
all registered UI students at their 
campus IIddresse8, and shoUld 
arrive IOmetime over apring break. 

"The only way to return the ballot 

¥ 

is through the U.S. mail,' Taylor 
said. 

Accompanying the ballot will be a 
pre'stllmped envelope ready to 
mail. Matching a code on the 
envelope with a student's VI iden
tification number will ensure a fair 
election, Taylor said. 

When the ballot is mailed in, 
election officials will check to see if 
the codes are matched and if 10, 

the ballot will be detatched and the 
vote will be machine-counted by 
the Johnson County Auditor's 
office, Taylor said. 

The ballots must be postmarked by 
5 p.m., Taylor said, adding that ~e 
hopes to have the reaulte by March 
30 or 31. 

"It'l convenient,· Taylor said. 
"There's no excuse for Dot voting." 

On the ballot all students will vote 
for one student body president and 
vice president and five at-11lJ1Ie 
candidates. 

Students will also elect represen
tativ:es to serve in the Undergradu
ate Activities Senate, baaed on 
where they live. 

Some candidates for Undergradu
ate Collegiate Senate and the Grs· 
duate and Professional Student 
Senate are running unopposed, 
and students in these colleges will 
only vote for the executives and 
their Activities Senate represents· 
tion. 

Students enrolled iJl colleges with 
more than one candidate for the 
UCS or GPSS will receive balIota 
for these branchea 81 well. 
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Trojan Man stalks popular sites at Daytona Beach 
Jennifer Rltzlnger 
The Dally Iowan 

that Trojan Man will have. 

Is it a bird? Is it a plane? No, it's 
Trojan Man. 

makes the Trojan brand condoms, 
said college students will be able to 
understand and respect what Tr0-
jan Man has to say. 

"Trojan Man talks to people in a 
way they can relate to. He's in tune 
with the times," Klein said. 

Junior Patrick Adam, who will be 
vacationing in Daytona Beach over 
spring break, said if he saw the 
Trojan Man banding out condoms, 
he would laugh at him. 

. the College of Nursing, said that 
the Trojan Man promotion is 
unlikely to motivate people to start 
using condoms. 

"The idea sounds great if they aell 
more condoms, but I doubt it will 
make people use condoms," said 
Kus. "If people aren't going to take 
using condoms seriously, they 
aren't going to use them at all . 

If you're a UJ student going to 
Daytona Beach for spring break 
next week, don't be surprised to see 
this real and alive character, put 
out by Trojan brand condoms, 
frequenting such popular places as 
the beach, drugstores, and selected 
nightclubs. 

With one in every siI university 
students contracting a sexually 
transmitted disease, Klein said 
Trojan Man is a reminder to use 
protection. 

"College students know they 
should be using condoms," said 
Klein. 'Trojan Man is a highly 
memorable reminder of this (who) 
talks to young people. People will 
be walking .around singing the 
Trojan Man jingle, 80 to speak." 

"People that use condoms already 
have them, people that don't use 
condoms will just play with them. 
Condom use is of a serious nat
ure," Adam said. 'Trojan Man is 
something you do for kids." 

Yet, Uljunior Amy Stineman, who 
will also be in Daytona Beach next 
week, said she thought Trojan Man 
was a good idea. 

"It will be more attractive for 
people who do use condoms, they 
might be more likely to use that 
brand,· Kus said. 

In an attempt to integrate fun 
with education, Trojan Man, clad 
in a gold suit of armor with red 
cape flying, will be passing out 
condoms expressing the message: 
condom protection is a must. 

Mark !Qein, vice president of 
marketing at Carter Products, who 

However, some ill students have 
mixed opinions on the effectiveness 

"I think it would be effective, it'll 
obviously get people's attention,· 
said Stineman. "I'd chuckle at him, 
though," she said. 

Robert Kus, associate professor in 

Klein said he did not think the 
idea of Trojan Man would backfire 
because it is an authoritative char· 
acter. 

"It's humor done tastefully," he 
said. 

Beverly Tauke talks abortion, husband 
Margo Ely 
The Daily Iowan 

Beverly Tauke - campaigning for 
a U.S. Senate seat for her husband 
- said in an Iowa City interview 
Tuesday that she agrees with his 
stand on abortion. 

Reiterating Tom Tauke's, 
R..2nd-Ia., "pro· life" stand, Beverly 
Tauke said that although her hus· 
band believes life begins at concep· 
tion, he wants to modify current 
abortion law to make it more in 
tune with the American people. . 

"(Most American people) don't 
support massive state·sponsored 
abortions," Beverly Tauke said . 

Late·term abortions and abortion 
as a means of birth control are two 
other circumstances that the 
majority of the public oppose, 

according to Beverly Tauke. 
The "bard cases" in which mos. 

people support abortions are: to 
save the mother'. life, in cases of 
rape and incest, or when the fetus 
is severely deformed, she said. 

Beverly Tauke said polls which 
show 60 percent of the public as 
"pro·choice" are "misleading" 
because most people favor abortion 
only in these hard cases. She also 
said most people favor parental 
consent laws. 

"Harkin supporters would agree 
more with Tom's stand (on abor
tion),· she said, referring to her 
husband, Tom Tauke. 

She said Tom Harkin favors all 
types of abortions even though 
most people would like the laws to 
be more moderate. 

When asked whether she or her 

husband would favor overturning 
Roe liS . Wade , the landmark 
Supreme Court decision legalizing 
abortion, she said they would not 
favor outlawing all abortions. 

She said that if Congress were to 
enact any abortion-related legisla
tion, her husband would favor 
legislation which would "modify" 
current abortion laws, rather than 
making all abortions illegal. 

Beverly Tauke said "American
style" access to abortiollll is unique 
because of the lack of limits and 
easy accessibility compared to 
other Western nations which limit 
late·term and "birth control" abor
tiODS. 

She said 40 percent of abortions 
are repeat operations, and said a 
high percent of these women "don't 
bother to try any type of birth 

control because they can have an 
abortion.· 

Beverly Tauke favors birth contol 
in order to minimize the number of 
abortions and said birth control 
methods need to be more accessible 
in America. 

"There's no incentive to practice 
birth control in this system." 

Beverly Tauke al80 said the closely 
watched Tauke-Harkin race will 
heat up more as the November 
election nears and she plans to 
campaign two weeks of every 
month. She said it will be largely 
an issue-oriented race and the 
seven planned debates will expose 
the difference between the candi
date's views on important matters. 

The Tauke-Harkin race is expected 
to be the most expensive campaign 
in Iowa's history. 

Football player hit with 
drunken driving charge 

VI Journal of Corporation Law 
names Boyer editor in chief 

Kelly David 
The Daily Iowan 

Iowa football player Ronald Geater 
was charged with drunken driving 
Wednesday morning as he was 
pulling out of a Quik Trip parking 
space. 

Geater, 20, 127 Slater Hall, agreed 
to take a sobriety test which indio 
cated that his blood alcohol content 
was .139, according to Johnson 
County District Court records. 

Police responded to a call by a 
female QT clerk who complained of 
a rowdy customer. 

Police arrived at the Quick Trip at 
25 W. Burlington St. at about 
12:45 a.m. , when Geater was leav
ing. 

Courts 
Kelly David 
The Daily Iowan 

An Iowa City man was charged 
with assault with intent to inflict 
serious injury Tuesday after he 
allegedly assaulted a 13·year-old 
boy, according to Johnson County 
District Court records. 

The defendant, Morris J . Rober· 
son, 25, lOC Meadow Brook Court, 
reportedly admitted that he 
assaulted and threatened the boy 
and his friends, according to court 
records. 

Preliminary hearing in the matter 
is set for March 29, according to 
court records. 

In Brief 

Briefs 
• Spring graduation ceremonies at the 

UI will be Friday, May 4, and Saturday. 
May 5. 

The commencements are scheduled as 
follows: 

Friday, May 4 - Graduate College, 
Hancher Auditorium, 10 a.Ol.; College 
of Dentistry, Hancher Auditorium, 3 
p.m.; College of Medicine, Hancher 
Auditorium, 7:30 p.m.; CoUege of Pha.r· 
macy, IMV, Main Lounge, 7:30 p.m. 

Saturday, May 5 -CoUege of Business 
Administration, Hancher Auditorium, 9 
a.Ol.; College of Liberal Alta, Carver
Hawkeye Arena, 9:30 a.m.; College of 
Engineering, Clapp Recital Hall, 12 
p.ol.; College of Law, Hancher Auditor· 
ium, 1 p.rn.; ROTC Commi88ioning, 
Clapp Recital Hall, 3 p.m.; College of 
Nursing, Hancher Auditorium, 5 p.m. 

• The UI Main Library will display an 
exhibition of signed letters from every 
American prMident through April 6 in 
the speciaJ collectiolll omca. 

The letters displayed in the uhibition, 
"Presidential Letters in the University 
Libraries," have Iowa connections. 
Most of the letters were donated to the 
libraries by prominent Iowaoa 118 part 
of large manUllCript collec:tiollll. 

Donors include former U.S. Sen. Dick 
Clark; former Iowa Gova. Leo Hoegh 
and Harold Hughea; former U.S. Reps. 
Robert: Goodwin, Wiley Mayne and 
Fred Scbwengel; Dem0CJ'8tic Party polio 
ticians Donald Mitebell and Jake More; 
former American Bar Aaaociation p .... i. 
dent Harold GaUqher; playwright 
Howard Richa.rdson; journalist Nicho
l .. 11rirnmeach; and Henry Wallace, 
U.S. vice prelident during Preaident 

. Franklin Rooeevalt's third term. 

• A Graduate Record Eumination 

They reportedly saw Geater throw 
an object at the front window of the 
store, according to court records. 

Geater admitted that he had had a 
disagreement with the clerk and 
that he had been drinking. 

He had watery, bloodshot eyes and 
"reeked of an alcoholic beverage,· 
according to the police report. 

Geater was ordered by the court to 
attend a Mid Eastern Chemical 
and Counciling Abuse substance 
abuse program within ten days. 

He was also confined to the state 
of Iowa, but was given permission 
to travel to Texas for spring break. 

Preliminary hea.ring in the matter 
is set for March 29, according to 
court records. 

Jull. Cre.well 
The Dally Iowan 

The UJ Journal of Corporation 
Law named Gilda Boyer as editor 
in chief Sunday night. 

·She was chosen unanimously 
from a substantial field of excel· 
lent competitors," said Keith 
Dotseth, current Journal editor. 

Boyer, a second·year law stu· 
dent, is the second female editor 
in the Journal's history, accord· 
ing Dotseth. 

One of the seven founding editors 
of the journal was a woman, 
clarified Dotaeth. "But Gilda is 
the second (female) editor in 
chief." 

The Journal of Corporation Law 

is the oldest student publication 
specializing in corporation law, 
and is the second-most sub
scribed to in the field, said Dot
seth. 

David Repp, managing editor, 
said the journal is sent to law 
offices, other law schools, and 
many governmental organiza
tions. 

"It's also sent all around the 
world - Japan, South Africa, 
and Australia," Repp said. 

Boyer was chosen by the Jour· 
nal's 10 staff members because of 
her leadership ability, according 
to Dotseth. 

MOne of the things we look for is 
leadership quality," Dotseth said. 
"She is also a fine writer. 

Senate approves gu~ control bill 
DES MOINES (AP) - The Iowa Senate was accused 

by one of its members of bowing to pressure from the 
National Rifle Association as the chamber approved 
a compromise gun control bill Wednesday. 

under age 14 to have access to a gun. 
• prohibition of the sale of devices used to convert 

firearms into semi·automatic weapons. 
• prohibition of local gun control ordinances by 

cities or counties. "It angers me that this thing goes sliding through: 
said Sen. Julia Gentleman, R·Des Moines, prior to · 
casting the lone vote in opposition as the bill won 
42-1 approval. 

The prohibition on local gun control ordinances was 
added to the bill in order to win support in the 
House and Senate. No such ordinances exist in Iowa, 
but opponents of gun control have been trying for 
years to prevent any such move in the future. 

The measure earlier sailed through the House 97-0 
but now goes back to that chamber for consideration 
of minor Senate changes. 

Major provisions approved by each chamber include: 
• mandatory criminal history investigations of 

every applicant for a permit to carry weapons. 

Gentleman said the bill unfairly restricts the 
authority of city council members across Iowa and 
charged that lawmakers bowed to demands of the 
NRA's lobbying forces. 

• felony charges for anyone illegally transferring a 
gun to an unauthorized owner or giving false 
information in a handgun permit application. 

"It is wrong to limit the authority of local subdivi· 
sions to manage their own affairs," she said. "It is 
frightening - it is absolutely terrifying - the power 
the National Rifle Association is able to bring over 
the Iowa Senate." • misdemeanor charges for anyone allowing a child 

(GRE) math review will be spooaored 
this spring by the UI Conference Cen· 
ter. 

Jean Gerqhty, DeparimentofMathe
matics, will conduct the five-se88ion 
class designed to assist students in 
preparing for the GRE. Math review 
classes will meet from 7 p.m. to 9 p.m. 
on April 9, 11, 13, 16 and 18 in Gilmore 
Hall, Room 106. 

The fee for the workshop is $40, which 
includes materials. 

For further information or to register,' 
contect the Center for Conferences and 
Institutes, Iowa Memorial Union, or 
call 335·3231. 

• Carl J . Bendorf of Iowa City has 
been named assistant director of 
planned and mlljor giving for the UI 
Foundation. 

Bendorfwilljoin David Dierks, director 
of planned and m$r giving, in work· 
ing to increue private support for the 
UI through mlljor outright gifts and 
private grante generated through 
eatatea and trusts. 

BendorfbegillJ hie new dutiea March 1. 

• "Position Youraelf for the '908" is the 
focus of the seventh annual Iowa State 
University Estension's Women in Farm 
BUJlinesa conference to be held at the 
Higb.Jander Inn, Highway 1 and 1-80, in 
Iowa City, on March 16 from 9 a.m. to 
3:30p.m. _ 

Conference .peabrs include Mary 
Debaca, ISU a .. iatant profMlOr of 
Family Economics; John Baker, IBU 
stsff attorney with ruraJ CODC8I'1U1; Jan 
Temple, Johnson County extension 
home economist; ISU ~urce develop
ment U80Clate Roaemary Thomson; 
Mike Duffy, ISU estelllion economist; 
Dan Otto, ISU emnllon economist, 
Mark Settle, area community reeource 
development apecialiat and Jerry She-

pier, director of local affairs for the 
Iowa Farm Bureau. 

'llIe pre'registration fee is $12. For 
more information, contact the extension 
office at 319-398-2040. 

Todav 
• The Study Abroad Center will 

hold informational selSion on United 
Kingdom ell changes for undergraduates 
at 4 p.m. in the International Center, 
Room 28. 

• The [owa Cnalltion Alain.' 
Apartheid will meeting at 7:30 p.m. in 
the Union, Hoover Room. 

• The Lutheran Campu MlnUtry 
will hold a Lutheran Student Move
ment ~ting at 8 p.m. in Old Brick, 26 
E. Market St. 

• The Hawkeye Jualen will meet 
from 6 p.m. to 8 p.m. in the Field 
House, Main Floor. 

• The [owa City ZeD Ce~r will 
meditate at 5:30 a.m., 6:20 a.m., 7:20 
a.m., 4:30 p.m. and 5:20 p.m. at 10 S. 
Gilbert St., Second Floor. 

• The Rape Victim Advocacy Pro
..... announcee that the Women'l 
Transit Authority will temporarily halt 
service beginning today. On Thunday, 
March 29, the service will reaume. 

• The Deputmen&ofDevelopmeat 
Support Education will present a 
lecture, ·Spatial Dimensions of Devel· 
opment in Kenya: Small Towns and 
Homel_ ToWllll," by Gary Gaile of the 
University of Coiorado'l geography 
department at 3:30 p.rn. in the Interna· 
tional Ce'nter, Room 228. 

t 

• The low .... City PubUc Ubrary, 
123 S. Linn St., will present: puppet 
storytiroe with Don and Popo at 10:30 
a.m. in Meeting Room A; the monthly 
meeting of the Johnson County Area 
Council on Child Abuse and Neglect at 
noon in Meeting C; children', films, 
"Frog and Toad Together" and • Ale
lI8Ilder and the Terrible, Horrible, No 
Good, Very Bad Day" at 7 p.m. in the 
Hazel Westgate Story Room; the Girl 
Scouts cluster meeting at 7 p.m. in 
Meeting Room A; the Beading Guild of 
Iowa City at 7 p.m. in Meeting Room C; 
Iowa City Earth Science Club at 7:30 
p.m. in Meeting Room B. 

TodqPolIcy 
AnnouncementA (or the Today eoIumn muat 

be lubmitted to The Doily 10UKJII by 1 p.m. 
two clays prior to publication. Noticee may be 
oent throuch the mail, but be eure to mail 
881ly to ensure publication. 

TM Doily Iowan etriYel (or a<eUI'U)' and 
faimeu in the reporting of ne .... U a report 
II wrong or misleading. a reque.t (or a 
correction or a clarification may be made by 
contacting the editor at 3311-6030. A correc
tion or a clarification will be publilhed in this 

column· .. 111 IpIIoI tee. -. 
,..,.., Doily 1_ it! publilheol by Studeol 

Publicationa Inc., III CommunJcatiOlll Cen· 
ter. Iowa City, Iowa 112:M2 daily _pI 
Satun\aya, Sunday&, IepI holiclaya and un;· 
venit, ~. and univenlty _tionl. 
Second-clua ~ paid at the Iowa City 
Po.! 0fBce under the Ad o( Co~ 0( 
March 2, 1879. 

8abeoripdoD no __ Iowa City and Coral· 
ville, 512 for _ --.er, 524 (or two 
_MIen. til for 1\IIIIIII8r MUioD, $30 for 
full year; out 01 town, 520 (or one .. lJIMter, 
$40 for two I81M8t.en. $10 for IUIIlIII8r 
-.Ion, 1150 all,..... 

U8PS l43UOOO 

I PRICE l:hlH9 
for 

Spring Break 

$2 off 
Men's Shirts 

The University of ICYNa Council Now $12-$18 
on the Status of Women is Ie- Compare up to $38 
cruiti~ neN members fortenns 

,~ cotton woven & 
beginning Sept. '90. The follow- knit shorts from Bonkers. 
i~ positions are open and are Prototype & Biox. 
for 3 }ear terms: 2 faculty, 1 Sizes S·XL. 

professional/scientific, 2 merit· 

all expire August '93. There is 

IOMEBO f 1 merit position as well that 
expires Aug. '92. 5 student 
positions are open and are 1 
}ear in length. 

GOOfED 
Application fonns can be 
obtained from: 
WRAC 
Staff Relations -E136 GH 

JEAN SHOP Faculty Senate - 203 IMU 
L ZieCenhom - 335-8310 
Student Activitlea Center· 
IMU DOWNTOWN 
Staff Development - 202 EL 

IOWA CITY Deadline for IUbmilSlon It 
April 9, 1990. Houri: 
People of color are encouraged II.f 10.8, Sal 10.5:30, SUn. 12-5 

to 

~ St. Patrick's Day ~ 
MENU: 

LOCKER. 

& MEAT MARKET 
1421 Waterfront Drive • Iowa City • 337·2167 

PRE-DENTAL CLUB 
MEETING 

Thursday, March 15, 1990 

DENfAL ACfIVITIES 
CENIER 

8120 Dental Science Building 
7:00 pm 

Guest Speaker: 
Dr. James Fuller 

The VI Collegiate 
Associations 

Council (CAC) 
hereby notifies all its recognized student 
groups that applications for formal 
budgeting are now available in the 
Student Government Office, IMU. 

The UICAC Budgeting and Auditing 
Committee will hear all requests for fixed 
items; i.e. office supplies, telephone, and 
equipment requests. Programs occuring 
on or before September 30, 1990 are also 
eligible. All other programs taking place 
after 9/30/90 will pe heard by the new 
student govenment's Budgeting and 
Auditing Committee in the fall. 

The formal budget request forms will 
be due back Monday March 26, 199<{) 
12 noon in the CAC Office, IMU. 1 

Hearings will take place for any groups 
requiring funding for any programming, 
n21 fixed items. The hearings will be held 
the week following Spring Break. Any 
questions please contact the CAC Office 
at 335-3263 during normal business 
hours. 
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UI receives 
I 

I heart study 
,endowment 

Jennifer Rltzlnger 
The Daily Iowan 

A $10 million federal grant has 
been awarded to the UI Hospitals 
and Clinics' cardiovascular center 

I to continue research in coronary, 
vascular and congenital heart dis

, eases. 
The center was one of only eight 

centers in the nation to receive the 
, federal funds. which were granted 
. in late February. 

The National Heart, Lung and 
I Blood titute of the National 
\ Instit of Health awarded $6 

uillIion over five years for the 
. I continuation of research in coron

ary and vascular diseases. The 
institute also awarded $3.8 million 
(or the continued research in con
genital heart disease. 

Dr. Ronald Lauer. UI professor of 
, pediatrics and preventive medi

cine, said the funds were granted 
, to research both infant and adult 

, heart disease. 
The new center in congenital heart 

disease. directed by Lauer. is the 
\ first of its type in the nation. 
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Twisters rage through state, 
leaving 40 people homeless 

ANKENY, Iowa (AP) - A school 
concert that attracted hundreds of 
Ankeny residents the night a tor
nado roared through the city WEUI 

credited Wednesday with helping 
prevent injuries and possibly sav
ing lives. 

And in northeast Iowa, Dubuque 
County officials said they are 
amazed there were no serious 
injuries when a twister wrecked a
large section of Worthington, V(ip
ing out telephone and electric 
service and leaving 40 people 
homeless. 

"We're very lucky,· said Bob 
Gooch, Dubuque County Disaster 
Services director. 

"There could have been a lot of 
serious injuries, because this was a 
solid strike. This is the first time a 
tornado has displaced families in 
Dubuque County in my 15 years 
here,· he said. 

The Ankeny and Worthington tor
nadoes were two of at least 14 
twisters that muscled their way 
around the state Tuesday night. 
There were no serious injuries, but 
barns were ruined, roofs blown 
away, cars thrown into heaps and 
trees flattened. 

that toppled thousands of trees and 
disrupted electric service. 

Gov. Terry Branstad on Wednes
day toured the damage area in 
Ankeny and said that while the 
damage is severe, residents will 
recover. 

"I'm really proud of Iowans. We 
can handle pretty bad disasters. 
Last year the plane crash, then the 
ice storm and now this devastating 
tornado and thunderstorms. We've 
got a lot of good -people in this 
state,· he said. 

In Ankeny, the storm swept in 
from the southwest and destroyed 
20 homes. Sixteen others were 
substantially damaged. 

As storm sirens wailed in the 
northern suburb of Des Moines, 
about 650 students were perform
ing at the city's "Bandorama" 
concert for grades five through 12 
and hundreds of parents and rela
tives were watching in the high 
school gymnasium. The concert 
was interrupted as the audience 
and students sought shelter in a 
reinforced room and interior corri
dors of the school until it was safe 
to resume. 

band concert made a great difter
ence in the number of injuries, if it 
did not save a life or two.· 

The only injuries in the Ankeny 
storm occurred as a roof blew off a 
condominium and onto Interstate 
35, causing a chain-reaction wreck. 
Seven people were hurt, none seri
ously. 

Just outside Ankeny, Rick and 
Marge Vencil were picking glass 
shards out of their carpet Wednes
day as they waited for an insur
ance acijuater. 

A plastic sheet nailed to the roof 
covered a large hole where a 
chimney once stood. 

"Last night was OK, but I'm not SO 
good today,· said Vencil, who was 
at home with his wife and two 
smaJ] sons when the storm blew 
across a farm field and into his 
house. 

"The sound of glass - I never 
heard anything like that before. It 
was like someone kept throwing 
stuff at the windows,· Vencil said. 

"I never thought I'd be picking 
glass pieces out of a carpet and 
sopping up water and feel lucky," 
she said. "Our research will focus on the 

development of models of congeni
tal cardiac defects in order to 

I understand the cause and eventu-
1 ally prevent these defects.· Lauer 

said. 
About 30,000 of the 3 million 

, children born each year in the 
United States have some degree of 
heart abnormality. Two-thirds of 

, the abnormal children require 

Associated Press 

Dan Feltes, of Rock Falls, III., cleans out his grandmother's upstairs 
linen closet. Thanks to a tornado In Worthington, Iowa, the closet now 
sits outdoors. 

For central Iowa residents, it was 
the second time in a week that 
they faced weather wreckage. Des 
Moines and its suburbs still are 
cleaning up the mess left behind by 
a freezing rain storm on March 7 

With more than one out of eight 
residents safely at the concert, few 
people were at home when the 
storm plowed into a neighborhood 
about two miles away. 

"We were very fortunate," said 
City Manager Carl Metzger. "The 

Vencilsaid the bright side is that 
the smaller children in her neigh
borhood will have an easier time 
making basketball shots in a 
nearby driveway. Thanks to the 
storm the basketball pole leans at 
a sharp angle. 

intensive medical and surgical 
• 1 treatment. 

UI facu.lty, students' input wanted for president's office review 
"An unknown number of these 

cases can be attributed to genetic 
I factors.· Lauer said. 

Due to the increasing success of 
surgical procedures, Lauer said 
many of the abnormal babies will 

I survive but will still be at a high 
risk of producing children with 

, heart abnormalities. 
•• "Thus, the coming years will bring 

a significant increase in the inci-
' dents of adult and newborn 
• patients with congenital he!lJ1; dis

ease," Lauer said. 

INTERNATIONAL 
STUDENTS: 

FInding a home-country 
Job and readJusting. 

• leem coplrc skills for dellirc with the 
. rHn\Iy experience 

• leern skills to help you find • job In your 
home country. 

• Meets lit the 
INTERNATIONAL LOUNGE, 
112 INTERNAnONAL CENTER. 

Brian Dick 
The Daily Iowan 

Input from VI faculty, staff and students is 
now being solicited for the first-ever review 
of the UI president's office. 

The review, administered by a committee of 
the Faculty Senate. will examine the office's 
functions as they relate td the UI commu
nity, committee chairwoman Susan Johnson 
said. 

"We're now in the process of soliciting 
opinions from the university communi~y,· 
Johnson said. "We're interested in hearing 
from students and staff.· 

WOMEN 
and Self-esteem 

Through a series of discussions, 
readings, and self exploration 
exercises, this 5-sellllion group 
will fOCUB on COmmon self
esteem problems of women, 

Johnson, associate professor of obstetrics 
and gynecology, said the review of the 
president's office is an expansion of the UI's 
existing guidelines for academic review. 

"It's being done as a matter of procedure,· 
Johnson said. "We're not doing this because 
of any particular thing that's happened.· 

Sydney James. UI history professor and 
committee member, said the review aims to 
attract 'valuable input' from all academic 
levels on the state of the president's office, 
but not because there is a problem with the 
current system. 

"We want to hear from others connected 

with the University to get some under
standing of the office.· James said. "Nobody 
said. 'Oh my God! That thing's going to 
hell." 

While collegiate and departmental reviews 
are conducted every seven years, the Fac
ulty Senate recently approved a new set of 
guidelines with which to evaluate the 
president's office, Johnson said. 

Although the committee anticipates com
pleting the evaluation by the faJ] of 1990, 
Johnson said the process is so new that the 
committee will not know exactly what to 
look for in its review until underway. 

"We're still formulating the exact focus of 
the review," Johnson said. 

When complete. two reviews will be pre
sented to the Faculty Senate for considera
tion: one of the president's office and 
another of President Hunter Rawlings. 

The review of the office will be published as 
public information, but the review of the 
president will be confidential - similar to a 
personnel report, Johnson said. 

Faculty, staff and students interested in 
contributing to the review can contact 
Susan Johnson, SW44-13 General HOIpital, 
at 356-1792. 

Put a little SpNng 
in your Step! 

FACTORY OUTLET 
INVENTORY REDUCTION SALE 

Feel and look better by starting 
our weight loss or stop smoking 
program now. 
Call today for information 
on our March special. 

Four big weekends in March 
Saturdays & Sundays 9 am·4 pm 

I March 3 & 4, 10 & 11, 17 & 18, 24 & 251 
HUNDREDS OF 

Seulon 1 -T ..... Y, M.rch 27, 
U:30-1:00 

the impact of women's relation
ships, work life, and cultural 
values on self-perceptions, and 
the high cost oflow self-esteem 
on women's lives. 

JAN CRIST, R.N., M.A. 4001 0 Any Weight 
I() FF Loss Program e POLYESTER e FEATHER e DOWN 

Comforters, Pillows, Feather Beds - All Sizes 
Snug Sacks, Sleeping Bags . hIIIon 2 - TIIe.Y, AptIllO, 

U:30-1:00 
University Counseling Service 
S330Westlawn • 3~7294 

PRE REGISTER AT: 0IIce ~ Intem. 
tIonal EducadoclA s.mc.. 

120 Intem.dcnal Cc!nter • 335-0333 

Meets Mondays, 
March 26-April23, 

3:30-5:00. 
Pre-npt.er 

Um"enlty CO\UlMUn, &erne. 
8330 Weedawn 

~--- 336-7" ---"'" 

EARLY BIRD EUROPE 1990 
ROUND TRIP FROM CHICAGO 

Deetination 1 JAN .. l MAR 1 APM! OCT 
A.m.terdaa • • • • • • • • • • • • ..... .. BerlJa...................... .. Bna.ele.................... ... 
Cairo •••••••••••••••••• ..,. •• 
Cope ......... II. •••• ........ fl1t DIablla............. ......... ... 
~orl.................. ... 
Pra.aktIa.rt • • • • • • • • • • • • • ...... ... 
Oea ......... II ... II......... ... 
Ba.m.bUJII, • • • • • • • • • • • • • ...... ... 
JA,nclOD.... •••••••• ••• ..... •• 
Mllaa ...................... .. MUDlcJa.................... .. 
Napl ... II ••• 1,.,1 I" II...... .. Nice...................... .. ParM,...................... .. Bo........................ M4I 
1tuttJari. • • • • • • • • • • • • • ...... .... 
lItoekholm. • • • • • • • • • • • • ..... t71' 
~m ................ ..,. .. ...................... "'. wee..... ........ ......... M4I 

Vienna.... •••••••• ....... tn. 
w ...................... .,. .. 
~..................... .... 
Boo'"'''' .lIould be IftGde (lnd ]HIid m full by JlCU'C1I 80, 1990. 

Call our European ezperil about iltudent 
and youth dlJcounta. Meacham Travel f. 
Rill the only apncy in Io .. a lauin,l8ID8 

clay Euran and YouthpaUe" 

351-1380 351-1900 
1-800-777·1880 1-8O().7J'1·1198 
U8 E. Walhlqton 1517 S. Gnbert St. 

Owner, Counselor CaU fornwn INarawtioa 

___ WEIGHT" WELLNESS 
MANAGEMENT 

2403 Towne.fll I.n ' Iowa C'IV . IA 

338·9775 

All prices reduced to Save You $ $ $ $1 
(Mother's Day, Weddings, GratJJations, Birthdays, CsrrJNng) 

508 E. PLATTE, MAQUOKETA, IA. 

UJ&vENTORY 
C~EARANeE 

SALE 
II'. tile ... 01_ II-' y.r,'" .. 'v. 
....,.. pno. ...... UN._ 
1" __ " ..... Oft ......... . 
_of .......... ~ 

.. i .. ill ................ ~ 
All ..... ., PrIoedI 

........... 0.. ............ 
Free ..... GIft WIllI ~ """"
~~-M_ .... T' ..... 

3 DAYS ONLYI 
THURSDAY • FRIDAY • SATURDAY 

MARCH 15, 16, 17 
1212 5th ST. CORALVILLE • 1705111 AVE, IOWA CITY 

HAS: TH. 10-1: FRI. 10.6:30: BAT. -'5 HAS: TH. " ·11: FRI. I''': '1'. 11-6 

mU.lc compan~ 
1I1allhn., COIIALVLLf ., .... 
1111 1M AVI, IOWA an .,..,11 

·CORALYIUI 
• IOWA CITY 
• CIDM IW'IDI 
• WAIIINQ'I'QII 
.WATtIlLOO 

-...... -----....... ---------.-~,--....... ----io-_~_-_ ...... __ ......... -4 
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SOVIET REFORM 

One man's democracy 
It is not surprising that many government reformers have 

expresed distaste for the vast powers granted to the Soviet 
president by the Congress of People's Deputies, but chances 
are it is all for the best. 

The soon-t;o..beelected Soviet president will have abiblities 
.. which range from proposing legislature to vetoing bilJs, from 
appointing a cabinet to declaring war. These powers had been 
distributed throughout the Presidium of the legislature. 
Concentrating them all in one post creates the opportunity for 
awesome abuse. 

Although most Americans are comfortable with Gorabachev at 
the helm of the Soviet Union, and many appropriately see the 
Soviet Union under Gorbachev as a natural ally of the United 
States, the recent declaration of broad presidential power is 
disconcerting. 

Few people, if any, expect Gorbachev - assuming he is 
elected president - to aQuae that power. As one deputy and 
magazine editor said, "1 believe that Gorbvachev, who 
destroyed totalitarianism in this country, will not be the man 
who will try to be a dictator himself." However the possibility 
is there, 

Gorbachev called the expansion of presidential powers "an 
important and powerful step toward democracy." 

He may be right. If the USSR develops equally strong 
legislative and judicial branches, then a virtual Xerox of the 
U.S. government will be in place. 

That is the goal of many reform-minded Soviets - which 
presumably includes Gorbachev. It is also the goal of Western 
nations which have been ecstatic at the simultaneous demi 
of Communist totalitarianism and th.e spread of democratic 
reform. It is the goal of almost everyone but the few remaining 
hardline Communists. 

Americans should not be disturbed by Gorbachev - even ifhe 
acquires near-dictatorial power. What is disturbing is that so 
much power is in one person's hands, and that person might 
not always be Gorbachev, 

It is helpful to recognize that the creation of a strong 
president - coupled with other government-structure reforms 
- represents a continued shift of power from the party to the 
government. Some may be upset that Gorbachev seems to 
have built a democracy around himself, but that is ultimately 
better than a centralized democracy built around one party, 

Jamie Butters 
Editorial Page Editor 

NEGATIVE ADVERTISING 

Calling a truce 
Finally, politicians in a mejor state political race are making 

headlines for ending, n6t escalating, a round of negative 
campaign advertising. 

The state is Texas. And - surprise, surprise - the politicians 
are the Republican contenders for the GOP gubernatorial 
nomination. 

Texas voters went to the primary polls Tuesday and, as 
expected, wealthy oilman Clayton Williams crushed five other 
Republicans en route to a decisive victory in the GOP primary. 
What was unexpected, however, is the way Williams won: 
Without the now traditional last-minute mudslinging ons
laught from panicked opponents. 

It seems that just days before the primary vote, campaign 
managers for the major GOP candidates met to call off a 
last-ditch volley of advertising cheap shots aimed at disrupting 
a probable Williams win. 

Po]]sters had indicated that a gradual escalation of negative 
advertising aimed at the personable Williams had actually 
been backfiring, so the other candidates decided to take the 
high road. . 

"If rm going to lose," candidate Kent Hance said Tuesday, 
"I'm going to lose with class." 

The Democratic gubernatorial candidates, however, obviously 
didn't share that philosophy. Most of their seven-candidate 
field spent an ugly primary season mired in a virtual 
deadlock, and, after the primary results were tallied Tuesday, 
nothing much had changed. 

Of the top candidates, former governor Mark White had 
conceded, but Attorney General Jim Mattox was faced with a 
run-oft' election against State Treasurer Ann Richards. 
Richards is probably best known for her obnoxious "Where's 
George" mocking of George BU8h at the last Democratic 
National Convention. 

At the convention, Richards scolded Ronald Reagan and 
~rge Bush for ruining America by dividiilg the country and 
pitting ·one group ag¢nst the other," but throughout the 
primary campaign she led the pack in nasty and divisive 
tactics. ' 

Richards pulled a few pages from the Democrats' 1988 
playbook, chiding White and Mattox for "public service 
profiteering" and resume padding, while refusing to answer 
counter-charges that she had used illegal drugs. 

Even after Tuesday's vote, neither Richards nor Hattox 
aettmed ready to abandon the low road for the run-oft', 
assuring that whoever eventually wins the Democratic race, 
they11 have accumulated real battlefield experience with 
negative advertising warfare. 

But, instead of worrying about a potentially ugly mud-bomb 
campaign in the fall, Clayton Williams said he hopes the 
Democrats keep it up - at least until they've beaten their 
eventual nominee into oblivion. 

Jay C .. ,m 
Editor 

Opinions expressed on the Viewpoints page of The Cally 
. Iowan are those of the signed author. The Cally IOWln, as a 
non-profit corporation, does not express opinions on these 
·malters. 

N •• s Editor/Jeanne Czerniakowski Grephlc. Editor/Laura Speer 
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Self-government destroyed Socialism 

" W
hat happened 
to the Socialist 
world?" 
Cuban Fore

ign Minister Raul Roa was 
reported to have said minutes after 
the United Nations Human Rights 
Commi88ion handed his country a 
stinging defeat. 

By a vote of 19-12, the commission 
expressed its grave concern about 
the Cuban government's reprisals 
against people who had testified 
before the commi88ion during the 
previous year, and resolved to keep 
Cuba's human-rights practices on 
its agenda .. 

Raul Roa understood perfectly 
what has happened. In the Human 
Rights Commission, as in its ec0-

nomic affairs, Cuba is feeling the 
consequences of dramatic change 
in the Socialist world. 

In the commission, the outcome of 
a vote is determined not only by 
the merits of any given case, but 
also by the size and cohesion of 
blocs. For decades, the "Socialist 
bloc" was so large, so perfectly 
cohesive and so influential in the 
Third World that it could protect 
its members against condemna
tion, or even inveetigation, of any
thing - however heinous. 

These countries were never cited 
for human-rights violations, not 
even during the worst periods of 
repre88ion and m888 murder - not 
Cambodia under Pol Pot, not 
Ethiopia, not Cuba, not Romania, 
not Mghanistan, not Vietnam, not 
China. They stuck together in 
interlocking, overlapping blocs 
with the other great human rights 
violators. They and their camp 
followers protected each other. 

So great was their power, and so 
dispirited and indifferent were the 
Western democracies, that, though 
the facts about Cuba's treatment of 
dissenters and political prisoners 
were well-known, the Castro 
regime was not even brought into 
U.N. human rights arenas until 
the United States finally managed 

Letters 
Creators 
To the EdHor: 

Jay Casini claims that Atwater 
and Ailes -did not create or 
authorize~ the Willie Horton ad 
["Don't blame Horton for Dukakis 
defeat," The Daily Iowan, March 
31. That's like saying that James 
Baker had nothing to do with 
secret U.S. overtures to China. 

Casini ia either a hypocrite or 
dangerously naive. Next hell prob
ably tell us that Reagan knew 
nothing about the subversion of 
U.S. law by North and Poindexter. 

He', walking 
To the Editor: 

David Le.htI 
Iowa City 

Here's an alternative to that irk
some P.E. requirement. Eliminate 
it, Then eliminate 95% of the 
cambus routes. 

Hundreds of thOUB&ll!f of dollara 

Jeane 
Kirkpatrick 
it midway through the Reagan 
years. 

Today, the Socialist bloc in the 
U.N. is reduced in size, cohesion 
and clout. Two former members, 
Bulgaria and Hungary, voted with 
the Wetern democracies to con
tinue the investigation of Cuba's 
very real record of intimidation 
and abuse. Two others, Poland and 
Czechoslovakia, CQ-sponsored the 
resolution - even though as non
voting members of the commission 
they were unable to cast ballots for 
it. Panama, also a faithful Cuban 
ally in the past, jollied the Western 
democracies this year. So did pro
Western Morocco, Senegal, Gambia 
and Bangladesh. 

The facts on Cuba's continuing 
violation of the human rights of its 
citizens are clear and have been 
spelled out most recently in a 
just-released U.S. State Depart
ment report that says Cuba's 
"human rights situation in 1989 
worsened significantly from the 
previous year." The report charges 
that, during 1989, the Cuban gov
ernment cracked down on human
rights groups, executed four uni
formed officers without a fair trial 
and denied permission to interna
tionally recognized observers who 
wanted to attend a trial of three 
human-rights leaders. 

Charges of beatings, isolation and 
torture were also cited, as were 
several instances of confining 
political prisoners to psychiatric 
hospitals and submitting them to 
electric shock treatment. Although 
some Cuban political prisoners 
were released during the year, 
cases of arbitrary arrest, inprison
ment and religious repression con
tined. 

Though Cuba's 
treatment of 
dissenters was 
well-known, the 
Castro regime was 
not brought into 
U,N. human rights 
arenas until 
midway through 
the Reagan years. 

The Human Rights Commission 
votes are welcome evidence of the 
continuing reorientation of the new 
democracies' foreign poliCies. But 
they also illustrate the limits of 
reform in the Soviet govenu:oent on 
key questions of morality in poli
tics. 

Mikhail Gorbachev's government 
voted exactly the same as the 
unreformed governments of his 
predecessors - to block investiga
tion of a fellow Socialist country. 
Only the Soviets, their associated 
"autonomous republic" of the 
Ukraine, and a few reliable friends 
and fellow violators stood with 
Cuba. 

Latin American votes were again 
especially disappointing. Mexico, 
which almost always votes with 
Cuba in the United Nations, voted 
with Cuba again. Argentina, Bra
zil, Colombia, Peru and Venezuela 
abstained again, demonstrating 
that Latin solidarity is stronger 
than their solidarity with human
rights victims. These priorities are 
particularly disappointing for the 
people of such nations as Argen
tina and Brazil - who have them
selves suffered under arbitrary, 
non-democratic governments 
within the past decade - and 
Venezuela, a country that claims to 
hold serious democratic commit
ments. 

It should also be noted that a goocl 
many Latin countries, inIuding 
Venezuela, Colombia, Argentina 
and Peru, have at one time Or 
another had their civil peace dis· 
rupted by weapons shipped (rom 
Cuba. 

Their votes reflect an 
priorities in this time 
democratization of the 
American continent. 

It is ironic that this Latin unity is 
demonstrated at a time when pre
viously solid blocs in Asia, Mica 
and the Middle East begin to 
crumble, and when Fidel Castro's 
Cuba fmds itself progre88ively out 
of step with global trends, includ
ing those in the Soviet bloc. 

One wonders why the Czech, Pol
ish, Hungarian and Bulgarian 
foreign offices are so much clearer 
than the Argentine and Brazilian 
foreign offices about where they 
stand with regard to open'party 
dictatorship and totalitarian con
trols in Cuba. 

Whatever the explanation of Latin 
behavior, it is clear that the East 
Europeans are not neutral about 
totalitarianism and arbitrtary 
foreign policies is being felt in 
Cuba, which is rapidly becoming a 
less-favored trading partner; in the 
Middle East, where terrorist 
groups' are feeling the cut-off of 
East European support systems; in 
Nicaragua, where East Europeans 
joined international election obsev· 
ers; and in the Soviet Union, whose 
military power in ' Europe has 
relied in part on the power of allied 
East European armies. 

Last week, it was felt in the 
United Nations Human Rights 
Commission. 

What has happened to the Social· 
ist world? Its member states are 
beginning to make their own deci
sions, as befits self-governing 
democratic countries. 

Jeane KirkpatricK's syndicated column 
appears Thursdays on the Viewpoints 
page. 

I THIKKlHAl 
THE TRICK HERE 

IS HOTA\R
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The. Balance of Trade, 

would be saved, students would 
learn to walk again, and the UI 
would be many steps closer to the 
pedestrian campus advocated by 
President Rawlings. 

Thomas Jefferson said it, "Of all 
exercille8, walking ia the best: 

Gordon Feenetr. 
Ia.wa City 

Filthy comparison 
To the Editor: 

Joe Levy's editorial contrasting the 
"selfishness" of professional base
ball to the "selflessness" of college 
basketball ["Filthy greed" 'the DI, 
March 8) was a short-sighted com
mentary on two different situations 
which cannot be compared. 

First, I question the credibility or 
the author when three stories 
highlighting the illegal recruitment 
of college basketball players were 
spl/l8hed across the · pages last 
week. The recruiting problems at 
the University of DIinois are well 
chronicled here at the UI, Addi
tionally, Jim Valvano, head coach 
at North Carolina State, ia nego
tiating to be released from his 
contract. The reaBon? Pressure 
because of recruiting violationa, 
Also, a new book was published 
las\ week shedding light On 
recruiting violations concerning 
~cuse University. 

These three eumples - all in the 

news last week - reflect the 
problem of cheating by institutions 
to attract first-rate talent. Why? 
These players bring in millions of 
revenue dollars through televiaioD, 
alumni donations and ticket sal •. 
College basketball is not immUDe 
from the lure of the almighty 
dollar. 

Both professional b 
college basketball, al ·th • 
multitude of other spect sporta, 
are big-money games. The role of 
money is dishearle.ning but it it 
something that fans will have to 
cope with. 

It is a tragedy to lose a player of 
Hank Gathers' ability. However, to 
compare his death to the "greed" 
of the baseball lockout ia ridiClll· 
ous. Pay homage to a great player, 
do not belittle his death with • 
trite, uninformed commentary. It 
does not do justice to Gathers, 
professional baseball or college 
basketball. 
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FROM YOUR PICTURE anymore," Smith said. "It was a 

I sick mind that was more dis
torted by the alcohol and drugs. I 
was hurting and I wanted to get 
what I wanted for a change. 

-I was a dangerous individual. I 
didn't care about me. I didn't care 
about no one - so how dangerous 
did that make me against you?" 

As a truck driver for twelve 
, years, Smith said he often felt 

lonely and isolated and that 
when he was drunk or high, 
loneliness turned into violence. 

Smith has been arrested 29 
times and he said he was dtunk 

, when he committed every offense. 
Recognizing his problem with 

, alcohol and drugs is the first step 
to ch 'ng his life, Smith said. 

"I that when I get out, if I 
start :nking and doing drugs 
again, that will start the isolation 
and the depression all over 
again," Smith said. "I've got to 
stay in group (therapy) to talk 
out my feelings. I'm learning how 
to be responsible - something 
rve never been before." 

Smith does not believe he will 
ever sexually assault another 
woman because he will be able to 

I recognize the signs that lead to 
his crimes and stop the cycle 
before he commits another sex 

, offense. 
Jones said ~e isn't sure if he will 

ever as888ult another woman. 

"I'd like to say I'd never do it 
again, but unfortunately seeing 
that I've done it once, there is 
always the possibility that I'd do 
it again," Jones said . "In my own 
mind and in my heart I know 
that the possibility of me doing it 
again is very remote because I've 
learned about myself and the 
things I need to stay away from, 
like drugs." 

Jones also went through a drug 
treatment program before begin
ning the sex offense program and 
said his drug and alcohol addic
tion was part of what led to his 
offense. 

"I was insecure, immature and 
had just been through a divorce," 
Jones said. "Plus, when I do 
drugs, it allows me to be in a 
different world and to justify 
what I did as right - and it's not 
- it's very wrong. 

"I was married for twelve years 
and I couldn't understand why 
she wanted the divorce. I couldn't 
accept it. I wanted to do all I 
could to niin her life. I did a 
pretty good job of that - in 
addition to my victim's, her fam
ily's, and my life." 

Jones said that after participa
ting in the treatment program he 
has accepted his divorce and 
understands, like Smith, that he 
cannot abuse drugs and alchohol 
in the future because they are a 

part of his pre-assault cycle. 
Botb convicts are incarcerated at 

Mount Pleasant Correctional 
Facility - the only facility in 
Iowa with a complete sex offense 
treatment program. 

The program consists of two 
phases - an orientation and 
evaluation stage and the treat
ment phase, according to Dennis 
Kuster, west side unit manager 
at the f acili ty. 

During the first pbase, the 
inmate's motivation to partici
pate in the program is assessed. 
Kuster said inmates show moti
vation by slowly accepting 
responsibility for their crime as 
they discuss their offense in a 
group situation. 

"It is extremely critical for a sex 
offender to be completely honest 
about their offense and accept 
full responsibility for their 
crime," Kuster said. "It can't be 
'this is what the victim said I did' 
but they need to say 'this is what 
1 did to the victim.' 

"We don't expect the individual 
to do that the first time we ask 
him, but we do expect him to 
show his motivation to change by 
progressing every day he is in the 
program. It might be years before 
he is able to talk about his sexual 
deviancies. " 

In the treatment program, 
inmates are required to write 
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the union. Lithuania declared inde
I pendence on Sunday, and Estonia, 

Latvia and Georgia have all moved 
in that direction. 

It was clear many deputies 
believed a strong President Gorba
cbev would immediately take 
action at home with the same kind 

1 of world-shaking results he 
\ achieved in foreign policy. There, 

be has dramatically reduced the 
threat of war by releasing Eastern 

I Europe from the bonds of Stalinism 
and by making East-West deals on 

I arms control and troop reductions. 
., The new president is expected to 

speak about his plans after being 
sworn in Thursday. 

The presidency created on Tuesday 
concentrates in one person many of 
the powers now held by a collective 
Presidium on paper and by the 
Communist Party Politburo in 
reality. 

The reform, along with Tuesday's 
, historic switch to a multiparty 

political system, is part of Gorba
chev's long-term plan to transfer 
power from the Communist Party 
to the government. 

For now, Gorbachev continues to 
serve as Communist Party chief, 
despite an attempt to force him to 

, resign that job. 
'The last thing we want is to 

j combine the power of the state and 
I party in one person," said deputy 

Boris Nikolsky, a Leningrad maga
, zine editor, referring to the Soviet 
I Union's history of murderous dicta· 

torship. 
Likhachev said forcing Gorbachev 

I to give up party leadership now, 
while its cells still control nearly 
every organization, would pit party 
against state, and that, too, could 

, lead to civil war. 
, Sympathetic deputies applauded. 

Th.e bill clearly separates execu
I tive, legislative and judicial powers 
, for the first time. The president 

will appoint the chief justice, for 
example, but will not be able to fire 

1 him. And the Presidium will no 
longer be able to issue legislative 

\ decrees, according to Vice Presi
, dent Anatoly Lukyanov. 

The new president will have the 
, power to propose and veto legisla

tion, negotiate treaties, cancel deci
I liona of the Council of Ministers, 
1 appoint a Cabinet, declare war if 

the country is attacked, and under 
\ certain conditions impose presiden
, tiaI rule. 

Gorbachev was nominated for 
, president by the Communist Party 
, Central Committee. The 250 mem

bers met during a short break in 
, the congressional session, the Tass 
, news agency said. 

He also was nominated by dozens 
1 of individual deputies, who praised 
him as the only possible leader in 

I time of crisis. But some speeches 
, were laden with criticism. 

"Shelves are empty, not because 
\ there's a shortage of food and 
\ goods, but because someone on top 

wants to lead people where they 
,want to go - be it socialism or 
rapitalism," said parliamentarian 

l lAlonid Sukhov. 
, Several legislators took the floor to 

aay they were appalled that Con
I 
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gress could not come up with a 
viable opponent to Gorbachev and 
one even suggested reopening the 
nominations to name a token com
petitor. 

"What happened that we could not 
find a single alternative?" asked 
deputy Genrikh Igityan. 

Gorbachev came within 45 votes of 
being forced to face his first public 
election campaign, as progressive 
deputies wanted. 

But in the end, parliamentarians 
sided with an unidentified deputy 
who took the floor to say, "Why 
should we drag our feet with the 
candidate we think will win any
way?" 

The constitutional amendment, 
which called for a nationwide elec
tion except for the first five-year 
term, needed a two-thirds majority, 
or 1,497 of the 2,246 deputies. 

The final vote was 1,542·368, with 
76 deputies abstaining. Hundreds 
did not participate, mainly depu· 
ties from Lithuania, Estonia and 
Georgia, who say they represent 
independent nations. 

A popular national election would 
have been less certain for Gorba
chev, not only because of its 

novelty, but because of Soviets' 
frustration with lack of progress in 
dealing with the country's eco
nomic problems. 

Given a chance by Gorbachev to 
vote in multicandidate elections for 
the Congress and local or republic 
councils, the Soviets have defeated 
many top party and government 
officials. 

Radical reformers complained that 
Gorbachev ran roughshod over the 
Congress rule book to get the votes 
he wanted Tuesday for constitu· 
tional amendments creating the 
presidency, replacing the Com
munist Party monopoly with a 
multiparty system, and legalizing 
private ownership of factories and 
hiring of workers. 

The radicals lost a vote Wednesday 
to reconsider the entire question. 
But they succeeded in limiting 
many of the proposed presidential 
powers they considered dictatorial. 
The most important change 
requires approval by either the 
republic's presiding body or the 
national legislature for the presi
dent to declare a state of 
emergency and supersede a 
republic's government. 
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Really True! 
Our NEW Towncrest Office Drive-Through 
Lanes open Saturday, March 17th 

at 2525 Muscatine Ave. 
• 4-Drive-Through Lanes 
• Drive-Through ATM 
• Full Service Hours 
Monday-Friday 9 a.m.-5:30 p.m. 
Saturday 9 a.m.-12 noon 

Full Service Includes: 
Personal Loans, C.D.'s, Safe Deposit Boxes, 
MastercardNisa, Checking Accounts, 
Real Estate Loans, and Car Loans. 

Full Service Starts 
Monday, March 19 

1m UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
COMMUNITY 

; , I ~ CREDIT UNION 
10 •• City Cor.lvllle SOIOD IF~.,_:J 
338-1000 »8-1020 144-3020 ~ ~ - ._ 

reports on several books which 
discuss various aspects of sexual 
crime, write an autobiography, 
and write an essay through the 
victim's eyes On how she felt 
during the assault. 

The treatment program also con
sists of several group discussion 
sessions, pre- and post- psycho
logical testing and social skills 
classes. 

Kuster said sexual assault is a 
learned behaviol' and with proper 
treatment can be un-Ieamed. The 
treatment program teaches par
ticipants how to better manage 
stress and act responsibly, he 
said. 

Both convicts said the program 
was effective for them. 

"It makes you look at yourself," 
Smith said. "They don't have a 
magic sledgehammer where they 
hit you in the head and they say 
you're not going to do this any
more. You get out of it what you 
put into it. If you choose to put 
nothing into it you're going to get 
nothing out of it - you're just 
going to slide through the cracks. 

"I've put a lot into it becuase I 
don't like being what I was. 1 
don't like being called a rapist. It 
is a hard word to take." 

The names of tM convicted rap
ists were changed. 

8 FOR $2.50 
ON SALE IN MARCH ------WSTANTPASSPORTPHOTOS ------HOllE MOVIES TO VIDEO TAPE ------

ENLARGEMENTS ------ONE HOUR PRINTING 
AND PROCESSING ------

60 MINUTE PHOTO 
PEPPERWOOD~CE 

NEAR BEST BUY 
AND ECONO FOODS\ 

STUDENT ART GRANTS 
'The Fine Arts Council is offering up to $400.00 in student grants 

to support the production and presentation oJliterwy, visual, 
or peiforming arts and/or artistic compositions. 

All students must be registered students for both the grant proposal 
period and the production period. 

No application. will Iw ClClCqted qfkr Ifc:an:h 26. J99O. 

AppllcaUons are available at the Fine Arts Council office. Submit appUcatlons and all relevant 
materials to the office. Room 144 Iowa Memorial Unton. Iowa CIty. la. 52242, 319335-3393. 

Jled.sjo,... wiD Iw mCJde btl April 9. 1990. 

The CAC Book Co-op is hiring for the 
position of manager. Must be able to 
work 20 hours per week. Applications 

can be picked up at either the Book 
Co-op (ground floor IMU), the CAC 
or OCPSA. Applications must be 
received at the CAe Book Co-op 
by 5:00 p.m. Monday, March 19. 

UI Students receiVe a 20% discount on 
all Hancher even1S and may charge to 
their University accounts. 
SenIor CItizen and YOU1h discoIIIts apply 

SupPOrted by Arts Midwest and the 
NatiOnal Endowment for \he Arts 
Concert productions comnissloned by 
~ 

For~ Information 

Call 335-1160 
or (01."" In Iowa outside Iowa City 

1-8OO-HANCHER 
The University of Iowa 
Iowa City, Iowa 

HANCHER 

Saturday 
Aprtl7 
8 p.m. 

PROGRAM: 

Salome Dances for Peace 
by Terry Riley 

"The music is phantasmagorical . . . 
Kronos' vivid interpretation resuhs 
in a musical saga that constantly 
tickles the imagination and 
expands the mind." - USA Tod8y 

PROGRAM: 

Black AngBI by George Crumb 
and other worXs 

"You can have your syn1hesizers 
and amplified guitars; the wildest 
sounds in music right now are 
being made by a string Quartet -
Kronosl" - Wllhlngton Poet 
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anonymous also said she feels that 
more rapes occur within the greek 
system than are reported. 

She said the lack of reporting is a 
societal problem, not a purely 
greek one. 

"Rape is not something that is 
talked about, because when you're 
part of a community like the greek 
system, you see the same people 
over and over again at exchanges 
and parties," she said. 

Miller said she beUeves f>eer pres
sure among greek members is one 
reason why so few rapes are 
reported. 

"Fraternity rapes are less likely to 
be reported to the police because of 
the intense peer pressure and 
swearing to secrecy within the 
system," she said. 

But some greek members said that 
while peer pre8Bure exists within 
the system, members encourage 
each other to report rapes rather 
than cover them up. 

"There is a strong protective 
instinct because (members) have 
donated so much to the system," 
said John Laverty, a U1 graduate 
student and fraternity adviser. 
"But, just from the feelings of the 
men I know in the greek system, 
they know rape is not right. There 
are men that would hide the issue, 
but the rest would want (the 
victim) to get help." 

He added that sorority members 
also are primarily concerned with 
helping the Victim. 

Debbie Frey, a U1 junior who is 
chairperson of Greeks Against 
Rape, said greek system members 
are probably more likely to report 
rapes than non-greek U1 students 
because they have a strong support 
system in their chapters. 

"They can come to a friend,' she 
said. "It's better. Because of the 
education (within the system) they 
know that it is okay to report, and 

not just that it is okay but it is 
what you should do." 

Frey said the greek system is often 
singled out because of its high 
visibility on campus, but said rapes 
are no more Ukely in fraternity 
houses than anywhere e!se on 
campus. 

But Miller said activities like 
fraternity Little Sister programs 
encourage the victimization of 
young women. The program 
involves an "inherent imbalance of 
power" where woman are recruited 
"to serve the fraternity,· she said. 

However, Peterson said U1 frater
nity chapters began discontinuing 
Little Sister programs about five 
years ago. 

"I think that at this point there 
are only two or three chapters that 
still have them, if that,' Peterson 
said. "And I can safely say that on 
this campus anyway, they were 
never designed to take advantage 
of the women.· 

Regardless of their purposes or 
themes, parties which take place in 
fraternity houses combine ele
ments that can increase the poten
tial for rapes to occur, according to 
Miller and Iowa City Potential 
Detective Michael Brotherton. 

Although men and women can 
drink at local bars or in apart
ments, fraternity house parties 
combine alcohol with easily acces
sible bedrooms where women may 
be secluded from the rest of the 
party, he said. 

"When I was on patrol I went on a 
lot of wild party calls at fraternity 
houses, so I have seen that there 
could be an environment that 
would be conducive to rape,' he 
said. 

But Peterson said that students 
drink all over campus and that 
bedrooms are also acce8Bible in 
residence halls and apartments. 
"Where there's a will, there's a 

way. There are bedrooms all over 
the place,· she said. 

Brotherton said he is sure that 
more rapes have occurred in UJ 
fraternity houses than have been 
reported over the last year. 

"The main problem is that alcohol 
lowers inhibitions. The girl may 
willingly go to the room with one 
fraternity man, but she doesn't 
know that two others are in on it. 
By that time she is alone and 
doean't know who they are because 
it is dark," he said. 

Brotherton recommends that 
women use the "buddy 8ystem" as 
protection against potentially 
dangerous situations at parties. 

The UJ greek system currently has 
several programs focusing on rape 
awareness and prevention, but 
Miller said most of the system's 
efforts 80 far have been confined to 
"lip service and good marketing." 

After speaking about rape at a 
regional fraternity conference, 
Miller said she became disillu
sioned about greek men's committ
ment to preventing rape. 

The men at the conference were 
defensive towards the presenta
tion, according to both Miller and 
Peterson. 

Rather than showing a concern for 
the victim, the men asked ques
tions such 88, "What if she is 
unconscious,· or "How do I get out 
of the charges if she cries rape in 
the morning?" Miller said. 

"When I was asked to do the 
conference, I had high hopes 
because fraternities were now pay
ing attention and educating them
selves about acquaintance rape. 
These were men in leadership 
positions changing other men's 
behavior; she said. "But the con
ference made me realize that my 
hopes were unfounded. This was a 
leadership conference and there 
was no demonstration of earnest-

ne8B. They did nothing to combat 
or change the stereotypes of the 
greek system. In fact, they perpe
tuated it." 

Peterson said the defensive reac
tions from the men at the confer
ence was not a reason to condemn 
them, but rather an indication of 
the amount of education that needs 
to be done to change men's percep
tions of rape. 

"I'm sure not excusing thOlle ques
tions,' she said. "But the majority 
of those men were freshmen and 
sophomores and this was their fIrst 
time di8CU8sing this topic. It was 
human nature for them to defend 
themselves. That they acted that 
way tells me that they are at that 
level and that I need to do more 
programming to change their atti
tudes." 

Attitudes which have been formed 
through almost two decades of 
socialization before the men reach 
the university level cannot be 
changed by a "quick fix," Peterson 
said. 

"I t i8 not that I like the level that 
they are at," she said. "But you 
have to start on their level if you 
want to get anywhere." 

Peterson said the UJ greek system 
provides chapters with constant 
exposure to educational program
ming on rape, substance abuse and 
interpersonal communication skills 
in order to make chapter members 
more aware of safety issues. 

But the bottom line, according to 
Miller, is that things are not going 
to improve within the greek system 
until men start taking the initia
tive to change other men's behav
ior. 

"They have the potential to do a 
great deal of harm, and they have, 
but they also have the potential to 
do good. It will take a few coura
geous men to tum things around,· 
she said. 

Judge OKs suits against Flight 232 companies 
CHICAGO (AP) -A federal judge on Wednes

day cleared the way for plaintiffs in last July's 
DC-lO crash in Sioux City to seek punitive 
damages from United Airlines and the compa
nies that made the plane. 

The plane crashed after its rear engine 
disintegrated and metal fragments severed the 
plane's hydraulic system, killing 112 of the 286 
people aboard. 

U.S. District Judge Suzanne Conlon rejected 
the companies' contention that punitive dam
ages are prohibited by the due-process clause 
of the u.s. Constitution. 

"We are absolutely delighted with the ruling,· 
said attorney Philip Corboy, who represents 

Tues., Wed" Thurs., 
March 13, 14 & 15 

plaintiffs in four federal lawsuits. 
The ruling affects 18 federal lawsuits in 10 

states stemming from the July 19 crash of 
United Flight 232. 

The lawsuits name 88 defendants United, 
McDonnell Douglas Corp., which designed and 
manufactured the DC-lO, and General Electric 
Co. , which made its engines. 

Spokesmen for United, General Electric and 
McDonnell Douglas said they were unaware of 
the ruling and declined to comment late 
Wednesday. 

Conlon rejected defendants' arguments that 
the Federal Aviation Act pre-empts state law 
on punitive damages. 

She ruled that -federal lawsuits against the 
defendants would be heard in the states where 
they were filed . 

If the defendants are found liable for punitive 
damages , the judge ruled, claims against 
Chicago-based United Airlines would be gov
erned by Illinois law, claims against General 
Electric would be governed by Ohio law and 
those against McDonnell Douglas would by 
governed by California law. 

GE's plane-engine plant is in Evendale, Ohio. 
The plane was designed and built at McDon
nell Douglas' California operations. 

Twenty·six lawsuits in the crash have already 
been settled, Corboy said. 

~~il~Inrrlittlee members 
Applications can up in the Office of Campus 

-• 

Programs or Center, lMU, and must 
be returned to by March 26, 5:00 p.m. 

rM 

Universiw'ftavel 
SSS-3270 • Student AI:tlritiH Centel'. OW 

AI p"HcIPOhng 

[)Qjry Queen ' Slot ... WI~you-..r · 

. .... u8 .... 011 .... OQ eo.. 

302 Second St, Coralville • Sycamore Mall, IoWi City 
528 S. Rlverllde Dr., Iowa C • 1-80. OXford Exit 

Discover 
Birkenstock 
Discover comfort in exciting 
new styles and colors. Step into 

, the original contoured footbeds 
of Birkenstock shoes and sandals, 
and discover how healthy and 
comfortable your feet can be. 
For unsurpassed quality, 
trust the original: 
Birkenstoclc.. 

128E. • 

Pre-Owned Audio Values 
WAS NOW 

• Kenwood 60 watt/ch. amp S300 '74 
• AR 2-speed turntable wig race 707 arm $400 '149 
• Sony 250A reel to reel deck $250 '99 
• Technics 25 watt/ch. receiver $250 '119 
• Hafler prearJ1) DH 101 S300 $99 
• MCintosh MA 230 amp $399 '499 
• Marcoff PPA-2 Pre-amp $250 $99 
I Supex SD900 MK 4 moving coil pickup $360 '9995 

• Panasonic PV 6500 portable VCR 
and PK 957 camera w/case 

All hIM .ubJ-ct to prior .. hurry for bMt uIectIon. 

LDCI8fy owr.d.wl apetltMI 

WoOdburn Electronics 

[[] 

- Sales, ServIoI & t..aIng. 

tt 1118 Gabert a.1owa CIty • 338-7547 
.... lllIIn. 7:11 ... :.,.... 

TMao .... 1 ftL 7:10 __ :II,.... ...1 .... ,.... 
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Display Advertising ................................ 335-5790 
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The Daily Iowan · pol 
is looking for submissions for the following . ~B~rm-
weekly features on the Viewpoints Page: ~n 

"Her PerspecIive": A oolumn on women, by 
WOITIEm. Submissions may address a variety of subjects 
and are not linlted to any particular form - anything 
from narratives of personal experiences to analyses 
of the changing role of women in society. Subnissions 
should not exceed four double-spaced typed pages. 

"1st Person"· A lighter Friday feature of readers' 
experiences and thoughts on any subject matter; 
humor is especially welcome. Submissions should 
not exceed three double-spaced typed pages. 

You're Invited 
to New Pioneer's 

Saturday March 17th Noon-4:00 p.m. 

Featuring samples 0/ a 
variety 0/ traditional 

Irish Foods: Corned Beef and 
Cabbage on Rye .,. Irish Cheeses 

~ Authentic Irish Potatoes, Colcannon ~ 
Irish Desserts ~ Irish Beer .,. 

Corned Beef 499 
-AllNatural 
• Ready to cook or IB 

sliced ready to eat Reg.S.99/LB 

Irish Cheeses 
AIed Cheddar 
shannon 

BIIrDey 399 
AD3Just IB 

NEW 
PIONEER 

CO-OP 
~~ , , 

Rea.!99/LB 
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Romanian parliament passes elections 
BUCHAREST, Romania (AP) -

I'he interim parliament passed a 
~w election law Wednesday giving 
lIomanians the legal right to free 
.lIoting and representative gov
ernment for the first time in more 
Chan half a century. 

The law governs the May 20 
,Iedions to choose a bicameral 
farliament with a prime minister, 
and a pOpularly elected prellident. 
1u passage came after interim 
,fresident Ion Iliescu fought oppolli
tion moves to postpone the vote 
'until fall. 
• "From now on, we are on the 
.uaightway in our campaign,· 
lJIie8Cu told delegates to the parlia
~nt, officially Im?wn as the Coun-
~) orN . Uruty. 

The n w formally established 

year. 
Parliament's lower house will have 

387 members, elected according to 
both regional and proportional rep
reeentation. In deference to the 
military's role in the December 
pro-democracy revolution, the 
Army High Command will name 15 
deputies. 

Senate membership is to depend 
on a census of the nation's 42 
counties, with two senators for 
every county up to 500,000 inhabit
ants, and three for counties with 
populations above that figure. The 
capital will have 14 se.nators. 

in running Romania since it took 
power in the revolution that 
toppled dictator Nicolae Ceau-
sescu. 

It put lliescu in power, set up the 
current provisional government, 
and has dominated the 
253-member temporary parlia
ment. 

The debate over the electoral law 
gave Romanians their f1l'8t taste of 
legislative give-and-take since 
before World War II. Romania's 
last free elections were in 1937. 

The legislation was P8B8ed by an 
informal show of hands in the 
vaulted chamber where CeaUBes
cu's tame National Assembly used 
to meet. There were three negative 
votes. 

unfair advantage, but Diescu pre
vailed. 

Like the government and parlia
ment, the electoral law is provi
sional and applies only to the May 
elections. 

The ensuing parliament will 
rewrite the constitution to replace 
the Ceausescu-era document, and 
new elections will be held a year 
afte.r, Wednesday's law specified. 

The law effectively ruled out can
didacy for anyone who was part of 
Ceausescu's apparatus of repres
sion. 

UnlveT1!8l suffrage in this nation of 
..... - ~ million, enfranchising anyone 
!'" ~ years . of age by the end of the 

At last count, 52 political parties 
and organizations had registered. 
The National Salvation Front, the 
National Peasants Party, the 
National Liberal Party and the 
Social Democratic Party were con
sidered the frontrunners. 

The Front has had the mlijor voice 

Mlijor opposition parties had 
argued that a May election was too 
soon after the revolution and gave 
the National Salvation Front an 

Delegates voted to bar any candi
dates who committed human rights 
violations or were guilty of 
government-sponsored abuses 
before the revolution. H citizens 
believe a particular candidate was 
part of the CeaUBescu repression, 
the law provides for a mechanism 
to allow a court challelijle. 

poland invited to Germanys'border discussions 
BONN, West Germany (AP)-The World War 

~ victors and the two Germanys formally 
iped Wednesday to invite Poland to their 
It4iks on German reunification when questions 
, neeming that country's borders come up. 

The decision was reached at the first formal 
meeting of the Soviet Union, the United 
~te8, Britain and France and the two 
German states on reunification. 

• I The middle-level talks were part of the 
,o-caUed "two-plus-four" meetings in which 
lhe six nations will examine the enormously 
t»llIplex difficulties involved in German unity. 

t\mong th.ose issues are the Soviet Union's 
Insistence that a united Germany not be a 
~Ato member, and the fear of some West 
European nations that their own interests 
luight be overlooked. 

Another is Poland's worry that a united 
Germany might try to claim land ceded to 
Poland after the defeat of Nazi Germany in 
945. The land comprises about one-third of 

present-day Poland. 

Shamir, Peres 
$quare off for 
political battle 
1 JERUSALEM CAP) - Hard-line 
Prime Minister Yitzhak Shamlr 
~ liberal Vice Premier Shimon 
J"eres squared off Wednesday for 

, ~eir biggest political battle, a 
__ ntest that could force one of the 
~rty leaders into retirement. 
:The showdown was set for 11 a.m. 
~ay in Israel's 120-seat parlia
ment, and the issue was the 
llrection of the peace process. 
I.Labor Party leader Peres said he 
AId a chance to win the no-
"nfidence vote in parliament and 
ptaf a Labor-led government would 
Rart peace talks with Palestinians. 
;"1 think we have more than a fair 

cbnce to continue and start a 

I lialogue with the Palestinians. 
J1Iis is the real topic on the 
.genda," he said. 
• In 8 nationally broadcast speech to 

leaders of his right-wing Lilrud 
OIoc, Shamir tried to rally his 
~ctious Likud bloc with a call to 
lIJIity and accused Peres of breaka. his commitment to a national 
9lUty government. 

Poland had demanded a seat on the unifica
tion talks, but until Tuesday West Germany 
opposed that idea. 

West German Chancellor Helmut Kohl had 
angered the Poles with his previous reluctance 
to state unequivocally a united Germany 
would not seek to claim the Polish land. He 
has since said a united Germany must sign a 
treaty guaranteeing Poland's borders, but the 
Poles are still disaatisfied with his latest 
stand. 

In the East German city of Leipzig, mean
while, about 300,000 people attended a rally to 
cheer Kohl and his unification program. 

Dieter Kastrup, head of the West German 
delegation at Wednesday's talks, said the 
officials decided Poland should be included 
during some parts of the two-plus-four discus
sions. 

"The participants were agreed that Poland 
should be invited as soon as questions are 
discussed that especially concern its border,
Kastrup said. 

Kastrup said the officials held a "serious 
exchange of opinionS- on the agenda for future • 
meetings of the six nations, and that details of 
the talks would be kept confidential. 

According to Kastrup, the nations decided to 
alternate the site of the talks between West 
Germany and East Germany, and that the 
next round would take place "directly" after 
East Germany's elections on Sunday. 

Ministerial-level talks by the six nations are 
also planned under the two-plus-four formula, 
agreed to last month. The East German ADN 
news agency said those will begin sometime in 
late April . 

Eighteen officials from the six nations met for 
more than seven hours inside the West 
German Foreign Ministry. Thj! conferees met 
in the afternoon with West German Foreign 
Minister Hans-Dietrich Genscher. 

"The start of these talks is for us Germans a 
moving occasion, reminding us how much the 
situation has changed in Eu.rope, - Genscher 
said. 

_~L~ 

"Wlult sets Battlt apart is the sellSe of commitment and sincerity 
she conveys, a sellSe of song as the 1I4tural mode of expression of a 
spirit overflowing with the joy of music. "- ChiaIp TribaDe 

Wo'*s by: 
Schubert 
StraUII 
Pureell 
Doalzetti 
RodrIgo aDd 
Negro Spirituals 

SUDday 
April! 
3 p.m. 

Supported by IE lDclutriea 8Jl(i 
the National Endowment for the Arts 

U I Students receive a 20% dillCOWlt 
on all Hancher events and may 
charge to their University IICCOUIIts. 

For ticket uuonnation 
Call 335-1160 
or taII-btI ill lowaClUltidt IOWlCity 

1-800-HANCHER 

HANCHER 

GRAND OPENING SALE 
2 weeks of the Best eqUipment at Better pricesl 

KENWOOD KRC-l003 KENWOOD KRC-2003 KENWOOD KRC-61 0 
, 'l"'~((( _ 

~~=': "( 

• Auto raverse ' .1199"8 .. AMNu~ search , • BasillJePie ...... 
• Oocl( , "'- $199 n.c. digital tuner 

tliiillliii"IliiilIIIi"~~wa,~:n~~~ ~ _____ .-lig.· .·."".IiI· RCA precut 
Reg. $249.95 

SANSUI RX-2100 "' .. 
.0 I~) ~~_~I ~ :: . 
0"7 :1\' ••• c • 

' .... -
KENWOOD KRC-31 0 
" . ~ J C. ! .; , . . 

""\ -~ ~ - .. . .- -

- ~ 
( ) l,. ~. I~.;: 

., " ~ ',. ~:. a • 

I -, ,, OJ' 1 • . . . 
- -.s:. •••• 

• CD changer 
controls 

• Key-off pinch 
roner 

• 15 watts x2 

- ---- . - -----_.- ... 
O . . . ·~D.sd -. ... 

c· .. - ' e ,· 

Re~ . $399.95 

• Direct access 
• Optimum servo 
, control 
• ,30 stQtlon ~esell 

'"Mr. Peres should not entertain 
llusions that he can lie all the time 
\0 all the public. There is a limit to 
~ lies," Shamir said. 
,SHamir criticized the Bush adm1-

Ptrlltion for its handling of the 
~ce efforts and suggested this led 
" , th.e collapse of the ruling coali
• . He insisted there would be no 
~promise on the central issue of 
9IBt Jerusalem, which was cap
bed in 1967. 

• Auto reverse 'I . · 99 • CD Input 
• RCA pre·out 

• Anti -theft chassis 
• Motor controlled 

auto reverse 
• Metal tape 

::;:.~: 

Inft&iJctOty SpecIal '18999 .~~!,:eventlOn S21999 '499 
• Music search 
• Pre-out/power fader. Reg. $259.95 , ....... _____ ._I!III .. 

~n this issue we will not negoti
,. a compromise," he said, bang
III his fist on a table. '"The heart 
i'11l of us and our consciences will 
~allow it." 

'President George Buah prompted 
uproar in Israel last week with 

~ description of east Jerusalem 
a occupied territory. Israel 
labexed east Jerusalem after cap
~ it in the 1967 Middle East 
liar. 
I The Israelis insist that unlike the 
West Bank, which is occupied 
territory, the Arab sector of Jeru
\8!em is under Israeli sovereignty. 

Shamir, 74, is a former senior 
~aI in the Mossad intelligence 
.Dey who led an extreme, anti
!ritish underground guerrilla 
~ in pre-state Israel. 

~ H. haaled Likud since the Budden 
"'ignation of Menachem Begin in 
\983, but he has lacked the char
~ and dynamism that Likud 
'vaowers have come to expect. 
¥any Bee him as lacltluster. 

Peres, a disciple of Israel'. 
founding ther, 'David Ben-
tunon, and rose to power on the 
I\tltDgth of his mastery of political 
l'IIUIeuvering and deal-making. He 
~ ~ Labor in four elections, but 
Wi beet performance was a draw in 
1984 that allowed him to aene two 
lean 81 premier before living the 
,. to Bhamir. 

::.. " 

Car sun 
The top names In 
car stereo giving 
you the most for 

your money. 

YOUR CHOICEI 
1. Professional on-sight 

Installation by our own 
Installers. 

shade with 
any car 
speaker 
purchase 

or 
T-shirt with 
car deck 
purchase 

KENWOOD 
,ISANSUI 

ClYtJIdJ 

OR 
2. Easy do-lt-you~1f 

Installation. We have all 
the cables and 
connectors you'll need. 
We are your one stop 
cor stereo shopl 

I.lSANSUI 6-x9- 2 Way 
"' .. 

• 40 watts 
• PolVPropytene 

/'- Pak 
S8-2902 

I.ISANSUI5" Door Speaker 
"'MIl S24 ·40wotts 95 

• Water rMlltont Polr 
58-1502 

Colt 
KENWOOD 4-
Door Speaker 
• Water resistant 
• 40 watts 

S39~~ 

g SANSUI 6-1/2-
Door/Rear Speaker 

·2 way oo-uIai 
·50 watII 

'59!~ 
KENWOOD 6·x9-

2 Way 
• 75Watta 
• Water resistant 

$&9~~ 
KFC-6962 

Mon .• TU8I .• Wed .• HI ... • ~=~~:ad cleaning 313 S. Dubuque'St. 
1h!~~pm •. g~a:::!.ce PHONE 337-CAVE (2283) 
Sot. 10 am-6 pm opllcs cleaning $19.95 Sole prlc .. good 1tvu 3/25/90 
M 12 pm-6 pm • Speak. reconng Some Itema limited to stock on hand 

We service our car 
stereos In our shop 

with our own 
technicians. We don't 
ship equipment across 
state, or even across 

town, this means faster 
and beHer service for 

you, our customerl 

;:; :.;. '; ::, :; ,": ::'" 

~.I 
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North regrets untruths he told 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Oliver 

North testified Wednesday that he 
didn't "feel good" after lying to 
Congresa to conceal secret aid to 
the Nicaraguan Contras even 
though he was praised by his boss, 
John Poindexter. 

North concluded 3th days of testi
mony at Poindexter's lran-Contra 
cover-up trial by insisting that he 
violated no laws by lying during 
the Aug. 6, 1986, meeting at the 
White House with members of 

- House Permanent Select Commi~ 
tee on Intelligence. 

But the former National Security 
Council aide told prosecutor Dan 
Webb that he didn't "recall having 
any emotion" when he received a 

• note from Poindexter after the 
meeting that said: "Well done." 

"When John Poindexter told you 
'well done,' did you expect he had 
been happy you had carried the 
water?" Webb asked. -Did you 

think you did well?" 
"No, rYe told the world I don't feel 

good about that,· the retired Mar
ine lieutenant colonel said, his 
voice cracking with emotion. 

Poindexter, a retired Navy rear 
admiral who was President Ronald 
Reagan's national security adviser 
in 1986, is accuaed of obstructing 
congre88ional inquiries into the 
U.S.-Iran 8TIDB sales and the secret 
operation set up to channel aid to 
the Nicaraguan Contras. 

In other testimony, North's former 
secretary, Fawn Hall, testified she 
altered a series of documents to 
delete references to covert 888is
tance to the Contras. 

Hall said she destroyed the origi
nals, which bore notations by Poin
dexter or markings indicating he 
had read them. 

North insisted that his lies to 
Congress were wrong, but not 
illegal. 

"You thought you could go in front 
of those 12 congre88IDen and lie 
and lie and lie?" Webb aaked, 
raising his voice for the first time 
while questioning North. 

"I was not under oath, I have 
never lied, it was an informal 
meeting,· North said. 

"Did you think this waa a tea 
party going on over there in the 
White House Situation Room?" 
Webb aaked. 

"No, counsel, I knew it wasn't a 
tea party,. North said. 

North, who was declared a hostile 
witness when he began testifying 
Friday, earlier said Poindexter told 
him "you can handle it" when he 
objected to going to the meeting. 
But he balked at Webb's sugges
tion that he was under orders to 
lie. 

"I never thought it was a good idea 
to start the process of answering 
their questions," North said. 

Fire reported at Libyan weapons plant 
WASHINGTON (AP) - A Libyan 

chemical weapons plant branded a 
major threat by the United States 
waa reported on fire Wednesday, 
according to diplomatic sources 
quoted by the White House. 

President George Bush said the 
United States had heard rumors 
that the plant was on fire. How
ever, Bush told reporters in a 
hallway at the White House -We 
didn't know" what had happened. 

White House press secretary Mar
lin Fitzwater said the United 
States could not confirm the report, 
which also said Libya had sealed 
its borders. 

Fitzwater said, -We deny we had 
, any i.nvolvement" in the reported 

fire. 

A diplomatic 8OU.rce said the 
United States learned of the fire 
from Tunisia, which borders Libya. 
It relayed its information to Italy 
and the United States, the source 
said. 

ABC News quoted unidentified 
Libyan security sources as claim
ing that the plant was burned to 
the ground by the action of U.S. 
and Israeli agents. 

"We have no information to indi
cate that,· said Roman Popadiuk, 
a White House deputy press secre
tary, about the ABC report. 

The plant is located about a mile 
from Rabta;- in a new industrial 
complex about 60 miles south
south west of Tripoli. 

Fitzwater said the indications of a 

fire were apparently were sigh~ 
ings of smoke from the plant. 

-We just dare not speculate on the 
cause,· he said. 

A week ago, the White House said 
it was seriously concerned by evi
dence that the plant was producing 
chemical weapons after a year of 
little activity. 

He said the plant "is dangerous 
and becoming more so" and called 
for ~orous efforts to stop the 
operation" of the plant. 

Fitzwater said the United States 
had no independent confirmation 
that the plant waa on fire. 

However, he said, "We've heard 
from diplomatic sources that 
there's indications of a fire, and 
Libya's cloeed its borders.· 

Survey of college students' dating behavior 
reveals people tell lies in order to have sex 

BOSTON CAP) - Here's an insight t hat may fail to 
shock dedicated students of the mating game: People 
often tell lies in order to have sex. Honest. 

Two California researchers reached that conclusion 
about dating behavior after taking a survey of 
college students. 

They say it's a point worth keeping in mind when 
trying to decide whether potential sexual partners 
have ever done anything to put themselves at risk of 
AIDS. 

In the survey. 34 percent of male respondents and 
10 percent of women admitted they had "told a lie in 
order to have sex." Even more said they would lie if 
a s itu ation arose where it would be to their 
advantage. 

The re earchers noted that young people are advised 
to choose sexual partners who are at low fisk of 
infection with HIV, the AIDS virus. One way to do 
this is to question partners about their sexual pa t . 

"The implications of our findings are clear," they 
wrote in Thursday's New England Journal of 
Medicin.e. "Patients should be cautioned that safe
sex strategies are always advisable, despite argu
ments to the contrary from partners." 

The survey, which gave no margin of error, was 
based on questionnaires filled out by 196 men and 
226 women at colleges in southern California. It wa 
conducted by Drs. Susan Cochran of California State 
University in Northridge and Vickie Mays of the 
University of California. Los Angeles . 

In the survey, 47 percent of the men and 60 percent 
of the women believed they had been lied to for 
purposes of ex. 

Asked about hypothetical situations, many people 
said they would be willing to tell li es. For instance, 
20 percent of th men and 4 percent of the women 
said they would lie about having negative AIDS 
tests. 

LUXURIOUS LEATHER 

Luscious, Luxurious, Long-Lasting 
Leather in 24 Different Colors 

Come create your own furniture with the the touch and outlasts fabric 4 to 1 ! 
look and feel of real leather. Natural to Custom-crafted and delivered in 4S days. 

Interior design services on request. 

All Leather On Sale During March! 

1539 South Gilbert St., Iowa Clty, Iowa 52240819-888-8909 
Monday, 9-8; TWtlJFS, 9-5; Sunday 12-4 South or HJlJB Bank 

PERSONAUiY S1YIE 
AND CAREER CHOICE 

Using the Myer&Briggs Type 
Indicator, you wiD Identify 
aspects of yout penlOnal style 
which affect your choice of an 
academic major or future work 
environment. Helpful for open 
majors and for those consider
ing career changes. You must 
take the Myers-Briggs at the 
UCS one week before meeting 
date. Cost for testing is $3. 

Meets 1bunday, 
AprilS. 1:00-2:30 

PRE REGIS1'ER 
UDfvenity CoUllleliDa Service 
S330 WesUawn • 335-7294 

St. Patrick's Day 
~ Specials"" 

nice. full 
Shanvock Plants 

$49810 $1250 

Green carnations 

75~each 

DESTINATIONS 
LONDON 
PARIS 
FRANKFURT 
ROME 
STOCKHOLM IOSLO 
COPENHAGEN 
ZURICH 

$230 $440 
250 480 
245 470 
290 560 
290 535 
275 545 
260 500 

IOWAClTY 
YACHT CLUB 

Thursday, Friday, Saturday 9pm 

Dennis McMurrin 
Exciting, intimate and Marty, too. 

THURSDAY WNCH SPECIAL 
Sloppy Joes $1.76 • Capt. Nemo $2.46 

Hour 4-6 • 13 S. liM St. • 354-7430 

• CHI OMEGA • BETA THETA PI • CHI OMEGA 

• 

..... ::r: 
u 
• 

The women of 
CHI OMEGA would 
like to thank the men 

of BETA THETA PI for a 
GREAT GREEK WEEK. 

Tou guys are GREAT! 

BETA THETA PI • CHI OMEGA • 

olltdoor apparel and accessories 

The Universa/ ... New open to. design. ThrH adjustable 
closures cradle your foot for pf9Cise fit and maximum comfort. 

Add on for • • from Detr",t. lncI_poIos, ~ 
CIeYetInd and 0Iher US eruoo. Plus 53 de<>. .... 
510 custDmlimmlWBtlon tea 

CALL OR WRIT! FOR OUR SPECIAL ""RES TO THE 
SO. PJ\C1FlC. AUSTRAlIA. so. AMERICA. JAPAN 

The Experts Rave 
"I MV. worn ,nd te". T.v,. thoroughly_ Tlter.re out.r.ndlnQ 
perfonn.,.. ... FIoyIII RoIoI»II .~, 

EurarI and El.raiI \OO1h Passes MilabIe rnmediltety 

1"00..~112 ST/j 
212·986·9470 
WHOLE WORLD TRAVEL 

17 E. 45th St, Slite 805. New ~ NY 10017 
Part It the worldwide STA Travel Network 

"A .IK» for INt._ ., ~ AhWIzhe 

"T.VI. IT. catching on .mong boater, In • big w.y." 
RliIetR_~ 

"A .. nd.1 th.t will grip granH.'n" ft. of ,ampaglng Ct'Hk _" 
Wlll*Eri,... 

ATTENTION 
Student Government 

Elections 
March 26 • 29, 1990 

All b~lIots will be mailed to your 
campus address. If you have not 
received your ballot(s) by March 
28, call the Office of Campus 
f?rograms and Student Activities 
(335-3059). All ballots must be 
returned in the special postage-
paid envelope VIA the US MAIL 
and be post-mar~ed, no later 
than 5:00 p.m ~ , March 29. 
Ballots post-marked after this 
time and date will not be counted. 

Follow the instructions that will 
come with the ballot(s). 
Mark the ballot(s) ~it~ a No. #2 
per:1cil ON I:. Y. 

.... 
.... 

. . 
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-College press screening features Curtis 
Sltv. Cru •• 

, The Daily Iowan 

Editor', Note: The Daily lowan~ 
ouistant artsl entertainment edi
tor, Steve Cruse, latt wed traveled 
to Chicago at the inuitation {and 

, expenaeJ of MGMIUA Studioa, to 
participate in a college prell 
screening of -Blue Steel,· the new 

.../Ildy-cop thriller starring Jamie Lee 
I Curtis. The screening waa foUowed 

by a preas conference with Curtis 
I and director Kathryn Bigelow. 

; Herewith, a report: 

I hate to fly and it shows, but 
nevertheless I must offer 
sincere thanks to MGMlUA 

• for transporting my person to 
I; and Chicago last week. 
J. Besi articipating in the MBlue 

Steel" regional CoHege Press 
,- Junket, 1 got to enjoy some of the 

countless little pleasures the 
, Windy City has to offer, including 

the lovely O'Hare shopping mall, a 
wacky SO-mph cab ride down the 

. freeway and a gratifying roadside 
\. glimpse of the rapidly deteriorating 

Hard Rock Cafe. 
I, til : The junket's main attraction was 
'. ~ ~ the scheduled appearance of "Blue 

Steel" star Jamie Lee Curtis at a 
press conference immediately fol

.. IQwing the screening. This woman 
has not only appeared in two of the 
neatest movies ever ("Halloween" 

I---_~ I and MA Fish Called Wandan
), but 

IS also currently starring in MAny_ 

" .. .... 

~ 

• · · I 

· ... 

-.. .. .. ,.. .. .. ... -

.~bing But Love," unquestionably 
1IIe hippest sitcom on TV. If she 

, ~ ~uinted in my direction but once, 
ilie day would be well spent. 

The "Blue Steel" screening took 
place in the Cinecenter Screening 
Room, an attractive mini-theater of 

, the sort probably used frequently 
by Siskel and/or Ebert. The movie 
has just been released nationwide, 
80 it should. hit Iowa City anytime 
between now and mid-April. 
Briefly, a synopsis and reaction: 

Curtis plays Megan Turner, a 
grimly idealistic rookie cop on the 

, New York City police force. Walk
ing down the street in uniform for 
the flrst time, she exhibits a naive 
military crispness; even her cap is 
pulled down so tight that her eyes 
are barely visible. These early 
scenes are honest and intriguing; 
ney explore a subject - the 
pressures of being a female police 
officer - which has been almost 
completely ignored in Hollywood 
films. 
n doesn't take long, though, for 

the film to relegate its dramatic 

'RSA' returns 

An encore performance of "Born in 
the RSA," directed for University 
Theatres by graduate acting stu
dent Mickey Kachingwe, will be 
presented at 9 p.m. Friday, March 
16, in the SpaceIPlace Theatre of 
North Hall. 

"Born in the RSAn - RSA stands 
for the Republic of South Africa -
is a play from the Market Theatre 
in Johannesburg that explores the 

• experiences and outlooks of a vari
ety of South Africans, both black 
and white . 

The March 16 performance is a 
beneflt for the conference "Vision 
for a Future for Africa-Azania,· 
which will be presented on the UI 
campus March 23-24 by the South 
African and Azanian Student 

• Movement of North America. 
Admission to "Born in the RSAn 

will be $3 at the door. 

~.----------------~ 
• ~ Abar 

tlj :;~~mers 

~ 
aren't left 
feeling like 
outsi~ers. 

BORN ON TIE FOURTH 

l~ IAII 
REVENGE 
7:1I;UO 

MADlfOUSE 
7:00; 1:11 

Campc,. "*"
DRIVWQ MISS DAISY 
l:AI; 4:11; 7:10; 1:10 

JOE VERsus nE lUUOiMQ· 
1:10; 4:00; 7:06; .. .10 

MY LEn FOOT 
~4_7:OO;UO 

The blood-bedaubed Jamie Lee Curtis, blue steel In hand, face. down 
the psychopathic killerllove Interest In "Blue St.el." 

potential in favor of standard cop
flick routines. Through a series of 
unlikely mishaps, Megan becomes 
the obsession of a psychotic killer, 
played by Ron Silver, who etches 
her name on bullets he uses on his 
victims. In a regrettable twist, the 
unwitting Megan becomes romanti
cally involved with the murderer. 

For a while the movie overcomes 
its implausibility through sheer 
suspense, but things fall apart once 
Megan discovers the identity of her 
tormentor. Megan's pursuit of the 
killer becomes a crazed vendetta, 
and each time the adveraaries 
confront each other you're teased 
into thinking that this could be the 
bloody climax. But Silver keeps 
escaping, and we have to settle 
back for one chase scene after 
another. 

The performances by Curtis and 
Silver are quite good; ultimately, 
though, "Blue Steel" is just a 
stylish rehash of everything we've 
seen already in male-oriented cop 
films. While slick and entertaining, 
it simply misses too many opportu
nities. 

••••• 

That said, the preas conference 
was a blast. One of the opening 
questions dealt with the depiction 
of violence in "Blue Steel." The 
film's fascination with weapons is 
evident from the opening credits, 
which are accompanied by mono
lithic cloaeups of bullets sliding 
into a gun's chambers. Curtis 
(stylishly clad, for those of you who 
care to know, in a short black skirt, 
off-white blouse and rose-colored 
jacket) said that she had taken 
target practice in preparation for 
the role, and acknowledged that 
she had shot live rounds. When 
asked how the experience felt, she 
replied, "It was very eerie - it 
made me feel responsible, very 
much aware of the power of a 
weapon." 

Director Kathryn Bigelow was 
asked about the lack of assertive 
female roles in police ftIms, a 
situation she acknowledged has 
not yet been overcome. "'Blue 
Steel' was a difficult pi~re to get 
backing for,n she said. "If there's a 
man at the center of a film like 
thi.8, then there's no problem. But 
if it's a wo~an, then the studio's 

00 
Pitchers 

Alabama Slammers 
Long Island Iced Tea 

Blue Max's 

reaction is 'We haven't seen this 
before.' And to a certain extent 
that's justified, because they 
haven't." 

A question directed at Curtis 
raised the i88ue of similarities 
between "Blue Steel" and her 
early horror filma, such as "Prom 
Night" and "Terror Train.~ The 
respective plots, after all, are 
somewhat alike - both dealing 
with women being pursued by 
murderous lunatics who, despite 
strenuous efforts, cannot seem to 
be killed. 

"To me it comes down to a ques
tion of genre," Curtis replied. "I 
wouldn't classify 'Blue Steel' as a 
horror film at all ... It's a classical 
cop movie - much more mature' 
and psychologically sophisticated 
than the early films, which had 
these larger-than-life villians com
ing after me with sharp objects. 1 
never saw (Megan Turner) as a 
damsel in distress, hut as a mis
understood woman who has to 
fight the system. She's a much 
more real character to me. n 

When asked about her approach to 
acting, Curtis said, "I'm not a 
'studied' actre88 .,. I prefer to 
work instinctively. I really prefer 
to do my TV aeries, because I'm 
able to let loose a lot more than in 
any film I've done. Certainly I am 
Dot Hannah Miller (her character 
on "Anything But Love"), hut I feel 
I can project her personality much 
more easily." 

Finally, Curtis was asked whether 
she feels her career has set a good 
example for other up-and-coming 
actresses. "I hope I'm a good role 
model for women,· she said. "In a 
sense, any woman who makes it in 
this business is a good role model 
- with the eXception that a lot of 
women exploit themselves, which 
I've never done. Even in the horror 
films, the characters I played were 
resourceful WOmen who were able 
to respond to situations. If I had 
played the slut in those movies, I 
don't think I could say I've been a 
good role model." 

At this point the pre88 conference 
was supposed to end, but one 
intrepid fellow a few seats away 
from me popped up to direct a final 
question at Curtis. -How do you 
feel about being considered a sex 
symbol?" he panted, adding, per
haps a bit superflously, "I think 
you're really sexy." To everyone's 
relief, the query was politely 
ignored . 

2 Medium 
Cheese Pizzas 

$9.991 

rM WHkend: 

Hillis and Hickok & GREEN BEER! 

Nobody can resist a pizza CALL USl 
from Domlno's Plzza-. Especially IowI CIty Ccwal¥llil 
when It's so easy to get. Just 521 S. RIft,,1cIt Dr. Hwy .12nd Ave. 
pick up the phone and call us. 338-0030 3544M3 
We'll'dellver'a hot. fresh. made-to- 01989 \lotII1IIO· ........ lee. 

order pizza to your door In 30 
mlnules or less. Guaranteed. 
Call Domlno's Pizza. Nobody . ~.~ 

D3~~~~~~ ______ ~~ 
THURSDAY SPECIAL! $500 ; 

Medium 1-Topplng Pepperoni 
with extra cheese. 

I 
I 
I 
I 

NOl COOd wtth any OIlIer orrer. Good 
at parllclpallng locaUons oni)( Ddlvel')' 
..-u liMited to e_re eare dm1 ... 
Our drivel'll carry lOllS than 120.00. 
Drtvers nOl penalized ror lale dellvel')'. 

III . _. 

AHYTWOFDR 
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'Kodo' 's frenzied excitement, 
athletic prowess defy words 
Jacqueline Comito 
The Daily Iowan 

" W hat's Kodo?" [ a ked , looking at the a ignment to 
review Tuesday night's Hancher Auditorium show. 

"Japanese drummers." my editor Jen replied. 
·Oh. Great." 

Back in the privacy of my apartment in the presence of my roommate 
Chuck, I began to read the press release out loud, highlighting the morl' 
interesting details. 

"Kodo, Japlln's community I)f athletic percu ionist ... sheer athletic 
prowess . .. frenzied excitement ... the members of Kodo once ran the 
Boston Marathon together and then immediately presented a concert 
explaining, 'We have the spirit of the Samurai' ... each drum stroke is 
part of a choreographed ritual, athletic pageantry .. ." 

At this point, we were getting a bit of a chuckle from the verbal 
imagery. But wait, there was more ... 

"Since 1971 Kodo drummers have lived an almost monastic existence 
on the island of Sado." No wonder they spend their time banging 
drums. "Kodo means heartbeat or children of the drum. They have been 
known to excite audiences to the point of frenzy. The Ann Arbor News 
carried this description, ' IS people went crazy; then 1,400 people went 
crazy.' " 

OK. Stop. ['m on the noor. Kodo had driven me to a point of frenzied 
laughter by merely reading the pre release. What couJd the 
performance do for me? You can imagine my anticipation for such an 
evening of entertainment. 

[ went. I saw. Kodo conquered. I experienced such a sensory 
stimulation that it defies words to de cribe it. What [ could write would 
sound as ridiculous as everything else ['ve read. I won't even try. 

[fyou were a part ofthe Kodo happening, then you probably appreciate 
my dilemma. If you weren't, I'm sorry. It's not of\en you get to feel a 
5·foot-wide, 900-pound drum vibrate the halls of Hancher. 

B.T. 
E.T.I T.G.I.F. Policy 

The Entertainment Today and 
T.G.I .F. columns will change ever so 
slightly after Spring Break. 

Student redtals will be announced 
every Monday for the upcoming 
seven days; announcements 01 stu
dent recitals must be received by 
The Oally Iowan by the preceeding 
Friday. 

Art eKhlblt announcements will be 
run on the opening day; ongoing 
shows will be announced on Tues
days and Thursdays. 

Any arts-related organization, UI or 
otherwise, may have notices pub
lished In this column , but all 
noticesl press releases must be 
mailed or dallvered to : 

Steve Cruse, Asst. Arts Editor 
Tha Oally Iowan 

201N Communications Center 
Iowa City, Iowa 52242. 

At the Bilou 
"Day For Night" (Francois Trul

faut , 1973) - 7 p.m.; "This Gun For 
Hire" (Frank Tuttle, 1942) - 9:15 
p.m. 

Television 
UITV (Channel 28 In Iowa City and 

Coralville) - "Backstage" features 
The Stradivari String Quartet, at 5 :30 
p.m. 

Iowa Public Television - "Les 
Mlsllrabllls : Stage By Stage," a 
behind-the-scenes look at the mak
Ing of the musical, at 8:30 p.m. 

Music 
Conducting recital by Daniel 

Kleinknecht, 2 p.m. at VOKman Hall ; 
Plano recital by Gina Kruger, 5:45 
p.m. at Harper Hall. 

Project Art presents "The Toy 
Shop," a children 's opera performed 

Speeding charge 
reduced for Cruise 

DARLINGTON, S.C. (AP) - Tom 
Cruise, who got stopped for speed
ing while in town to film a movie 
on car racing, was allowed to plead 
guilty to a lesser charge and pay a 
decreased fine . 

by the UI Opera Theater, 2 p.m. in the 
East Room Of the UI HospitalS and 
Clinics. 

Nightlife 
Black Star Reggae performs at 

Gabe's Oasis, 330 E. Washington St., 
at 9 p.m. 

Radio 
WSUI AM 910 - "National Press 

Club" features U.S. Secretary 01 
Transportation Samuel Skinner, at 
noon. 

KSUI 91.7 fM - The Cleveland 
Orchestra performs Messiaen's "Tur
angalila" symphony, at 8 p.m. 

KRUI 89.7 FM - "Bug Radio, " 
syndicated International music, at 
9:30 p.m. 

Art 
Exhibits at the UI Museum of Art 

include: "Members' Choice" exhib
ition. through March 18. 

Exhibits at the Arts Center of Iowa 
City, 129 E. Washington St., include: 
Works by Iowa City Public Schools 
Art Classes, In the main galleries, 
and pastelsl collage by David 
Rubright. 

The Iowa Artisans' Gallery, 13 S. 
Linn St., eKhlbits work by multi
media artist Gregory Ann Smith. 

The Iowa Cityl Johnson County 
Senior Citizens Center, 28 S. Linn 
St., exhibits woven tapestries and 
teKlile collages by Jan Friedman, 
through March 31. 

EKhlbits at the UI Hospitals and 
Clinics include: 12th Annual UIHC 
Staff Art Show, Boyd Tower East and 
West Lobbies and Main Lobby; Two 
Artist Show featuring photography 
by Ina Loewenberg and drawings by 
Anne Lindberg, in the Patlenl and 
Visitor Activities Center; contempo
rary fiber art by Carmon Slater, at the 
Carver Links. 

, 

10¢Draws 
'0 pm to II pm 

2 1 On All 
for Mixed Drinks 

Ipmlodoee 

s 1 le£.COLD . 
eOORSUGHT 
In Long Neck Bottles 

Have a little bit of ye O'irish luck at 

J~~S 

Houta: 
M·Th.7:»Mlclnlght 

Fri. & Sal 7:30-1:00 p.m. 
Sunday t:OO-Mlclnlght 

401 E. Market Sl. 
337-2183,337-2184 Dell 
Call in orders welcome! 

Cruise was charged with driving Doonesbury 
66 mph in a 35 mph zone on March 
2. He could have paid as much as 
$237 in fines and fees and had six 
points lodged against his South 
Carolina driving record. 

Lucky lass! 
Little did Diane Perritt know when she purchased her ticket to Tuesday 
night'. Kodo performance that It would be the 100,000th ticket sold In 
the 1989-90 Hancher Auditorium Season. Why all the hoopla? This Is 
the first season 100,000 tickets have been sold In one season. The UI 
freshman from Deerfield, III., (right) mUles her newfound fame with 
Hancher Marketing Director Judy Hurtig. 

Instead, he paid a $125 fine Mon
day after City Judge Dan Causey 
reduced the charge to careless 
operation of a vehicle, wh.ich car
ries no point penalty. 

Cruise was able to pay the fine 
before his case came up in court 
and not miss any time fUming 
"Days of Thunder" at Darlington 
International Raceway. 

The Store With More Is Having A 

The temperature is rising and prices are falling! 
We're melting down the prices 

on all Civics In stock 

$1690! and 
saving 

you 
Civics, 3 door .... _ ........... _ .............................. starting at $6635 * 

All 
Civics, 3 dr., automatic, $10 124* 

with air conditioning, AM/FM/cassette ............ , 
All 

Civic OX'S, 4 dr., automatic, $10 919* 
with air conditioning, AM/FM/cassette ........ , 

All . 

Civic LX's, 4 dr., automatic, $11 699* 
with air conditioning, AM/FM/cassette .... , 

All 
Civic EX's, 4 dr., automatic, 

with air conditioning, $12 394* 
AMIFM/cassette .................... , 

All 
Civic 2 WO Wagons 

Automatic with air condi-$11 919* 
tionlng, AMIFM/cassette , 

All 
Civic 4 WO Wagons 

Automatic with 
air conditioning, $13 689* : 
AM/FM/cassetta , 

~~!. ~ .... mm "The Itor. with more, sells the besl fo, .less· ......... , 
'ffT:'~'\I' -" ..... .-.' ~ 137-1100 .1_-I42-1Hr&:~) 14:'·. >~ 

-;,;;.~~-.... -,~» : Iowa Cily (Come, of Mormon Trek & Hwy . 1 W.) ...... ,. . :~ .. ;:;.:;.,,:,<?> 
,$P,P~"':i~~. : . '.' ... :~ Sale Hours: Mon. Wed., Thurs. 8:30-8 pm' Tues. & Fri. 8:1l am~ pm; Sal. ; ~),!,. .. ,.p. 
~~~- 9 amoS pm. Paris & stNice HoUII: Man . .ffi. 7:30 am-S:30 pm; Sal. 8:llam-l pm . .0.' .. 

dim'. dourna. 
It\ "", ~ •• +ot-t 
it ~ • ., t.~. e. .. 
• r.. 

________________ --1 

Crossword Edited by Eugene T. Maleska 

ACROSS 27 Aquila's bfightest 10 Kyongsong 

, Kind of song or star 12 Passage, 
dance 30 Kind 01 bath analomically 

I Code sounds 32 Kellie 81 al. 13 Meat lopping A 
II Adu~ walking 34 Freeble's cousin laa French 

Slick. a.g. • Describing an marshal 

14 NeIman Nastase nallan diva's .. Wahine's porch 

'5 "Support Your pasladish 12 An anagram for 
Local Sherifti" 31 Harvard dell 
actor chmbers a Bow 

,. Broods 01 40"-
pheasanls Dalmalians, • 

'7l!pwardol Disneylilm 

II Hurting 41 Bear and Berra • Author Shere 
1. Green-skinned 42 RUlslan count's 

pear treat e7Mingles 
20 Aclress 4S Mlspickeis 

• Chow 
Relchenberg's • Catch 

• Flanders flower lIambil 47 Whal, to 
23 Hlemal vehicle Walteau 
24 Brcadcasl 41 With wisdom DOWN 

1 Exchequer 

ANSWEIII TO PREVIOUS ruZZU: I Swan genus 
3 Key-pie 
4 Giltbooka 
I Peach Melba. 

for one 
I Audibly 
7 German 

mountain range 
I Barrie baddie 
I Agilaled 

10 Pitman 
11 Pt. at apeech 

:=::+;;~~ 12 Part 0111118 
f.z+:~I:f!::+i:- Decllratlon 01 

Independence 
~ ...... 

13 The Beavers' 
5ch. 

2' "Whilfenpool· 
singer 

22 "So Iongl" 

21 Expatriate 

21 Ortega or Defoe 

27 little action 

21 Antiliood 
embankments 

21 Sorrowful, 10 
Chopin 

30 " ... lettered to an 12 Small land mass 
office -": 14 Snack 
G.&S. 

31 C II Cog"at ' rocus, e.g. reward 
33 Scaredy·cat 
31 Banshee's land .. 'Mila t 8 lilhor 
37 Animal science 17 Shed for paulers 
31 Trees named for .. Wide-moulhed 

a Cherokee conlainer 
scholar 

43 Tubby's Irlend, .. Hasty retreal: 
Uttle- Slang 

.... Thinks well 01 10 .-Blue: 
41 O.O.E. opponent 1929 tune 
.1 Bowwood II Nope 

'owa Book" Supply Co. 
, Downtown Aero .. from The Old ClpItoI 

low.'. Molt ~ 100II s.l.dan f ......... 40,000 THIel 

~ --------~------ ----~~ 

] 
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Sportsbriefs 
i 

Iowa to play Vanderbilt 
In a first-round game of the women's NCAA basketball tourna· 

ment Wednesday night, Vanderbil t went on a 16-5 in the fmal 
three minutes of the game to stop Rutgers 78-75 in Nashville. 

Vanderbil t moves on to a second-round game Saturday at 7 p.m. 
against Iowa at Carver.Hawkeye Arena. 

Vandy was led by 6-4 center Wendy Scholtns' 28 points and 11 
rebounds, while all·SCC freshman Misty Lamb added 14 points 
and five boards. Rutgers got 21 points and 12 rebounds from 
Tonya Hansen. 

For Vanderbilt, the win was the school's first in an NCAA 
tournament after losing the fi rst three. 

Iowa camp filling up 
Coach Tom Davis and the Iowa basketball staff will be conducti ng 

two eeks of instructional camps for boys ages 10-17, at the 
_ U ity of Iowa during the weeks of July 22-26 and July 

29- ogust 2. 
The second week is sold out and inquiries are currently putting 

applicants on a waiting list or accepting day·campers only. 
Limited space is still available for the first week. 

For a brochure or more information write to: Iowa Basketball 
Camp, Iowa Basketball Office, Carver-Hawk eye Arena, Iowa City, 
Iowil, 52242; or phone (319) 335-9444. 

The last three years of Hawkeye Basketball Camp have been sold 
out. 

NIT opens games 
New Orleans didn't reach its goal of making the NCAA field this 

season, but the Privateers achieved another one Thursday night 
- they won a game in the National Invitation Tournament. 

Tank Collins scored 15 of his 18 points in the fU'st half as New 
Orleans built a 16-point lead and won at J ames Madison 78-74 as 
the nation's oldest college basketba ll tournament began with 
three games. 

Penn State beat Marquette 57-54 and Tennessee played at 
Memphis State. The rest of the 32-team fi eld plays on Thursday 
and Friday. 

, Strawberry ordered to pay 
S1' . LOUlS (!\P\ - New York Mets outfielder Darryl Strawberry 

has been ordered to pay $40,000 in back child support payments, 
plus regular payments of $2,000 per month in a sui t filed by a 
woman who claims that Strawberry is the father of her son. 

The order was handed down by St. Louis County Circuit J udge 
Philip Sweeny Wednesday. Strawberry will make $1.8 million 
this year ad wants a new $3 million-a.year contract with the 
Mets. 

The paterni ty suit was filed by Lisa Clayton, who had the child in 
June 1988. Strawber ry did not contest resul ts of a blood test 
introduced in J anuary that showed the outfielder was the fa ther 
of the boy. 

Sweeney's order stipulated that the $40,000 be divided between 
Clayton and a court-appointed representative of the child. An 
additional $1,000 per month is to be paid to Clayton and another 
$1,000 a month is to be set aside for the child's college fund. 
Clayton reportedly had sought payments of $11,000 per month. 

Strawberry, 28, recently underwent 27 days of therapy at an 
alcohol treatment center in New York. 

Technically foul 
AUBURN HILLS, Mich. (AP) - Auburn Hills officials are crying 

"foul" after Detroit Pistons trainer Mike Abdenour sent their 
emergency medical crews on a fake heart attack run last week. 

, Police said Abdenour apparently wanted to test t he response time 
, _ .of rescue units in this community, about 40 miles north of Detroit, 

, in the wake of the death of college basketball star Hank Gathers 
I, of Loyola Marymount. 
:: Gathers collapsed and died March 4 during a game in Los 

Angeles. 
Abdenour had a security guard at The Palace call 911 at about 

11:35 a.m. March 6 to request emergency help, alleging that a 
I _ Pistons player had collapsed during a team practice, police said. 

.. : The rescue team, consisting of a fire engine, ambulance and 
police scout car, showed up in about five minutes - only to learn 

I : there had been no emergency. 
WI guess under the circumstances ... he just got overly concerned 

•• and made a bad choice," Sgt. J erry Knapp of the Auburn Hills 
Police Department said Wednesday. 

The Pistons management has apologized for Abdenour's behavior, 
but city offi cials still are debating whether to fil e charges. 

:~,",il11l11ir1~ __________ c_on_'in_u~ __ fro_m_~~e1_4 
, ~4ianapolis. It was with that time 

ahe qualliied for NCAA!. 
i ' In the finals ofthat event, Ander-
• son finished third, while teammate 
COlleen Thome took the title, but 
lidn't make the national cut. 
• While the Iowa team, made up of 
~3 freshmen and 18 upperclass
Jnen, had big expectations for this 
~, only Keogh and Anderson 
41ualified for NCAAs. 
• L According to Kennedy, that could 
r' because the cut times are very 

fast. 
"The standards are extremely dif

ficult,· the coach said. "It looks 
like this is going to be a small 
meet. There's a lot of people with 
consideration times swimming." 

Despite the lack of numbers for the 
Hawkeyes this year, Keogh said, 
the future looks bright. 

"We should have had a lot more 
make it," the senior said. "There's 
a lot of potential on the team. 
They're going to do great next 
year." 

rr ou rn ey ______ Co_nli_nUed_ from_ pag8_ 14 

• 
Me<! in the East. 
: Georgetown won the tournament 
In 1984 and was runner-up in 1982 
pod 1985. The Hoyas are led by 
lemor guard Mark Tillmon at 19.9 
~ints a game and 6-10 sophomore 
~nzo Mourning at 16.7. 
~ "We won't be intimidated," Texas 
~uthern coach Robert Moreland 
laid. "We might get our brains 
katen out, but we won't be intimi-
Pated." 
I It will be the first NCAA tourna- . 
lIIe~nt appearance for the Tigers, 

ers·up in the Southwestern 
etic Conference. 

• Texas uthern's top scorer is 6-7 
orward vies Price at 9.2 points 

• 

a game, and its tallest player is 6-9 
Fred West, who will have to con
tend with Mourning and the 
Hoyas' 7-2 Dikembe Mutombo. 

"There are about 62 other teams I 
would have preferred because 
there are limits to what we can do 
in tenns of size," Moreland said. 

Xavier, the Midwestern Collegiate 
Conference champion, played at 
the Hoosier Dome in the opening 
rounds of the 1987 tournament, 
beating Misaouri in the first game 
before losing to Duke. It will be the 
Musketeers' t\fth straight tourna
ment app,earance under Coach 
Pete Gillin. 

NCAA Tournament 
fAIT REGIONAL 

FlBI Round 
AI 1M H._ Civic ceMer 

H.rtfoAI. eo-. 
~r, _15 

Clomoon (24-8, lIS Brlgh.m Young (2H1" , 1 
I.m. 

La Soll. (~1' ¥s. Soulhem 1II ... ,osIppi (20-11~ 
1.30 p.", 

Connecticut (2.8-5) vs. Boslon University 
(18-11,. 8 P m 

Ind'an' (18-10, ¥s. C.lolorn,. (21-11). 8:30 p.m. 
., 1M 0ftIn1 
A_ 

Frid<rr. M.rcIl II 
Dyke (24-8' .1. Richmond (22-9,. 11 a m. 
51. John', (23-9, ••. Temp" (20-l0,. 1:30 p.m. 
UCLA (2().10, ¥s. Alabaml·Blrmlngham (22 .... 8 

pm. 
K.n ... (~. \IS. Robo<1 1010,,1, (22'71. 8'3CJ 

pm 
Second Round 

AI 1M HertIonI CMc: ceMer 
_ .eo-. 

Sawrdey, "'rch 17 
Connect1cul-Bolton U wlnn.r Itl. Indian.· 

Californll winner. 11 -17 p m 
C'-oon-BYU winner VI. Lo s.JIe-Soulhem 

MiSi winne-f. 30 minutes . her comp~tion of 'i,.t 
ga"", 

A.The_ftl 
Ad •• 10 

Sund.y, M.rch f. 
St. John' s.-Temple win"er ¥s. Ouk ... Richmond 

winner, 11 :15 p m. 
UCLA·UAB winner va.. KanS85"Robert MorriS 

winner, 30 minutes aft.r completion of first game 
Sam""''' 

AITh .... _.ndo Eo., Rutllorlonl, N.J. 
Tllurodo" Ma_ 22 

Conn8cucut-80ston U.-tndlana..(;al winner vs 
Clom ..... ·BYU-l. S.IIe-Soulhern IIIlss wlnntr 

St, John· ... Tempte-{)uke-R1chrnond winner 'IS 

UCLA·UAB-IC.nus-Roben Morris winner 
Ch."","",. '" 

AI1MM._nd. 
E ... Ruthertonl, N,J. 
S.lu,dey. M.rch 24 

Semifinal winners 
SOUTHEAST REGIONAL 

Firtl Round 
At U. 0' T ... n ......... n. 

Knon"", Tenn. 
Thurodor . ... rdllI 

Houlton (25-7) VI. UC S.nta Barbara (2Q.8,. 11 
.. m. 

Mlchlg.n Sta l. (26-5, VI MurrlY S t.t. (21"" 
1:30 p.m. . 

Loul,ia". 5 •• 10 (22'" VI. IIlIlano •• (18-14'. 8 
p.m. 

Georgia Tech (24-6) ws. E.,st Tennessee State 
(27-8,. 8:30 p.m. 

AI Richmond CoII_ 
Rlch_d, V • • 

Frld.y. M.rch II 
Mi,souri (28-5, VI. Northern low. (22 .... 11 a .m. 
lII innosota (2Q.8) VI. T ..... EI P.so (21· 10). 1:30 

p.m. 
Syracu .. (24-8, \'S. Coppin S,.t. 126-8). 8 p.m. 
IIlrglnla (19-11) ••. NoIre Dam. (.8-12), 8:30 

p.m. 
Sacond Round 

A, U. of T .nn ..... Ar.n. 
Krten Ute , T.nn. 

S.wrdoy, M.rch 17 
Michigan St.-Murray St. winner VI. Houston

UCS8 w inner, 3:50 p.m 
LSU·Vlllanow. winner VI. GeorOI. Tech-ETSU 

winner, 30 minutes after comptellon of first game 
AI Richmond CoII .. um 

Richmond, V • . 
Su_y, ... rch 1. 

Mlnnesota·UTEP winner 'is. Mlssourl-N. Iowa 
winner, 1:20 p.m. 

Vlrglnla·Notr. Dime winner 'IS Syracuse
Coppin 51. winne,. 30 mlnu ... after compl.tlon 
of first game 

Semlft n.I, 
AI Th. Supordome 

New Ort • • n. 
FrIcIo,. Mlrch 23 

IIIlchlgan St·Murray St-Houston-UCSB win· 
ner \IS. LSU.vilianova--Georgla Tech-ETSU win
ner 

Mlnnesota-UTEP- Mlssourl·N. Iowa winner vs, 
Virginia-Notre Dame-Syrac:use-Goppln St. wm· 
nor 

Ch.mpIon l '" 
AI 'The SUIMrdome 

NewOne.na 
l und.y, M.rch 2S 

Semltinal winners 
MIDWEST REG IONAL 

Firal Round 
At1M_ ....... ~ 

Au.tln. T • • • • 
Thurod.y , "'rch 15 

Oklahom. (26-4) ., Towson Slot. (18-12" 
noon 

Nonh CarOlin. (19-12) lIS. Southwest lIIissoun 
State (22-8). 2'30 p .m. 

Arkan ... (26-4, VI. PrinC41lon (2Q.8) . 7 pm. 
lII ,nol' (21-7, \IS. Oayton 121 ·9,. 9:30 p .m. 

Al1M Hoosior 00 .... 
Indl ......... l. 

Frider, Mlrch 11 
Georgetown (2J.6)I'S. T .... Southern (19· 11" 

11 a.m. 
Xlvlor. Ohio (26-4) ., Kan ... St.t. (17· 14" 

1:30 p.m 
Georgia (20-8, vs To ••• (21"). 6 p.m. 
Pu rd ue (21-7) VI North •• st Louisl.n. (22-7" 

8'30 pm 
_Ro.nd 

At Th. Fronll Erwin Co ... ., 
Au."n. Te •• a 

SIIturday, "arch 11 
Oklahoma·Towson 51. wlnnar VI . UNC·SW 

Missouri SL win09r, 3'040 p.m. 
Illinois-Dayton winner ·VI. Arkansas-Prinoeton 

winner, 30 minutes att,r completion of first game A,T"'_r_ 
Indl .... poIl. 

Sunda" "arch 11 
XI..,I.r, Ohlo- t( ansas State winn.r ws. 

Georgetown-Southarn U. o r Texas Southern 
winner. 1 :25 p.m. 

Georgia-T •• as winner 'Is. Purdue-NE louisiana 
winner. 30 minutes . tt. r completion of first gam. 

Samllln.'o 
AI A,unton A.ren. 

0.11 .. TIIu_" "'fdI 22 
Oklahom .. Towson St.-UNC·SW III lssou rl SL 

winner YS. IIIlnois-Ol yton-Arkansas-Princeton 
winner 

Xavter-Kansas St.--Georgetown·Southem U.
Taxas Soulhern wlnn. r 'Is. Georgla-Texas
Purdu ... NE Louisiana w inner 

CII .............. 
AIR ... nIonAreno 

0011 .. 
leturdoy, M.reII 24 

Semitloel wlnn.rs 
WEST REGIONAL 

ArotRaund 
At 1M 8poclol E_ COnter 

S." loN City TIIu_" ... "'" 15 
0_ •• _ (22"In. a." S_ (2 .... ), 1 p .... 
LouI ...... (.7) n . ..... (2WI. 3:30 p .... . 
N..,ed.·Lo. V_" (2t-S, ... Arllon ... Uft\O 

-(-~'p .... 
Ohio ..... (1.12) n . __ e (17· 11~ 

10:30 p. .. 
AI La .... ech Are ... L_ .... h,COIH. 

FrIcIor. Marcil " 
Anzona (24-6) ¥S. Soulh Aorid. (20-10,. I 30 

p.m. 
AIlIbo~ (24-8) VI Cotoredo 5"'10 (2 1 .... 4 P m 
Mlchlg.n (22·71 \IS. IIhnolo 5101' 118-12).8 pm. 
Now Me.leo 510 •• (26-4) VI Loyol. M.rymou nl 

(23-5). 10.30 p m . 
Second Round 

A. The Sped", E_ Co""', 
......... CIty 

1e_,, _hl1 I 
UNLV·UALR winner 'iI. Ohio St.·PtoYid,nce 

wlnn., . 1 :25 p m. 
Oregon St.-Ball SL winner va. Louilvill .... d.ho 

winne,. 30 minutes aft' r completion o. first game 
AI L_ "..,h Are_ 

.....,.." "'rcIll. 
New Mexico St.-loyola winner va. UichlQan-

11Ii0011 St. winner, 3.55 p m. 
Allbama..colorldo 51. winner 'IS. Arizona

SOuth Florida winner . 30 mlnu1es altlf comple
tion 01 tirlt game --AI A"_. Cou"" COII .. u ... 

O",".nd, C.IN. 
F ..... y, .... rdI 2'3 

UNlV-UALR-Otho St.,Provldence winner va. 
Orogon S1. ·BIII S1.-louh,'liIl.ldaho winn., 

Now Me. lco SI.·Loyole-41lch lgan-lllinoil 51. 
winner 'is. Alabama-Colorado St.- Arlzon.South 
Florid. winner 

Ch ........ n .... 
At A"_, County COM .. u .. 

O.Id.nll, CoNI. 
Sund., .... rch 2S 

SemitlnaJ winn.r. 
THE FINAL FOUR 

A. _Ie""'. Aren. 
0.,.." 

&emlflna .. 
SOlurdo" M.rch 31 

East champion VI. Mid"st champion 
SouttlelSt champion vs West champion 

CII.mpton.h", 
Mondor, April 2 

Semiflna' Winners 

NBA. Standings 
EA8TERN CONFERENCE 

Ad.ntIc: DIvision W L PeL Ga 
_york ............ ................. 39 23 .829 
Phll.dolphi . ............................ 39 25 .809 1 
Bo'lon ..................................... 36 26 .68' 3 
W.shlnglon ............................ 2~ 39 .381 15 .... 
Ntw.Jerooy .............................. 15 ~7 .2~2 2~ 
MiamI.. ..... . ........... '4 49 .222 25\0 

Contr.' Dlvlolon 
Dolroit ..................................... ~7 15 .758 
Chlcogo ................................... 4() 21 .65e 6\0 
Milwaukee .......•......•................. 33 29 .532 , . 
Indiana .................................... 31 32 .492 16 .... 
AU.nl . .................................... 29 33 .468 18 
Clevoland .............................. 27 34 .443 19\0 
Orlando .............. ..................... '6 47 .254 3' .... 

WESTERN CONFERENCE 
Mldwe .. DMoIon W l PeL Ga 
Ut.h ..................................... 45 '8 714 
San Anlonlo ......................... .. ~ 1 20 672 3 
Don •• r .................................... 34 28 .5<18 10'. 
0.11..... .. ........ _. .. 33 28 5<11 11 
Houston ............ " ........•.......... 30 32 .484 14 '11 
Mlnne .. t . ............................. 18 45 .262 28 
Chorlottl .. .................... ... 10 50 .167 33'" 

Paclflc DivlalcHt 
LA L.k ................................. 47 15 .758 
Portland ................................. « 18 .710 3 
Phoenix .... . ......................... 42 19 669 4'~ 
Se.nl . .......................... ........... 3' 30 .508 15'> 
Golden Stat . ........................... 29 33 .466 18 
L A Clippers .......................... 25 37 .4()3 22 
Sacramento ' ..... "" ......... " ...... 19 43 .306 28 

Wodo •• d.y·o 0. .... 
lal. G.mes NOllncluded 
Ph,ladelphl. 116. LOl Angele' lake" 110 
OaliM 113. Boston 102 
Do""or It Phoenl • • (n. 
Chorlotte II Se.nle, (n. 
Miami at Lo. Angeles Chppera. (n) 

Tod.yo. o.m •• 
los Angele8 Lakers at Cleveland, 8:30 p.m. 
San Antonio at Detroit, 6:30 p m. 
New York It Minnesota, 7 p.m. 
W .. hlnglon ., Milwaukee. 7:30 p m. 
Seattle II Ulah, 8.30 p .m. 
Portland at Golden State, 9:30 p m 
Houslon at Sacramento, 9:30 p.m. 

NHL Standings 
WALES CONFE RENCE 

P.,rlck ohrlsion W L T Pte GF GJ. 
NY Ring ... ...................... 33 27 12 76 245 236 
NewJerM)l ...................... 31 31 8 70 255 259 
Washlnglon ....................... 31 35 5 67 262 255 
Pittsburgh ......................... 31 35 5 87 291 327 
NY Illanders ..... ..... ...... 29 34 9 65 249 258 
Phll.dotphl . .................... . 26 35 9 81 255 255 

Ad.m. O .... lon 
x·80slon ........................... 43 23 92 258 207 
x·BuH.,O ..................... 39 25 86 253 222 
. ·Mon.r .. I... ...................... 37 26 9 83 259 212 
.·H.rtford .......................... 33 31 7 73 244 246 
Qu.bec ............................ II 52 7 29 21' 355 

CAMPBEll CONFERENCE 
NorrI.Dlvloion W L T Pta GF GA 
51. \.oul . ............................. 3e 27 9 81 268 234 
Chlcogo ............................. 35 30 6 78 28 1 267 
T o' onlo.... ....................... 35 33 3 73 303 320 
Minnesota ......................... 30 37 4 64 244 261 
Dotrol1 ................................ 26 33 12 64 262 285 

Smythe Division 
.-Calgary ....................... 36 21 1~ B6 307 235 
.-Edmon.on ..................... 35 25 13 83 290 256 
• ·Winnlpeg ....................... 34 29 8 78 272 262 
LosAng.I ......................... 31 34 6 66 304 298 
Vancouver ... .................... 21 3!? 12 5<1 216 279 

. ·cll nched pl.yoff berth 
' Wod_y·.G ..... 

New YorJc Rangers 8, Toronto 2 
los Angelo, 6. Bu"alo 5. OT 
Edmonton 3. Montr.al 3. tie 

Tod.y', Oem .. 
Winnipeg It Boslon. 6:35 p .m. 
Chlc.go . , Quebec. 6:35 p.m. 
"""" York Islanders 81 Philadolphla. 8:35 p.m. 
Dolroil It PIIIsburgh, 6:35 p .m. 
Vlncouver I t St. Louis, 1 :35 p,m. 
Now Jorsey at Calgary. 8:35 p .m. 

FrIcIor·. G ..... 
Toronto at BuHalo, 6:35 p.m. 

Transactions 
IAIICnlIALL 

N.IIon.1 a ..... Ib.1I .1_1.lIon 
lOS ANGELES LAKER5-Slgned Jowann Old · 

ham, cen"r, 10 a .. cond 1o-day ~ontr.ct. 
FOOTBALL 

N_.I Foolboll LOogu. 
CLEIIE l ANO BROWNS-Signed Ra ymon d 

Clayborn. co rnerbock. 
PITTS BURGH STEELER B-Slgned Vern o n 

Kirk. lighl end, and Dan Slryzlnskl. punter . 

N FL Continued from page 14 ------
Jimbo Covert the tackles; New 
England's John Hannah and 
Washington 's Russ Grim the 
guards; San Francisco's Joe Mon
tana the quarterback; Payton and 
Eric Dickerson of the Los Angeles 
Rams and Indianapolis the run
ning backs. 

Reggie White of Philadelphia and 
Howie Long of the Raiders were 
the defensive ends; Randy White of 
Dallas and Dan Hampton of Chi
cago the tackles; Mike Singletary 
of Chicago the inside linebacker; 

Taylor and Hendricks the outside 
linebackers; Mike Haynes of New 
England and the Raiders and Mel 
Blount of Pittsburgh the corner
backs and Ronnie Lott and Kenny 
Easley of Seattle the safeties. 

Sean Landeta of the Giants was 
the punter; Morten Andersen of 
New Orleans the placekicker; BiUy 
"White Shoes" Johnson of Hous
ton. Atlanta and Washington the 
punt returner and Mike Nelms of 
Washington the kickoff,returner . 

OCkout---''--'-----'-'~ ___ ___::.:..--____ ---'-____ CO_ntin_ued_from_page_1 .. 

i.e our busiest month.· 
; The Me.a HoHoKams, a CIVIC 

pup that runs HoHoKam Park, 
look out strike insurance from 
J.!Dyd'. of London when word of a 
JIOeaible lockout first surfaced in 
illluary. So did the Tempe Diaa-., Who run Tempe Diablo Sta-
1Il~ - the .pring home of the 
~~I'II. 
t ~ groups would not disclose the 
'iIOIicy's total value, but said it will 
l!!pr ·the averaae., daily income 

generated by exhibition games. 
The eight organizations' minor

league aftiliatell opened camp last 
week bub don't draw nearly the fan 
interest that the big leaguers do. 

"It's pretty disappointing when 
you have the two World Series 
teams - the A's and the Giants -
here and they're not playing," 
Austin said. 'They still may come, 
though." 

That's not much conaolation for 
Jim Pattepon, co-owner of Chand-

ler's Compadre Stadium, where the 
Brewers train. 

-Even if spring training happens, 
it will coat us $150,000 plus," be 
said. "With the risk that we run in 
a situation that has such a short 
window of opportunity, it's devas
tating to us.· 

Gonsber said he doesn't envision 
any long-tenn effects, even if the 
lockout wipes out the entire Cactus 
League w:hedule. 

-I think people will be back next 
year, as enthusiastic 81 ever,· he 
said. 'They'll still want to see the 
players and the gamea. I don't 
think. they'll be a carryover effect." 

However, Jim Patterson said he', 
sick of hearing and reading about 
the lockout. 

-I'm tired of it and the public ia 
tired of it," he said. -It'. like a 
bunch of grown kids aquabbling 
over more money than any of them 
.hould be aUowed to have.· 

+ \~;~YJ r:~;;1 
I ~~ii~:a 

. ~ -1HURSDAY . I 1'luI M ... h ~I;;;;' I 
If!!!i!J' I' Next To HoIday Inn • I 

$199 II .BUY 1/2 Sub I TACOS ~I I I Cup of Soup FREE I 41010pm 

Got YotJr 

MICKY'S 
PINT 
IW1Iod /0( 

50· 
l8ud a Bud Light. 

8toCLOSE 
0pen~_11 .. 

11 S. DIIbllque 

J\\D~B "" 
''\'\ ~ TON I G H T .....;~c....::·r --I 

Black 
Star 

Reggae 
FRI: Hellos Creed, Cows, 

Fleshdlg 
SAT: eo Ramsey & 

the Sliders 

L OM CCIUpOII ptrllUlC"-~ .... pr...t ortgIMI CCIfIr 
OPEN 11;00-6;00 • ••••••• 

The women of CHI OMEGA 

• 

. 
would like to thank the 
members of the 1990's 

follies cast for a 
GREAT SHOW! • A special thanks to 

Michele Ilnder for her 
Outstanding Penonnance! 

2~~1 
ON 

EVERYfHING 
TAP, BOTl'LES, 
MIXED DRINKS,. 

SHOTS, ETC ... 
2.:00-Qose 

FREE POPCORN & PRETZEIS 

Come to Iowa City's newest & only 
student owned and operated bar . 

18-20 S. Clinton (above TC8Y) 351-9821 

FREE DELIVERY 
11am-2am • 351-4556 

For the 
Medium Price 

Now hiring all pOlition •• Apply In penon at 118 S. Dubuque. 
Day It night shifts available. Competitive wages. 

OOWNTOWN 
118 S. Dubuque St. 

11111 ))111\ 11\\ • ;;I ' ~;~h 

II .1111 It I 2 ,1111 

EASfSlDE 
1570 1st Ave. 

, 
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Football council talks salary cap with union 
ORLANDO, Fla. (AP) - The NFL 

Management Council has had prelimin
ary talks with the dormant players 
union about instituting a salary cap as 
the two sides try to solve a 2'h-year 
impasse. 

average of $32 million. have won most of the battles, NFL lawyer, 
"I'm always hopeful that there would be 

some motivation with the large amount 
of money," Donlan said. "We assumed 
there would be a TV hit. We didn't 
assume it wou1d be this great. We would 
think that the union would like to devise 
a system to get it to the players." 

At present, only the class-action sections 
of the suit remain alive after a series of 
appeals went against the union, which 
led the union to institute decertification 
procedures, 

"Tagliabue has definitely been a help," 
Upshaw said. "Now he's looking at the 
bigger picture. He likes to call it the 
global context.· 

The ~or issue, however, remains the 
union's demand for unfettered free 
agency, to which management still 
declines to accede. 

Jack Donlan, the management council's 
eJ:ecutive director, said Wednesday that 
the talks had taken the form of "settle
ment discusaions· of the antitrust filed 
by the union at the end of its 24-«1ay 
strike in 1987. And he said there were 
too many variables to specify the form 
the sYstem would take. 

Gene Upshaw, executive director of the 
NFL Players Association, acknowledged 
that there had been talks but couldn't 
comment on specifics. 

Donlan said because ofthe suit, his talks 
with the union could not be classed as 
negotiations but rather "as part of talks 
about a settlement of the legal issues,' 

He suggested, however, that it was in 
the interest of both parties to settle, 

As for the salary caps, Donlan said they 
would have to be determined by several 
factors. Those include revenues, which 
vary from team to team; market size; 
cost of living and other factors. 

But he said the incentive to get to the 
bargaining table with the union, which 
says it's decertified, should be the NFL's 
new television contract, for $3.64 billion 
over four years. It will nearly double the 
each team's annual television income -
from $17 million last season to an 

He said, however, that Commissioner 
Paul Tagliabue had been present at what 
he called ·a series of settJement discus
sions initiated by counsel." He didn't 
immediately return calls to his Washing
ton office. 

"When you're in the courts, you can go 
on for a year, two years, three years, four 
years; he said, "At some point, you'd 
like to get things settled,· 

He also suggested that if approved, they 
would be different from the NBA salary 
caps but declined to go further. 

Since the strike by the NFLPA ended in 
October, 1987, most of the action bas 
been in the courts, where the owners 

Since his election in October, Tagliabue 
bas repeatedly said that reaching a 
collective bargaining agreement is his 
top priority, Tagliabue was active in 
negotiations and the union lawsuit as an 

"Our talks were very preliminary, very 
surface,· he said. "They could lead to 
other discussions which would again be 
couched as part of a settlement.' 

U.S. add 3 practice games 
NEW YORK (AP) - The United States, 

preparing for its first World Cup appearance 
in 40 years, will play Poland, Liechtenstein 
and Switzerland a8 part of its final training 
for the tournament. 

At a news conference announcing the final 
schedule, U.S. Soccer Federation president 
Werner Fricker said he expects that Bob 
Oansler will remain as coach of the American 
team through the 1994 World Cup, the first 
scheduled for the United States. 

The U.S. team also signed forward Eric 
Wynalda and midfielder Paul Caligiuri to 
one-year contracts on Wednesday. Caligiuri, 
who scored the goal against Trinidad and 
Tobago last November that put the United 
States in the World Cup, had been holding 
out for more money and better benefits. 

Wynalda,a 20-year-old from Westlake, Calif., 
scored against Colombia on Feb. ,4 in his 
international debut. The former All-American 

from San Diego State has become a regular 
since then. 

Sixteen players have signed one-year deals 
with the U.S. team while 11 others play the 
side from time to time. 

Also, the USSF said Wednesday that Adidas, 
Anheuser Busch and Chiquita Brands had 
agreed to pay traveling expenses to the World 
Cup games in Italy for the parents and wives 
of U.S. players. 

Gansler, who replaced Lothar Osiander as 
U.S. coach on Jan.. 16, 1989, has been critized 
by players for constant lineup juggling. 
Goalkeeper David Vanole quit the team after 
Tony Meola became the regular starter, and 
Caligiuri has complained about the way he's 
been used. 

·Since I made the final decision to select Bob 
Gansler as the coach, I stand behind him 100 
percent," Fricker said. 

DI Classifieds 
111 Communications Center· 335-5784 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

PERSONAL 'GIFT IDEAS HELP WANTED 
FilII! BIBLE CORRESPONOENCE JIM'S Journal T .. hltls Ind bo ..... 
COURSE Send nlme . • dd .... ' s.nd for C.t.log . ... merirrlnt. POot NANNY'S IAIT 

sec P.0 .Box1851 , Iowa City. Office 80.680. M.rollal WI 53559 
towl. 522« or coli 608-855-4248 

H .. moth.,. helplr jobs ••• lloble 
Spend In •• citlng year on tho lut 
coast. It you IOVI childr,n I would 
like to ... another part of the 
country, ahlt' family experiences 
and make new "t.nds. elll 
201·140-0204 or write BOk 825, 
Livingston NJ 07039. 

ADULT mOOotlnes. no •• kl ••. video 
rental and u'es, theater and our 
NEW 25C video arcodl 

PI •• lur. Palace 
315 Kirkwood 

SIJOAY lIonthly Newll.rt" 
Opportunity to mMt new frlonds. 
SASE , For You , PO 80. 35092. 
Des Moines fA 50315. 

OVER!ATERSANONYMOUI 
C ... ~ HELP 

lI .. tlng times 
Noon MondlY 

1:30pm Tu .... YJ/ Thu~dlYS 
110m S.turdays 

GLORIA OEf CHURCH 

· PEDOLE" YOUR BikE tN THE 
DAILY IOWAN. 

FII!! SHIPPtNO 
-wilh your MAIL BOXES 

Ihipping card.· 

-'ntlrnational and Oomnt lc 
' Shlpplng Supplies 

·F ••• nd Overnight Mill 
·Comput ... nd Oftk:e Supplies 

"-yplngJ Word Processing 
-Reaume Service 

F ... XING, P ... CKING, 
SHIPPING AND MORE. 

MAIL BOXES ETC. 
221 E. M.rk.t 

35-4-2113 
112 Block WHt of Oulk Trip 

OAVLlNE- confidentj.lliltenlng, 
Information , r,f,r r.l. TundlY. 
Wedne,d.y, Thurad.y 7.9pm. 
335.J8n , 

ST!PH'S 
Wtlol.lle Jowelry 
107 S , Dubuqu. St. 

AINGS 

EARRINGS, IIOA! 

FEELING emotlon.1 poln lollowlng 
.n .bortlon ? c.n tRtS 338-1543. 
WI can h.lpl 

ATTN. WOMEN: Need I d.ncer tor 
your Pfl vlt. p.tty? C.II Alch, 
338-1239. 

VIDeO COHYERIION 
P.clflc- "'r.bl..,. EurOplan P ... L to 
U.S. NTSC Or viII v ...... AUSh 
"",Ic, ••• lIlble. Expr.ss Video. 
14-47 W. 23rd St'Ht, LIIwrtnce, 
KS. IlI!048 813-8A3-9200 

PETS 
'"!NNeMAN SeeD 

• PET CENTEII 
Tropical fish, POlS .nd pit 
IOppl .... pet g,oomlng 1/iOO 1.t 
A.."u. South. 33&-8501 . 

THERAPEUTIC 
MASSAGE 
GET HEALTHY for Spring I Sheila 
Rlynold., .... M,T ..... Certified 
M .... g. Therapist. 7 I 0 
South Dubuque 626-2158 

CLOUD HANDS 

NOW HIRtND PI" time 
busperaons and dlshwuh.rs. 
Exc.n.nt stt"ing ... goa. Apply In 
pltIOn 2-4pm M-Th. 

The lowl River Pow,r Company 
501 1S1 ....... Cor.I.1ll0 

EOE 

SELL AYON 
E ... RN EXTRA SSS

Up to 50'lIo 
C.II M.ry, 338-7823 

Brenda, 84&-2278 

NOW HfRIND U.S. Postll 50",,,,, 
hstings. Sel.ry to S65k, Entry 1 ••• 1 
position .. C.1I1-805-e87-8000 oxt. 

Therapeulic mlssage . P-9612. 
By appolntmont. 

354.8380. NOW HilliNG full or pan time food 
serve,... EKp.rience pre',rred. 

TIIAN GU ILITY THeRAPEUTtC MUll h ... lOme lunch ••• II.bllity 
MASSAGE Apply In plrlOn Mondoy through 

CALL NOW Thursd.y 2·4. low. River Pow" 
351-3715 comp.ny. 

YOU'RE GO~NA LOVE ITI 
EAIIN UOO 10 S500 per week 

THE SHIATSU CLINIC .. Iding book, It homo. C.II 
"'cuprllSUte for th,," poutlc 615-473-7440 Ext. 8330. 
nltur.' plln and I t'8U r,llef BV 
• ppolntment NOW HilliNG cackt.1I .. r.I"'. 

TueJd.y- S.turdoy IP Must h ... lunch ••• II.blllty. "'pply 
~300 In pelion , 1-----=:....;,::.:..:...---., 2-4pm, Mond.y· Thursday 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 

The lowl Rivlr Pow.r Company 
501 First ...... 

Coralville 
EOE 

EAIIN IIONEY .. adlng booksl 
S30,000/ yeor Incom. pollnti ll. 
Ootolla HI05-887-8000 .. t Y·9612. 

NEED PAIIT time r .. ldent 
coun"~r .t r.sld.ntlal treatment 
centar lor adollseent women. 
E.porltnc. working with .dol ... 
e.nt. prol.rrod but not required, 
Appllco tlon. m.y be picked up .t 
1500 Sycamore. lowl Clly, or 1114 
E. Wishing ton , Washington lowi. 

AnENTION 'rlt,rnlties. aoror ltles, 
clubs .nd orglnlzotlon.1 Do you 
noed • fundr.lslng Id .. that c.n 
bring In $2000 o •• ry month with 
lilt I. tlmo In'Htment? W~tI 
Tod.yl OppLlf • • Bo. 992, 
ChlSt.tfield 110 eaooe, 
NOW HIAIHO for ho.ltU poSition. 
Apply In p.rlOn : 

New ADS START AT THE SINGLU O.tlng Club. IIMI th.1 
_.:.SO.:.TT.;.;.,;:O.;.:M:...;O;:,:F_TH=!...:C:.:;O,.::L.:,UM:;;,N"-_I opeclll person. Inh.nce your IIf • . 
INTeRNSHIP In N,Y.? Subllt, Specl.l lntroductory offer, Low 

2-4pm, Mondey· TIIursdlY 
T~ IOWI River Pow.r Com pan)' 

501 Flr.t " ... 
Corelville 

EOE 
mombe~hlp, Wr~., PO. 80. 

Unu.u.lly specious. Columbl. 271.01 Codar Rlplds, lowo 52406. 
Unlve .. lty (NYC). Fumlshed ATTENTION: E.m money ... dlng 
.... urlty Ip.nmen!. 1 of 3 BELIEVE communlc.tlon I. k.y. book.1 532,0001 ye.r Incomo 
bedroom, Upper WHt lido of Prof ... ionel couple .nJoye potentl.l , Oot.lls, 1-802-838-8885. 
"""nlc ~1 .... ld. Orl .. MId-II.y 10 camping , sports, music, t, .... , .. I. Bk3Ml. 
August. C.II353-1851 . J.nny. (1If.) ..... roo. builds, 200, _king 

.. I.tlon,hlp with nonsmoking BIF. EXP!RI(NCED tood se ... r. Apply 
AAVlAN. YU"ANET. SERENGETI 8o=._4"'32;c:2.:.... 0:..;.;.., •• .:...n"'po"'rt.;.: • ..:.5..::2808=, __ 1 b.1wMn 2-4pm, JC', Cofo, 222 s... 40 plrcent 300 mod.ls. - FI~t Avenue. Cor.MII. 
Compore pri_ F.1l shipping , SlN,mY!. "If dlrlCted .ttr.ctl •• 
FtH "Ialog. CoIl1-300-04AAYBAN. OWF 48. _kl m.1e u good fr l.nd THE DAILY IOWAN Ctl .. 1fI1CI Ad 

who Is kind , undl .. t.ndlng , opln offlc. I. lac ..... In Room 111 
N!ID A deneer? c,n Tina , to growth end Ilughter .nd. long Communlc.tIons Con.r (.cros, 
351.()2$9. B.c~lor partie., ItC. torm r.l.tlonsh lp. Bo. 1082, /hI .t ... , from tho M.ln Lltrary) 

lOW. City. 

PREGNANT? 
ADOPTIDN 

IASY WORK I Excell.nt plyl 
...... mbl. productl .t hom • . C.II 
lor Inlorm.tion. 504-841-11003. oxt 

HELP WANTED 

CAMP cOIIN'e 
priVlt. IIlthl lOllS wlnted for 
sum ... r.. gin boyal glrll 
CIl"tOti mpi. TeaCh: swimming. 
gymn':t~ ' lOlling , w •• rskllng, 
golf 'PO~' ,Hlery •• rchery, ttnnil 

, ' . compute,... camping 
~rt".:'i,'· d .. ~.tlc. OR riding . ... Iso: 
Sal tn.~IC; • • mlinteninci. 
II .ry""" or more plus RlB 
fi.~~cl~~ t7765 M'PI • • lIorih· 

........ 08-444-24« . 

HELP WANTED ' 
HOUSE .u.NAGIW COIJIII8Gl 
w. h.ve .n Opining lor. I ...... 
counselor for .oults 1I.lng In ... 
01 OUr gloup hOmel. Poo!tion ~ 
rooponslbll lor Ullsting 
dtvtlopmtnl.11y dl .. bled oduill 
IHrn Ih, III. Skills n ..... ry ill 
properetlon lor Indopendo'" ~ 
SUC .... ful condldot. will h ... ' 
high school dip 10m •• nd , WOf\ 
hlslory thll demonstr.t" ........ 
IIbllity. W. 0"" IOtOry, room .... 
bot"', .nd gOOd bon,fltt. ~. 
Systems Unlimited, 1040 Willi ... 
St .. Iowa City, or call 338-9212, 
EOElAA. 

'IV! ITAII Shop 8efylco " In 
noed 01 lull tlmo II1d pen II"", 
offlco help In Custome' 50rviCI 
Deponment .nd goner.1 offlcO 

r--------.. h.lp. C.1f 351-4e28 belw_ 711n .nd 4pm, Or stop In .nd fill !)III 

.JOBSI 

.JOBSI 

.JOBSI 
$I to '12 an hour 
~ IIrm hu Immed
lire t'ltltlng poeIdona 
available lor !he right 

people. Thilia an excellent 
way to II1II bra income 
In a job flat you can be-

IieYe In. We need attioJlell. 
DUIgOing people wllh 

.,. a-...ge phone 1IOIca • . 
We ollef: 

• COnY"'nt downlowrV 
campUalocadon 

• F'-xlllltt hounl 
• P lid Irllin Ing 

For Immecllte Inllrvlew 
CIUI*MIIMIIII 3IoW24i. 

.ppllcation .t 2001 St ..... , Drill. 

WANTI!D : Sstes clerk lor our 
clothing department. Aun call'
tI.gisllr. makl displlYS of men' • 
and women'. clothing. help 
customers. MUll be abl, to wor\ 
w"konos. ApproXlmsllly 20 11011~ 
por wHk. Apply In n 1M. 
12-5pm. uk for T • 
F •• th.r, 943 S. • DriYt. 

PLACING A CLASSlFIlD AD II 
!AS" JUST aTOP BY ROOt/Itt 
CDIIIIUNICATlONS CelfT!R FOI 
DETAILS. 

AC11V1ST 
POLITICAL WOAl< fighlilg ID 
....... lite '""'-"'nt. ..,. 
pIIId 1IIInIog, ropId .-

- • - appottuniIItt. FIII\'por1 dn, !CAN 36HllL 
Get '/0'1 SUMMER lob 1,,* If 
.,.., SPRING BREAI<. EOE, 

WOMEN· ACCEPT THIS " 
CHALLENGEt TIl. U.S. lIort .. 
eo"" OIIIc", Co_ot ........ k 
open to Juniors. I!lm 12500 ... ( 
col1_ cred" .. COm .... tt ,_ 
...... and ,OU can ICC.,. • 
comm"lIon II In offk:er. 

Carlos O'Kelly's (lieuttn.", .tttllng.t 123.000,.. 
ye ... Equ.1 po, tor ..... -. 

is now hiring ~I"" office: 51$-2$4-01. 

night line cooks, WORK It hom • . Earn $250- $4OQ/ 

cocktail waitresses, WHk. AssembUng, mlit ordo ... 
ollCtronlcl, s.nd SASE, Ma_, 

dishWashers & PO Box 666, D •• is, C.lifornll 

bartenders. 95017. 
CAMPUS P.lnters. ~o .. hiring 

Apply In pereon novl ... nd explrlenced p.ln,"" 

aftar 2 pm for spring and summer 
• housepalntlng In Chlclgo No"" 

1411 S. suburb .. c.u to .rrang .. n 
L.:.';";''';'''~==;'';';';';''''';'''l ln1O .. low, 708-475-3439. 

POsmON a.lllible for Plrt tim. 
dietary . ide. D.ys Ind ... nlngs. 
some weekends Included. 
Laundryl hous.ke.plng •• slotant 
position, every other weekend. 
Please Ipply in person .t : B.verly 
Minor, 60S Greenwood oriv, 
EOE. 

UNtVEIISIlY Tra .. 1 Is now 
.ccoptlng application for dlr.ctor. 
IInanel.l , Id.e"lolng • • nd 
secretary for 199()..91 . For mort 
Information. call 335-3270, 
Applications Irl duo lI.rch 26. All 
position. ar. volunteer . 

NANNIES WANTED. Position. 
I .. nable Immldl.llly In thl 
N.w J .... yl Now YOtl< .r ... Top 
salary and gr.at ben.fits, Choose 
from our pr .. scrHned families . 
Inte",iow by phone or fly In .nd 
tnHt thl families pltIOnally. 

!.\oiling addr ... Is' 2901 
Contral St .• Evanston IL 60201. 

IMU FOOD 
SERVICE 

Ia now hIring 
·Dlahwaah .. 
• UnIon Slalton 
• Ch.f Tr.l"... 
• Salad Dept 

SIgn up !Dr Inlnt&rview at 
CAMPUS 

INFORMATION CENTER 
IOWA 

MEMORIAL UNION 
335-0148 

Childcar, training .nd CPR "OUTH car, worker full and! or 
""nlflCIUon offered frot of charge pa" time. ~11pm .nd 11pm.1am 
Nanny support a •• il.ble .11 yeor Shilts. R.lat.d education tndllt 
long. Ju,t "Innl." IftC., experience required. Send retUmI 
;.,1-800-=.:.1::.:52:...-48::;.11;:,' _____ to: 

HAIR 'tyllat w.nted. Apply In 
po,..,n or contlct LI .. or Deb, 
337·2255, RI""'r. S.lon, 521 
Kirkwood, 

Youth Homes Inc, 
P.O. Box 324 

low. City, low. 52244 
EOE 

sUMMeA'. comlngl Join BEST GROWING marklt .... arch film 
OFFICE SERVICES' appllcont pool _~s Indl.ldu.ls to Int ... low 
NOW for cholc. summ.r elll"utives and gener,l public on 
IUlgnm.nts. Coli 338.1572 for loplc. r.nglng from high 
Inform.tion , EEOC. No f .. s . tlChnology to financial .... I~ 

Junlorl senior or bett.r standlQD. 
TELEMARKETlNGI Must ha .... ""lIent vlrt.1 and 

Part time evenings, Immediate .kllis. Blckground In oj 

openings It our lowl City offlee. , communication, 
Paid tr.lnlng, gUI"nt .. d bIll, lioumlll.m. Compltlti .. w.g. 

. commlqlon. trktndly environment. hour • • Contact 
If you h ..... abov. Iverage 13.!:~~~:..-. ____ _ 
communication skills and a desire I'" 
to m.ke money, cIIi John .·tpm TeMPORAllY 1I1I""nt nHde4 
M.F It 337--6385. No .xperlence with before and Ifter school .•• 
n ... slOry. program, working with children , ...:.::==------- Starts MIY 1 • • nd, Jun. 8. GrtIt 
NOW HIAIHO night m.nlger, for u~l .. tSlty students 100klng-4ot 
WHkly .. I.ry comm.nsur.lI wllh • lob In t~ Inlerim. Could 1100 
.. po~enc • . Apply In plraon : FrlH Into plrm.~onl pa" time position 
BBO & Grill, 5 S . Dubuqui. No In the 1111. 354-6418: 354-4211. 

..III 
!::::::====~---- IPAIIT TlII( cll.ning help wantod 

=::....::.:::~::..!::..:=---I 

4:3i).8pm, SundlY th,ough 
Thur"·Y· 351-0876. 

ATTENDANT nHded for physICII~ 
dillbled 26 yeor old mil.. ••. 
Evenlngl w .. k.nd tlour. "'elltbio, 
Sludent p .... rred. 35H1821 . -

R •• ldentlal Coordinator .: 
w. ha ... an optnlnQ lor In ~IID OOOrdlrtall all 

NUO A llOOIlIlATE ? THE DI 
CUIIIFIlOI AAe TH! PUC( 
TO LOOK. 

1894. 
NOW HIRING aelMtltllnd provIda IUparvtllon lor group home martllglfI 

Aeglst.red U of Istud.nt for p.rt within our rlllda"dal progrwn. 0uIIeI1IIo IndudalllUring ' 

Loul,vUle', Jerome Hermon hang' onto the 
be,ket Wedneldl, efter dunking the bell It a 
teem prectlce prior to the openIng round of 

the NCAA ba,ketball tournamenl The Cardi
nal' will face Idaho Thurlday In Salt Lake 
City, Utah. 

Mission: Sideline a No.1 seed 
(AP) - Towson State, Boston University, 

Arkansaa-Little Rock and Murray State, the 
longest shote in the NCAA tournament, get a 
chance Thursday night to do what no team 
bas done since the field was expanded to 64: 
beat a No. 1 aeed. 

Not since 1985, when the entry list was 
increased from 48 to 64 teams, bas a No. 1 or 
No. 2 seed lost in the first round. 

Oklahoma, the nation's top-ranked team and 
the top aeed in the Midwest Regional, faces 
Towson State, the No. 16 seed, at Austin, 
Tesaa. The Sooners (26-4) are the favorites to 
win their first NCM title and are 27-point 
favorites - the biggest spread in any first
round game - against Towson State (18-12), 
a 5,()()()..1 shot to take the title. 

UNLV, ranked No.2 and top-aeeded in the 
West Regional, plays Arkansas-Little Rock at 
Salt Lake City. 

"I think we've got a chance,· Coach Mike 
NeweU said of his Little Rock team, U"point 
underdogs and a 3,000-1 shot to win the 
championship. -I !mow if we played 10 time., 
UNLV would win eight or nine of them. We 
realize we have to play almost Ii perfect game. 

"But, 80metimes those No. l's take a No. 16 
too lightJy.· 

No team won more regular-season games 
than the. Runnin' Rebe\e, who finished 29-5. 
Little Rock wu 20-9. 

Connecticut, a longahot to even make the 
tournament at the beginning of the season, 
won the Big East, finished No. 3 in the 
rankinp and secured the No.1 &eed in the 
Eut Regional. 

'file Huskies (28-5) play Boston University 
(18-11), another 5,000-1, at the Hartford Civic 
Center. Connecticut is favored "y 17~ pointe. 

'"We have to play almOllt a perfect pme to 
beat auc:h a quaIitJ-. team,· Steve Key, the 

Terriers' leading scorer, said. "Our margin 
for error is small.' 

The other No.1 seed, Michigan State (26-5), 
starts the tournament against Murray State 
(21-8) in the Southeast Regional at Kno:rville, 
Tenn. 

The Spartans are 15-point favorites against 
the Racers, also listed at 5,000-1. 

"It'a a win·win situation for us, kind of like a 
bowl game; Murray State coach Steve New
ton said.. "We have everything to gain and 
nothing to lose. W 

Thursday's other regional games include; 
In the Midwest, it's North Carolina (19-12) 

VB. Southwest Missouri State (22-6), Arkan-
888 (26-4) VB. Princeton (20-6) and Illinois 
(21-7) vs. Dayton (21-9). 

In the West, it's Oregon State (22-6) VB. Ball 
State (24-6), Louiaville (26-7) VB. Idaho (25·ln 
and Ohio State (16-12) vs. Providence (17-11). 

In the East, it's Clemson (24-8) VB. Brigham 
Young (21-8), La Salle (29-1) VB. Southern 
MiSSis8ippi (20-11) and Indiana (18-10) VB. 
California (21-9). 

In the Southeast, it's Houston (25-7) VB. 

UC-Santa Barbara (20-8), Louisiana State 
(22-8) vs. Villanova (18-14) and Georgia Tech 
(24-6) VI. East Tennessee State (27-6). 

The remaining 16 first-round gamet will be 
played Friday, at Atlanta for the East 
Regional, Richmond, Va., for the Southeast, 
Indianapolis for the Midwe,t, and Long 
Beach, Calif., for the West. 

Those game. will feature the No. 2 seede in 
each regional - Kan888 in the East, Syracuse 
in the Southeut, Purdue in the Midwest and 
Arizona in the West. 

Despite the domination by the No. 1 and No. 
2 aeeds in the first round, the NCM tourna
ment always ia intriguing. 

ADOPTION. Loving C.llfomll 
couple Ind 1oknonlh-old daught., 
Emily wloh to odopt whill ----------1 nowborn , lAgII , contid.nU.I. 

THE WIZARO'S B ... CK: "pin ... plld. C.II K.thy colllCt 
w~h tny1lme.t 21~5643. 

Indlln c.remonlll Instruments. 
BI.nk.tl, 
Jew.lry, 
Mor.l 

Emerlld City, 35-4-18611 

Ul( ADDICTS ANONYMOUS 
P.O. 80. 703 

low. City I'" 522«-0703 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

MI!OICAP PHAllIlACY 
In Cor.MII • . Whe" ~ cost, _ to 
""P he.l1hy. 354--4354. 

TAIIOT .nd olhtr metophyelcal 
Ieaono .nd _Ings by Jon Gout, 
"plrlenced Inllructor. Coli 
3151«511. 

COII'ACT "'rlgor.tor. for r ... l. 
Th_lIz .... ltobIe. Low 
MfMIt., r ..... Mlcrow ... onty 
1351_,.,. FtH d.livtry, Big 
Ton Renttll Inc. 337~ENT. 

IIA~ ...... uk Hit_mont 
Rlpi Crisl, liM 

335-8000 (2. Hours) 

FIlE! _GNANCY T!lTlNO 
No 'Ppointm"" nea<led. 

W .. k In tloura: Monday Ihrough 
Fridoy, 10:001"'1 :00pm. 

Emmo OoIdmtn CliniC 
227 N. Dubuqui St. 

337-2.111 

EDUCATIONAL 

HELP WANTED 
!AAN S20 cash In • couple of 
hours. Got • fr. medical choek up 
end help ..... 11_ by coming by 
the: 

University PIuma Cont .. 
223 E. W.shlnglon 

HOU ri 101m-5:30pm. M-W·F 
11 :OOem-ll:3Opm, T. TIl 

3151-4701 

PAIIT nMljonltorl.1 help n_. 
A,M. end P,M. Apply 
3:30pm-5:30pm. Mondoy· Frldey. 

Mld_ J.nllorlll $0"" .. 
5tO E. Burlington 

low. City, tow. 

A 'AII1 11m, dlthwuher. nlghll. 
Apply ot t~ _t kitchen dIoor, 
M·Th til" Spm. 

T~ lAriI Supper Club 
Hwy8 
Tlftln 

~fjI!tIllIIlUlU:[JjULJ OOY!IINllfNT Jobs $f8.040-

time custodl.1 position • . Unlve"lt) cornpUance with 1CIIflC¥, Ira. and ledaral raguladorll. 
Hoaph.1 Hous,,,,,plng OuaI lfteItiona rtqund 1ncIud. BA In SocieI Work, EdUOlllon, 
Oeplnment. Day Ind night ,hilt.. NUnllng or Racreallonal ~ wt1h Ir'I amphuilin ~ 
WMkond •• nd holldlYI rlqulred. _ ....... 111--"'''111 --~ ......... work! In the 
Apply In plrlOn, C157 , Unl.".lty " ... ,....... II ..... - y- ___ nee ng 
Hoop1101. field. SllpervIaOry txpartence prefIITed. 1I1r!1Ir._ lind 
-"';:;...;.;"'--------11 rflume or I!/IIf1d 011 01 our lpplc:lntoritmallOlll; 
IARN $100. w .. kly fn Ipare time ........ - 3 pm, Wad,. ... v 101m or Th~ 2 pm at 
II homo. 50nd self'lddrttHd ~-, , 

.tlmped .n •• lopl to Klnllf .. , 80. Systerna Un 11m Hid, Inc. 
373, IoWI City IA 522«. 

SUMII!R Job. Outdoors 1040 William St. 
0 ... 5.000 Oplnlngsl N.tlonal Iowa City, Ia. 52240 _M 
ParkS. forests. fl,. crews. Send 
It.mp 10tirM dll.lIl. 1 t 3 
E Wyoming , K.llsp.1I MT 59901. 

AEIIDENT COUNIILOR 
Part tlml po .. tlon to pro.lde 
suplrvl.lon .nd trelnlno to 
mentlily h.ndlcappOd .dulll In • 
'Hldonlll1 lining, H,S, dlploml Or 
Iquivalent. "'pply III REM·low. 
Inc., tll85 Holld.y Rood. Cor.MIIe 
I .... or c.11 J54.{J7611. 

~ 
Country Kitchen of Iowa 
City ia now aocepting ap
plqlione for the foIIo;N-
1110 poeItiOM: Se,....re & 
line cook8, full or pert 

lime position available. 
Apply In person at 

1402 S. on Le. 

HELP WANTED 
PAPER CARRIERS 

IN FOLLOWING 
AREAS: 

• FaJrdild, Da¥II1pOrt, 
BIoorringIDr1, Gilbert, 
V." 8urIn 

• a-y, Soulll V." Iknn 

Apply: . 
THE DAILY IOWAN 

QRCUUnON 
Ph. 335-5782 

Need Big Bucks? 
Earn $5.27 to $8.40 per flOUr 

Why work lor .... ? ZacIon TIIernaIIc8IIng h .. part 
time openlngt In evanlng 1hIfII. W. wta Irlln you 10 
be IUCCllllluI. Wa olfer; 

• SItnIng WIIJI ~,25 
• F1axIbII houtsIwIli watt with your ICIttdIM. 
• VII1aIy of prodUCII and ItMCtI. 
• WIIhIn WIlking dlatlnCl to III ~ !'IlIa". 
• PIleI IrIIInlng. 
• Friendly 111m aplf1Ied anYlronmant. 

Work lor a gnNll oor'r1lMY In 8 .. n job. CallIIIII 
35-GIIOO 3-1Opm M-f or stop by 81 zoe E. 

WuhIIlgton Suite 1303 (abow Godfather', PIzZa). 
~IH 

•

. ' •••• ' $59,2301 yor. IIow Hiring. Coli 
___ 1-tOO-fe1-tOOO •• 1, A-1MI12 'or CHA" , 

~ ItI U.I , • currenl f_tll fill. Fun end Port 11_ poslliofts. 

""".,. I IAAN "000'1 _!)til Mlltl S500 A.IUoble on do, tnd -Ino 
Oraor CUao r""y willi YIN/ lie or coo for ... ry 100 ..... 1"""" IIluffed. .MI,. W. offer hteIJh InlUronce 
-. .... 4111 Send l1li. odd'""". tflmped end lulllon rtimbu.-t for 
...... .... 1/1.-1/ tnt on"""", 10: Elllr. Inc:ome cer1lflcadon, Excellent 111m ...... 
,,~:t oo.:..~ Unllmhod, " ,0 . Box e48tt, tm~ opportunity. Solon 

~CII~I..,.~~. !!:IL~8CII!!A-<p~~!!!:.' ___ 1 Nuralno C." Con ... ~. 

The Dally Iowan . 

--- ..... --------...:;~---~ 
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I SALES Ind slock clerk. Part lima 
.. now. fuU t1me during summer. C.II 

or slOp b~ Ih. Sherwln-W,III.ms 
Compeny. 338-3604. 

MARCY EM-l w.lghl meehlne. 
Complete with buU.rtly Iialion. 
351-11912. all.r &pm. 

NANNIES 

RESUME 
QUALITY 

WORD PROCf'SSING 

AUTO FOREIGN SUMMER SUBLET SUMMER SUBLET ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

MlCI4.UL Tachanlz Salon looking 
to< posilion 0' halnstytlsl. Apply In 
pooson 10 330 S Clinlon SlrNt 0' 
0811337-3015. 

fOUR cert,lled tileouard. lor 4-H 
I ~mp May 21. "ugult 11 . $120 
~ _~ piuS room and board 
Call 515-2Q.l-l017 or writ. 4-H & 
Y<\ulh Program • . 33 Curtis Hall. 
ISU. ""- ,,, 50011 Att.ntlon 
Lorrie. 

NANNY 
$175- $4001 w .. ~ 

plus benefits. 
Oplion 10 fly OUI aM 
choose your family. 

N.nny N.twork 
N.Uomwide openings 

EX1 •• Hand. Service Agency 
Call 1-800-36U269. 

NOWHIRtNG 
55.00 PER HOURI 
PLUS BONUSES 
RECEPTIONtSTI 

APF'q TMENT CLERKS 
SELLING 

Filii Ind"": .m. hetp noeded 
Immedl.tely to work in pteasant 
1\lW' City loc.tlon. All .hifts 
.".lIlble, No .~perience 

' oecnsary. For personal Inte,."iew: 
351-0783 

ANTIQUES 
OAK FIREPLACE mlnlle. ovII 
wicker table, curved glass chIna 
closet Plus our usual ~ection of 
antique accessories. 

The Andqu. Mall 
S07 S. Gilbert 

354-1822 
E""ryd.y 1 0-5 

RECORDS 
CAtH 'AID lOr qu.llty used rock. 
Jan and blues albums. cassettes 
and CO ', . l.rg. quantities wanted 
w,lI "a",,11I necessary. RECORD 
COLLECTOR. 4 112 South linn. 
337-S029. 

WE BUY. sail. Ired. ' album • . lIpas 
CO's, ' ... struments. The Storm 
Celilr. 52t W.Shlnglon. 
Appolntmonl, 354-4118. Surprl .. 
somebOdy. 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 

Live In child corl poaItions near 
New Vork. Phll.delphla. the beach 
"Irtl". good .. llrlls. benoflls • 
Screened i.mUM, fun support 
group Prlncelon Ninny. 301 
N HlnilOn, No "'6, Pnnceton NJ 
011540; 6OIH97·11&5 

4-(; '1 CHILDCAR! Rl!fERRAL 
COMPUTERIZED CHILO CARE 

REFERRAL AND 
INFORMA nON SERVICES 

United WlY Agency. 
Day CoIri homes. centers. 

pr_hoolliallng • . 
occallonal slners. 

FREE-OF-CHARGE to Univers ity 
Itudent • . I.culty Ind 11111 

M-F, 338-7684. 

INSTRUCTION 
SCUIA 'nson •. FlAOI open Wlter 
certiflc.tIon In lour deys (two 
w .. ~end.) 886-2946 

TUTORING 
ACTIJARIAL EXAMS 100-110. 

GRE, GMAT 
quantitative! analytlc.1 r .... iew 

339-0508 

TUTORING 

329 E COurt 

Entry· level through 
executive 

Updat .. by FAX 

354·7122 

R£SUM!' 
THAT GET THE INTERVIEW 

MAIL BOXES. ETC. USA 
221 Ea.t Market 

354-2113 

WHY NOTTa~e 

Time Ov.r 

Spring Br .. ~ 

And Lei Ua 

Conltruct Your Resume? 

PeCHMAN PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

3 5 t_ 8 5 2 3 

PROF!SSIONAL RESUME AND 
WRITING SERVICE 
Oldesl Ind Ilrgast. 

10 percent student discount 
319-393-0428 

1"2 TOYOTA Celica GT_ 5-s"",,. 
runs graatl ElIIC8l1ent condition 
77,000 m,las. CllMlte S2800I 
neoo.lable. 351-2463 

1111 CUTLASS CIIais OIc1smobii. 
37.000 mllas Black. e.o.llent 
condition . nagou.ble. Must sell. 
338- I 403. 9-2pm 

1N3 ACCORD 4.door, .,.Hom.hc 
NC, sunroof, I •• ther. ItC· $4900. 
351-319<. 

AUTO SERVICE 
SOUTH StDE IMPORT 

AUTO SERVICt 
804 MAt DEN LANE 

338-3554 
Repelr speci.'lsts 
Swedish. German, 
Japanese. ltaUan 

FREE P,. spring break check ups. 
CURT BLACK AUTO 

354-0080 
By appolntrnanl 

MAY SU8lEASI! $ I 531 monlh . 
n.gotlable '-ot own huge room, 
cable. washer' dryer. own 
bathroom, prl~acy 338--4217 

LARGE one bedroom CI_ In. 
poot HIW. Ale pe,d. AVI,Iable 
M.y 1. 351-5246. 

lARGE thr" bedroom summer 
lubf.ase. Plnt.crest NC, W.t~ 
gas paid. laundry, dishwasher 
Rent negotiabMi 3~..a!MO or 
353-1l518. 

IUMMEII sublease CI •• n 28R. 
heat} watet paid, baleony, Ale CIII 
35t-6587. 

SUM .. ER .ubllL NC. WtO. 
microwlYe. turnlsned . otlstr .. t 
parking Three bedroom Gr •• t 
location 339-1234. Iree keg. 

SUMMEII subleV '.11 option . Two 
bedroom, lit ullilhes paid Close 
In. 339-1222. 

SUMMEII .ublet. F.II opllon. M.y 
r.nt free TWo bedroom With lots 0 
•• tras. Cell 354-4328. 

DUBUQUE delighl Sublel wllh III 
option . Two blOCkS from Holiday 
Inn. AlC, HIW paid, laundry, 
pal1clng . one bGdrOOm. 339-1172 ( 
354·1871. 

QUIET one bedroom. FrH parkint 
.... atJ Wlt,r paid, NC, on 
Vln Buren. 338-4953 

~IER opanlng. N.w Pioneer 
Co-op. Plrt time. nights and 
_ends_ Apply al 22 
S. Van Bur.., . 

NEW and USEO PIANOS 
J. HALL KEVBOARDS 

1851 Low.r Muscatine Rd. 
33&-4500 

GUtTAR FOUNDATION 

22M:l-1l4e Molh.mat,co 
22S:2-153 SI.lloUc. 
229:05-50 Physic. 
4:05-14 Chemlslry 

__ 33=9-0508"::":':':' __ 1 WORD 
SUMMEII .Uble .... lowa·lltlnols 
Manor. Thrll9 bedrooms HIW pal4 
May rent negotiable. 338.3408 Or 
351-{1441 days. 

MYCARE W'orkat, Morning and 
.f1ernoon shifts. 338 .... «4. 

has premium quality 
Guitar, Blss. 81njo, VIOlin and 
M.ndolin Stringl, Cebl .. , Tuners. 

MATH Tutor To The RescueH 

Mark Jones 
PROCESSING ----------------. � FALL OPTION. M.y to. Two 

I'OLUNTfERS noedod lor a 
nbn·lnvlslYe study of the eye's 
pupil rllCtlon 10 light in the 
C)p/1lh.lrTIOlogy Department at tho 
University of Iowa Hospital. 
Flexible schedule. Payment will be 
made by hour. Cont.ct Judi. 

Standi, PICkupS, etc 
at Iverydav low p,lce •. 

Expert (.pairs and setups. 
Six styles of Instruction. 

354-1l318 
COMPUTI!RDI!III PlOlossional 
Services. Call for all your studelll 

______________ 1 0' businen word processing 
n_ •. 338-2427 

MIKE McNIEL 
AUTO REPAIFI 

hu mow" to 1949 Waterfront 
Drive. 

351-7130 

bedroom. Iwo balh. Complel. 
kitchen. AiC, pool, close In. 
339-1655. 

~M~~~1~9=5~1. ______________ ___ 

M OllDlNARV Bike Shop I. now 
hiring lor assemblers and 
mechanics. Apply In parson 01 203 

• .11, Unn 51. 

~! NEED an engineering sludent 
10 work in general contractor's 
Jabsitt olflce in Iowa City. Part 
,me now, lutl time in summer. 
M.A. Mortenson Company. 
354-111«. 

BOOKKEEPER 
Goodwill Industries is seeking 8 
hlld "'orking, organized individual 
to adminllter all payroll functions. 
This tull time position requires two 
yeo .. payroll or bookk .. plng 
uperience. Apply at Job Service 
through Tu .. day. March 20. EOEI 
loA. 

• - NEED CASH? 
M~k. monay selling your clolh.s. 

TIlE SECONO ACY RESALE SHOP 
otters top doliar fo, your 

spring clothes. 
Opan al noon. Call IIrsl. 

2203 F Stroot 
(across 'rom Sanor Pablos). 

338-8454. 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY 

New and used Insttumenta. 

514 Fairchild 351-0932 

YAMAHA V"'S-52. Alto .. 'ophone. 
Good condition. $750. 354-9396. 
• fter 6pm. 

Pl!AVEI' Black Widow TNT 130 
amp. Peavey Foundation bus 
gull.r wllh h.rdshell c .... Call 
338-6293. 

YAMAHA CP-8Q electric grand 
plano. Good condition Price 
negollabla. Call 354-1894. 

PEAVEY Conoert 100 gult.r amp. 
S2OO. Y.maha RGX 211 guitar wilt 
loc~lng nut. $175. Steg. CS 350 
guitar (Slrat copy). $ISO. Arion 
stereo delay, $65. Flanger and 
compressor. $25 each. Call 

TUTORING: 
31 :1 P.ychology 
34 :1 Sociology 

29 :50 Astronomy 
28:36 Logic 

339-0506 

TUTORING: 
6E:I-2 Economics 
811:1-2 Accounting 

22104 :17 Ou.nll 
225:08 Ou.nt II 

339-0506 

GRE 
Math Review 

Five 2·hour H55iOOI for $50. 
Beolnnlng April 9. 

Cell Mark Jone. 
354-1l316 

Mlcha.l . 353-3118. TUTORING comput.r cllS .... 
-~;..;..~--------llncludlng : 6K:70. 22C:001 , 

COMPUTER 
UNITH 288 desktop with 1492 
FTM .nd "IpS 1000 prinl.r. 
complele with mou .... Mlcrosoh 
Window •• Word II Ex""l· All new a 
unopaned $2300/ OBO. Also Zen itt 
181 L.plOp with two 3.5" Iloppy. 

22C:007. 22C :009. 22C:016, 
22C:017. c.1I Dean. 339-1679. 

ENTERTAINMENT 
MUSIC SERVICES Pro'es.lonal 
mobil. D.J : . _ Sound, IIghling. 
.peclal .lIeel • . 1-800-373-1051 . 

.:.S7;.;50;:;..' C.:.8:;1:..;1 K:,;;.;;.n:,:.' .:.354-:;,:..;7;.;286=· ____ 1 P.A. PROS. Party music and lights. 
KI!NSINGTON prlnl.r mullier. $25 Ed. 351-5839. 
MIC SuperBase Kensington. 515. 
Like n.w. 354-9233. 

~ACINTOSH Plus. 20 Mao hard 
drive. Will sell tOQether or 

TYPING 
separ.tely. Price negotiable , COLONIAL PARK 
353-0008. BUSINESS SERVICES 
APPLE lie . Monitor. 5.25" disk lto1 BROADWAY. :I3I-NOO 

VEGETARtAN BOHEMIAN CAFE drive, sohw.,e. prinler. $500. Call Typing. word processing. I.ll.rs. 
let's cr'lte It in Iowa City. _3_53-1l9:;.::.:;.::.7.:;8:..;' __________ 1 resumes, bookkeeping, whate'll,r 

I Investors needed, E)lpertlse - you need. Also, regular and 
lVallablt. 338-1938.· MACINTOSH 512K. 400K e.ternal micr0C8ssette transcription. ;;.;,.;.;..;..---------1 drive, Imagewriter printer, $850. Equipment. IBM Oisplaywriler. FIX 

::365-:;.::.:..;7882::::..;' ____________ 1 serv~. Fast, efficient, reasonable, PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

COLOR, 840k RAM Epson. Du.1 TYPING: Exparlenced . accurat •. 
drivlls plus printer. Call 3S0i--6765, fist . Reason.ble rales l Call 
evenings. Marlene, 331-9339. 

'FAX 

GUALITY 
WORD PROCESSING 

329 E. Court 

Same Day Service 

·Fr .. Parking 
• Application" Forms 
• APN LegaV Medlcol 
°Self Serve Mach ines 

MOTORCYCLE 
YAMAHA OT-SO Moped. Low 
mllas. new condition Must sell I 
353-1207 . 

'7t YAMAHA runs gr.al. S800I 
OBO 354-2500. alter Spm. 

SUMMER SUBLET 
OFFICE HOURS 91m-5pm M-F 

PHONE HOURS; An)'lime SUMMER sublal. Furlshod one 
bedroom. NC. HIW paid. OI1.treet 

3 5 4 _ 7 • 2 2 po,klng. $295 plus .Iectrlc. On 
buslln.. Corahlille. 351-6901 

-.:I!::X:.:C::E::L=L:::!N:.:C:::E::..::G:::U.:::A.:::R::A::NT.:.I!:::!:::D::"'ILARGE one badroom. CI •• n. 
FAST, profesSional quality word furnished. HJW Parking. Clo .. to 
processing, bookkNplng and campu • . 339-0509. 
secretarial services. We specialize AVAILABLE April . Two bedroom 
In stud.nl papars. thasa.. (one huge) . • hree person 
publlc.tlon •. cheekbook b.llnclng apartment. $4951 month 351-5582. 
.nd monlhly bookkeeping lor 
busln .. _ . Localed In GrannY·I. TWO ROOMS In apaoioul thr .. 
527 S. Gilbert between Ih. V,n. bedroom. S16t l monlh. MIY ,r ... 
and Fitzp.trick 's. 30 years FilII ophon 351-4838 
experience. Masta, card and Visa 
accapted. 351-8328. LUXURY furniShed two bedroom 
===::..:.:..:...=::.:.-----1 Close. park,ng. $127.SO •• ch 'or 

SUMMER ... bl ••••. Tilr .. 
bedroom IPartment M~. half 
Augu.t lroo. NC. close 10, buslln< 
354-0368. 

SUBLET: One bedroom In two 
bedroom 3Jj"nment Ale in room 
$200/ month. 337-7051. Georga. 

!FFlCIENCY Fail -OPtion Very 
close, security, parking. laundry. 
";C. Rant neootl.ble 338-4869 

"10 FOR May 5 Ihrough JUly 31 
For own rOOm in three bedroom, 
AlC, OfW. frae parking and water 
South Johnson. 339-1l322, 'emal. 

PENTACREST eparlments ThrN 
bedrooms, Rent n8Qotiabll. Mly 
and August fr" 354-4981, ask 'or 
Dave or Sieve 

FRE! parking. lIugust. HN!I Extra 
clean. two bedroom Ten mlnules 
10 campus. Rant negotiable. 
351-5858. 

LA.AG!t three bedroom, twO bath· 
room apartment with patio. 
diShwaSher, microwave, otls" .. t 
pallclng. M.y tr .. and close. 
336-1345. 

NANCY'S PERFECTWORO ::'()IJ::::.r!:peo:::::tp:::le~33:::.7:.:-993:::::::;2:..;' ______ I MAkE A CONNECTlON IN THE DI 
PROCESSING 3 TO 4 bedroom house. large CLASSIFIEO$. 

Quality work wllh laser printing fOI 
Siudenl papars. re.umes. kitchen, WID. M.y 1st. Fill option. 
manuscripts, business letters, 354·2500. LARGE three bedroom close to 
envelopas. brochur ... ".,wsl.tters. SU .. MEII sublel al Penl.C' .. 1 campu'. HIW paid. NC. DIW. 
Rush jobs. Near Law School and Apartments One bedroom Call mlerowave. ,August and May free 
h""pltal. 354-1671 _ 33::::;7;.;-6:,:4.:48:::. _____________ 1 354-3415. 

-------...:::=.:.:::..:.:..----1 LARCE hou ... Ava.leble May t 5. FEMALES: One rOOm In two 
PROFESSIONAL RESULTS No depo. il S1501 montn Com. bodroom .partmant Very nice. 

Accurate. fait .nd reasonable take a look. 338.-2836 clean, lurnlstled epartm.nt CIOM 
word proces.lng PlparS. th •• ls, :::::":~::::='::':=:"'----Ilo Ih. Vln • . May r.nl 'ree $t99 
'euera, relumes and mlnuscrlpt.. ONE BEDROOM apartment 1~2 plus utiliHes (appro)llmat8ly $40,. 
Logal exparlance. T,acy 351-6992. peopl • . $2851 monlh_1iIW paid . Becky. 351·5824. 

LASER Iypasonlng- compilia =S:;.' .;.V.::.n:...,:B:.;u;;.r.::.n:;.;.;Ce=II;.;354:..::..;_-7.:;2.:;34 ___ 1 MAY. AUCUST One bedroom 
word processing MrVices- 24 PENTACREST apartment. 2BR, downtown Pentacrest apanmant. 
hour ,esume service- theses- HIW paid, air. close to campus. Ce.1I338..A741 , le'\l1 message 
· Desk Top Publishing" lor C.II 353-1660 
brochuroai new.leu.rs. Zephyr ;:::..:..:::.:..=:.:..---------1 LARGE two bedrOOm apart",ent 
Copl." 124 East Washington. TWO BEDROOM. D1shwasher, Great location. Fall option. NC , 
351-3500 WID. 'reo pa,klng. HN! Paid parking. fllW p.ld. taundry. $495. 
=-==' --------1 :::33~7..:-IM~60=_________ 354-6285. 
PROFESSIONAL and reasonable 

CAN'T GET CLOS!R 
Elficitncy .• Iectrlclty only AIC. 
DIW. parking, cheap 353-1721 FI!MALE. Own bedroom 0' two 

New a.kerest ap.runent bUilding, TWO BEDROOM. P.rt lllly 
lumlshed. lvo,l.bit In M.y. 
walking diStance to campus. S345 
338-9740 

VERY nice two bedroom It .. parki ng, ()f'l bushn. A .... llable 
apartl1"*tt lor summer Clo .. to May~ August. Fill optton 354-859:i 
compus. Ir ... paJlolng. May Ir.. MARCH Ir" Clo .. One room in. 
Mick or Tom, 338-2975 two bedroom S205J month 
THE 01 CLASSIRI!D AD OFFICE P.r~ing 351·7724. 

FALL teallng • • Iticlency, on. and 
two bedrooms, downtown 

IS LOCAY!D IN Roollll1 
COM~UN/CATIONS CENTER, AVAILABLE lmmedillely Own 

R S room In I two bedroom apanmenl 

loc.llon HIW paid Cell 337-56?5 

FALL ",slng Specious thr" 
bedroom Unit with two t>.ths, all 
appuahCfl plu. mlcrowlve S63S 
month plus utillt .. s, Approxlmat,l) 
IIvl blocks from campus. Call 

AC 0 S fROM THE MAIN .... C. OW. 10 mlnut. w.lk 10 
_U_B_RA_R_Y_-_________ I compu. Laura. 354'-3 

SUM~ER IUblet. two bedroom. 
AlC. Wltar p.id August Iree ON!. 
to mlnule walk to Clmpus L.u' ... 
354~993 

SUBLET Fall option TWo 
bedroom, A/C. Close to Law. 
Hosplili. $4251 month 336-5727 

YOU, friend looking lor summer 
apertment1 Two bedroom. In 
$plctoul th, .. bedroom 
apartment. May Ireel Cell .tt.r 
&pm 337-4377. 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 
Roo .. MA n:S: W. have .esidtntJ 
who need roommates fot onl, two 
Ind three bedroom Ipartment •. 
Information Is posted on door at 
414 E .. I Mar~.t 'or you 10 pick up 

fEMAlI! nonsmo~.r . Own room. 
West Banlon HN!. A/C pard Cen 
""mlngs. 351-2188- Renl 
neootlabll 

FEMALE nonsmoker. OWn room In 
two bedroom apartment. 
Coralvllte. on busllne, S 197.50 
month plus 1/2 utilities. Ayailablt 
Immedl.I.ly Cell 354-4635 .ftar 
8pm. 

GRAOI PROF. MlF nonsmoker 
Furnl.hed. fireplace . busllna, 
Muscatine Avenv., No pets. $2251 
month plus utilities 338-3071. 

OWN llooM In I.rge 3 bedroom 
apartment. wash.rl dryer 5160. No 
smokers or losers need call i 
337-8674. 

OWN BEDROOM ,n two bedroom 
on Emtrlld Str .. t Pleasant 
neighborhood S182 SO. 354-9585 

Roo .. MA Y! wanled 10 t.k. ov.r 
hell 18ase Own bedroom! 
blthroom. $2751 month. 
negOllabla. 331·3948. 

MALE! FEMALE needed lor 
sum"'er; own room In two 
bedroom. lully lurnl.hed 
apartment Nlar Pentacrest 
354-7048. 

FEMALE. Own room March free' 
H1W. Ctose $205 plu. ulillties 
354-4762 

ACROSS tram thl theater building 
F.mlle SI75 plus utohtoas 
Compl,te'y furnished On Cambul 
line Cell 338-7132. alttr IOpm 
preferred. 

FEMAlE: to sha,. bedroom In two 
bedroom apertm.nl. IU3 S. 
JohnlOn March 'ent free. H/W 
p.ld Call 338-2958 or 339-0278. 

SUMMER sublet One or two 
'emil. One bedroom of two. Ma~ 
free, Fait oplion. POOl, HIWI centre 
.Ir p.ld . 354·2943. 

CHRISTIAN seeks responSIble 
matt to share aplrtment on West 
sid • . SISO plus uliloUes 338-&583. 
335-8172. 

NEW ADS START AT THE 
BOTTOM OF THE COLU .. N 

HELPII We need a 'OORtmate 
Fernale. Own room in th ree 
bedroom. Aelston Creek. Summer 
only, $1751 will talk lynn: 
353-3513. or Laure 339-{1t90 

ROOM FOR RENT w .. ~days. 354-2233. 

t2tS. NICf. thrH Mdroom mobilt 
NONSMOKING rooms. cllan. home Loll weter plid 338-1725 
quiet, tetephone. toYr tocatlons. before 7pm. 
$170-$210 very neoOllable. Largo 
,oom, own balh. A1C. $235. LARG! delu •• thr .. bedroom 
333-1070. Two bath. Walking d istance to 

hosplta' Av.llable hnmedlltlty 
.NOW LEASING Avall.ble Mlrch 351-6037. 
18th. delU)I' room Convenient 
location. adjac.nllO new law FOUR bedroom. Iwo bath. new. 
schoof "'ICrOWave, sink, r.'rlgerl wry large, ck)se In Aie, 
lor, desk Ind NC . Full~ carpeted. dl5hwasher. Looking 'or malure, 
on busline. laundry lacillties avail. rtspOnsibll peop~ Aef.rences 
able No offalr&el parking aval,. required Finished April 1. 
Ib," $1851 month CIII 8am-ll.m 337-3617. alt.r e ' 30 

338-6189. NI!WLY r.mod.led. Two bedroom 
QUIET 'emal. nonsmoker. Newer bus, laundry. $36~. Coralville. 
houll. 907 Maggard Street. $1751 338-4867 . 
month Includes utlli tiel, WID. 
354-5778. EFFlCtENCY id.allor Dna parson. 

Cia ... , •• st. $l15. Av.llabt. M.y 5 
IMMEDlAY! I •• slng. Located on. Fall option. 337-9998. 
block hom c.mpus; Includes 
rtfrigerl10r and microwave Shirt THREE bedroom ap.rtmtnt in 
.·th $1851 II ut t I . C older homo. OU"I neighborhood 
va a I I les paid ,II Hardwood lIoors Lots of windows 
351-t394. •• 0 I I ::..:...:.:::..::.---------------1-7 plu. uti lie • . Auguat t. 
MALE. Quiet house. Con\len,,"t. Mftr1ina, 354-US9, 1418\11 message 
El(c.Uent utilities $225 March t8. 
339-1234. OOWNTOWN now., larg. one ='-"= ________ -1 bedroom Near post offiCII. 
IMMI!OIATE po ..... lon. Close In. Laundry. parking $lSO plu, 
two room studio Share blth lind Ulliltla., no pets. 331·9148. 
kitchen 337·5180. 
C'-L~O~S;;.E,:...,:c.::ta:;..n;;.,:.::n.:;IC:;..-. -qU-I-el-, -pa-r-Ila-I-tl THI! DAILY IOWAN IS PUBUIHED 

ACCORDING TO THE 
'urnl. hed. uIIIIII •• paid. S175. UNIV!RStTY CALI!NDAR. ft 
Ba='=or.:;0;.;7.!:p;:.m:,:., ::336=-.-1:.;7=25=-______ 1 WtLL NOT BE PRINTING DURING 

ROOM lor ma'e Summer and fall . SPRING 8REAK. MARCH 1 .. 23. 
close In. bus roule. NC. cooking 
prlvlleg •• 337-2573 
::.:.;.;==..::::.:....::::..:=-------ILARGI! two bedroom on College . 
FURNISHED. 1-2 men NC. walor HordwoOd 1I00's. 1011 01 .,Indows. 
plid, microwave, dilhwasher. Oft,tr .. ' plrklng, AIC, H/W pIIldt 

laundry. next to Marcy, renl avillabit now. 5~\0I month • 
n_eg",-o_ll_ab_I_._. 33'-9-048_.;..;.5· _____ 1~93 or 338-5189 

LARGE room. $190. Shared AVAILABLE Imrnedi ... ly Thr ... 
kitchen. belh Three bloc~. Irom bedroom, AlC, ON!. Wlltr paid. 10 
.;.co;;.m..;p"-u"'.'-"35;;.1_-2B...;..1..;S __________ 1 minute walk 10 campus. Call Mike. 

OWN ROOM Four block. Irom 337-2769 
compu.t AlC. WID. HIW pa,d. 
Sony.: 335-3884 . 351.0352. leave 
m.nlge, Aent negotiable HOUSE 
'-Q.;:.U;.I~:..:T"'.:.:.c'-le..:.a:;n . ..:,..:.u.;:.rn"-ls=-h:::ed=r:.oo-m-. --I 

;;.C:;;IQ"' .. ..:lo.;..:..co.:;.m..::pu"' • ..::. A.:..;v:.:al:;:la.:..:bl::.. _to_r _I FOR RENT ~ummer and f8tl. 679-2572. 

OWN ROOM In large fOUr bedroom -------------
hous • . $200 354-1l541. SUNNY lwo bedroom house. 
;..;;.;.:;;.;;.;.:;..;;.;..;;;.:.;;. ____ 1 Exc.llent .ocotlon $450 par 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

month. AVlliabi. MlY 351-4331 . 

THREE Mdrooms Washer 8- dryer 
S7001 rTIOnth plua ulUltlel. 729 
Jelle,..,n SI 338-1823 

------------1 OOWNTOWN hou .... i. 
bedrooms, th, .. baths. Subiea .. 

Van Buren 
Village 

Leaelng for fall. Two 
beaoom $540 plus 

electric; three bedroom 
$620 plua gas Bnd 

elec1ric; three 
beaoom $645 plus 
electric. I..lndri". 
offatreel paridng, 

free cable. 
361.0322 

Mon-FrI. 1 C).4 
OffIce 814 S. Johneon 

Immedl.llay. 336-4174. 

FOR RENT- I & 2 bedroom dupl .. 
four bedroom house. No pets. call 
337-7792. 

HOUSING WANTED 
HI!LPI Two prol ... IonI" wllh dog 
looking to rent f.nnl hou .. nNrl 
In to'Na City 'or one yelr, posaibly 
long.r. atarting June! July. 
RaI._eeI Iv.lllb ... Calt 
207-711-2048. lei" phone 
numbe,. 

WANTED 10 rent on April , 01 
lat,r: NiC41 two bedroom hoUle, 
quiet locotion, gorage. 354-3754. 

A-I HOME r.pairs. Chimney and 
foundat ion repair. Basement 
waterproollng, miscellaneous 

STEREO 
PROFESSIONAL 

Ine)lpenslve: papers, manuscripts, 
AP~ 

word proc ••• ing . Laser SU .. MER SUblet R.nl "eoollable LARGE lour bed,oom. two 
capabllilla •. Joan. 338-7361. Very low. South Johnson A1C. bathroom. South Johnson. NC. MALE or lemal • . Own bedroom 
::::!=.:=::.::..:.:.:::.:c.:::::..:.:::.~_~ DIW. laundry. mIcrowave, parJc lng, orw, inexpellsi" • • tall option Call and bllhroom. Naar campus. S225 

IUMtoIII!II hou.lng needed lor vlsll' 
Ing 'acuity couple with II yo .. ~d 
child. Call 338-6379 or 335-0843. 

,repa.!::::lr::,. =33:::7:;.-883=.:.;.1.:;0.;.r.:;6::56-:..:.5:..;ll:..;5:;.' ---I 125w. d lglt.1 roody. liquid cooled, 
- protection circuit , S600I oN .... 

Resumes, applications 
Emergencies 

354-1962 7 ..... fOpm . 

BEST OFFICE Sorvlces ::CI::I:.I 336:=:;.-1.:::63::2:;.· ____________ 1 SDon=:.:.' 3:..:54:....:-~=593=· _________ 1 plu. hllf ulllllles 351-6509. TWO BEDIIOOM Eastside. AlC. 
OUlllly Work.. 9U_R S1.Iblet . F ........ tlon. - HEYI ~~-;n .pacrour - - ~- .- busJln"d1.arjolng. JlQ..QtlS. liWlIIl"" 

GRAOUA TE Itudenls _k Ilrg. 
-Mull. ""y _lori, For long 
I.,m 1_. 3til"'97. A-lI1DORNG. Metal roof painting 354-3150. 

Flat roof repair. 337-8831 or -----------------1 $1 .151 PAOt! 
Spellcheck.r 

OalsywheeV Laser Print 
Resumes 

Shor:J,~rnI5"7r2ouna. N. Cion ton. $400. HrW "P"oid. ~ thr .. i:dr;;;;~~;~i.h.d FE MALI!. S140. Nice Iwo bedroom helt and water. $365 351-2415 
~ apartment Close, furnished, 

Monday thr()IJgh Sund.y 338-6065. Mary Kay.. apartmant. HeaV waler paid, AlC, parking. laundry 336-6632 SHORT term leases available 
Efflcl.ncy apartmenls 354-1l877. 

FOR FAU. 5-8 badroom hOU .. , 
close 10 campus. 339-0 t 1 0, 

'656-5It5. EPI 500 Tower spe,akers Side 
bellows give 'antastic bass, like 
new. Mus. sell. Call 351-1055. 

8am to lOpm free parking . complete ktlchen 
PENTACREST Rant negotiable Call 336-5597, "ALE. Own room. Parking. Two 

Summar sublet Two bedroom. 188\18 message. bedroom. H,w paid Falll Spring WESTSID! ,olD bedroom. Wal~ing 
distance from hospital. AJC, 
dishwasher . parking Available NAD2I00 pow.r amp. sevon 

month, old, $220. Boston 
Acoustics BA-100 Loudspeakers. 
$2001 pllr. Carver Col Pr.amp. 
$350. 8 mon1hs Old. Da\lld, 
338-7978. 

Mastercardl Visa August tr ••. HIW paid . AlC. ----.::-------- samoa •• r. 354-9549. 
33s-0081 . FALL opllon. Spacious IWO 

HOUSE wanted. Ave bed,oom on 
1M Westside. For kmg term lease 
Plelaa c.1I351-5206 or 353-3356 

COMPACT retrlgerators for rent 
Three slzts available. low 
semesler rat85, Microwaves only 
$351 somes .... Free dolivery. Big 
Ten R.ntlls Inc. 337·RENT. 

U.~ED CLOTHING 
, , 
IItOP TII£ BUGGET SHOP. 2121 
Sooth Rlvar.lde Drive. 'or gOOd 
used clothing, small kitchen Items. 
otc. Opan ... ry day. 8:45-5 :00. 
~18 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS .". 

RENT TO OWN 
TV. VCR. sleroo. 

WooDHUIIN ELECTRONICS 
400 Highland Court 

338-7547. 

WHO DOES IT? 
~ .. 1 'mEE and shrub trimming and 
removal. 337_31 or 65&5115. 

- MONS and Irama. Things & WooD8URN ELECTRONICS 
Things & Thing •. 130 South sallo Ind .ervlces TV, VCR. st.roo. 
~ IUtO sound and commercial sound 
~ :::nton. 337·~1 . sales and servict. ~OO Highland 

&OOKCASE. SI9.95; 4-drawer Court. 338-7547. 
I ch .. l. $59.95; table- desk. $34 .95; PAINTING Interior/ aKl.rlor. 
, loveseat. $99; futons, $69.95; Reason,ble. Inlured exterior 
r ... "' ..... , $69.95, chairs, $14 .95; staining. SmOOlh Painting. 
· I""p" ale. WOODSTOCK 356-8807. 
• FURNITURE. 532 North Dodge. 
; Open 111m-5:15pm .v.ry d.y. GHOSTWRIY!R: writing. editing. 

USED vacuum cleaners. and rlsearch. 338-1727, 

r •• sonably priced. SEWING wllh! withoul pallerns. 
• IIIIIoNDY'S YACUU". Alt.ratlono. Seiling prom dr ...... 
• 351-1.53. silk • . 
'I -.-AN-T-A--"-'."'?'-Das--k:":?--T-a-b-Ie-?--I GANDAS'S BRIOAL BOUTIOUE 

\ Rocker? Visil HOUSEWORKS. 826-2422 
\ Wo· .. got I .Ioro lull 01 clean usad CHIPPeIl' S TaUor Shop. man ', 

furniture plu! dishes. drapes, and women's .It.r.tions. 

! lamp' Ind othor household it"".. 128 tl2 Easl Washlnglon SlrNt. 
~Iat .. asonable price • . Now Dllt 351-1229. 

t ~ctpting new consignments. ----"---------
;.;,ooSEWORKS 609 HollywOOd, PORTfOlIO portralto lor studants 

I .... City. 336.0\357. in Plrtormlng Arts. Model 
1 porllolios $300. Thoma. Sludlo. 

: WANTED TO BUY =~::~ phologrephy'Ot Iho .. 
• -------------1 who want tM flnts" CrNtive and 
• IUYINO ellS' rings Ind other gold affordable. 12 years eICperlenc •. 
: ond ~lyar . In:PH·S STAMPS. Thoma. Sludio. 351-3317. 

• COtNS, 107 S. Dubuqu •• 354·1958 ONE .... OAD MOVE: MoYas pianos. 
, appliances, furniture, perlOf1.1 ! USED FURNITURE belonging • . 351-5943. 

\ OLD!A HOMes My Spec lilly. 
\ QI/(!N .11I wller_. bOOkCIM Repair. and r.modeling. OUllity 

hMdboard. si. drawer podest.1. German workmanlhlp. FrN 
I S200I OBO. 354-5812. ..t'mat ... 35108550 

~ MOVING STORAGE 
1-----------------1 

MINI· PRICI! 
1041"11- STORAGE 

Slarto II $15 
Silas up to 10'20 ltao avalllbil 

336-6155.337·5544 

ITOAAGI!-ITORAGE 
~-;":"----------I Mlnl-wa..ru>u .. unlta Irom 5" 10'. 

I~Sto .. AiI . 0"'1337-35011. 

Pickup! Dellv.ry 
bedroom Closa. HIW Plid $4451 

PENTACREST (AUR). OWn .oom Ir month. 337-6893. 
IhrN bedroom $1991 month FREE --'.;...;..~.;....""-=------
parklngt Avellabl. May 10- LARGI! emclency. Bathroom. 

__ S_._II_'_IOC..:354-3::
tlo

;.:n=.t=u4.::8_ra_n_toed ___ 
1 
SPRING 

FAST •• ccurat • . pro'.sslon.1 BREAK FUN 
typing by Engll.h major. 
AI8sonabie rate • . 351-0146. 

"ugust 15. Mal • . 336-6609. Rudy' kitch.n. NC $195. Jun. 10 "ugu.t 
338-9340. 

WHEN you need more than a typist 
and II bit of an editor, call 
338-1127. 

TYPING 
and WORD PIIOC£SSING 
" Your Personal Assistant" 

MAIL BOXES. ETC USA 
354-2113 

NANCY'S PERFECTWORD 
PROCESSING , 

Quality work with laser printing fOf 
sludent pape'., rlsumes, 
manuscrlpl., business letters. 
envelopes, brochures, newsletters. 
Rush jobs. Near Law School snd 
hospital. 

354-1671 . 

PROFEStlONAL RESULTS 
Accurate. 'asl and reasonable 
word processing. Paper., thesis, 
letters, resumes, manuscripts. 
Legal experience. Tracy 351-8992. 

MUST SELL: Padre trip through 
University T,"vel. $1751 OBO. Call 
laurie, 351 ·7318 or Frankl. 
337-94eO. 

PARTY with us on our motor 
coach to Breckenridge area Only 
$70 RT. L.aves 3117 Irom 
Naperville Park District. returns 
3125. Condo also lYailllble Call 
Jim. 708-357-9000. 

THE DAILY IOWAN IS PUBLISHED 
ACCORDING TO THE 
UNIYERSITY CALENDAR. WE 
WILL NOT BE PRINTING DURING 
SPRtNG BREAK ... AIICH 18-23. 

BICYCLE 

SUBLET. Two bedroom Larg. 
living room. kllch.n, Ale, UN8ELlI!VABlI! loc.lion Ne'l to 
dishwasher, frH parking. $3701 Bruegger's abOve Hair Ouarters. 
monlh plu. ulllille • . 337·7089 . One bedroom .partm.n. wI NC, 

HIW paid. security building. One 0' 
NEED A ROOMMATE? THE 01 two poople. Lolts .vallable 
CLASSIFIEDS ARE THE PLACE 337-8992. 
TO LOOK. ==.::...----------

SUMMER sublaase. Three 
NEED your own space? One bedroom, /VC, dishwasher, HIW 
bedroom. Summerl fal( paid. laundry. parking 806 East 
Relsonabl • . Very close. K.istlo, Cotlege. 351 -7039. 
337-5742. 

OWN ROOM In large house. Five 
SUBLET. An)'llme ln May' (or mlnut .. lo campus Everything 
belor.) Two bedroom, W .. t.lde. paid Fall Oplion. 337-11«3. Kay 
Ch •• p. $380. monlh. Cia ... La." 
Modlc.l, Dantal, Cambu, to O~E LARCE 'urnlshed bedroom In 
E •• tslde. C811337-5332. I.ave houS41_ $1251 OBO. plul ul'lIti .... 
m .... g.. Fr .. ollslr,,1 part<lng. Mall(') 

LOCATtON: Summer subl.t one p ro'.rrod. 337-9855. 

bloc~ east 01 Van Aile" Hall on SUBLET Fall aptian. Two 
Iowa Ave. A/C, rnlcrow8Wt. bedroom. Michael Street. NC. HIW 

"PEDDLE" YOUR 81KE IN THE dishwash.r. throo bedroom. three paid. ".,at Law. Hospital. busllne. 
DAILY IOWAN. perking .101 • . Gas and ..,.ter paid. $4001 month. 354-1289. Juli • . 

MEN'S. 10-speed blc~cl. S70. Tom 354·9144. 3 BEDIIOO .. apartm.nt 'or subl.l. 
al 337-3775 alt.r 5 :30pm. ONE B!DROOM. Noor hospital . Cto .. to Univ.rsity Hospital •• nd 

PHYL'I TYPING AVi'lable M.y. lall opt,oo. Cabl._ Law School. On bu.lln •. InclUde. 
15 y •• ,.. "parlance. AUTO DOMESTIC 339-1l854. I 112 baths. I.rge .,alk-ln CIOIOI 

IBM Correcting Selectric lind sliding door to Mel,ose Lakl. 
Typewriter .. 336-8998. Dt!SPERATEII Must sublet lor AYall.bl. MlY Call 354-0789. Ask 

_____________ • summer. S Johnson. Ale, Wlter for Denns. 

PROfeSSIONAL and r ... onabll 1tto GMC Jimmy. SItos Demol p.ld. Ilundry, DIW. etc. Ch •• p. will 
word processing. Laaar Digital r.adout dashbo.rd. Only IIlk! Pl .... helpll Mlnd'j . Sendy. THII!E badroom. S. Johnaon. HJW 
capabilities Joan . 338-7361 . 750 mile • . Slooo rebate. Will take or laura. 339-{1190. p.ld . A1C. par~ing . Augu.t free. 

TYPING Ind word processing. trade-In • . 337-6418. MAIICH Ir ... Two bed,oom Fall lurnis/red· 351-4581 . 

.'parlenced. AP" and MU\, WANT TO buy wrecked or opllon. NC. WID. parking , closa to ON! B!DllOOM 0' three. HIW 
gUlranteed dNdlinH, rush jobs unwanted caf$ and trucks. TOll bushne, On W.stwlnds Drive. CIIl paid Laundry, Ma)' .. August, tatl 
possible. $1 . t5 par page .yerege. 'roe 628-4971 . 35HID91, I.ave m .... g. . oPtion lor .ntir. apartmenl 

Shirley 339-{1254. 
351 -2557 CASH TODAY I SIll your lo,.ign Or PENTACREST. Thr .. bedroom. 

10.m.8pm domestIc lIutO rasl and eBsy. air, balcony. 339-1195. fYto BEDROOM apartment. Close _
____________ ~ Westwood MOlors. 354·4445. :::cc.:::::::::!:...::::::.:..::::::... ____ 1 In. May Ir ... parking 101. Ale. 

::":':::':::::::':"'::::::::::::='':':=::'!....--I SU .... ER .ublet. Fell OPtion. One :.336::.::.:-34:.:.;.79:;. ___________ _ 

MIND/BODY 
HAWKEYE CHIROPRACTIC 

23 S. Dubuquo. Behind barber 
Shop. M-S.'. 9 10 6. S.udenl Rate 
$12. No appointment _ .... ry. 
354-0987. 

IOWA CITY YOGA CENTER 
15th V.ar- Experienced InstruCtron 

CI ..... stlrt,ng NOW. 
For inlo. Barb.r. W.lch Breder 

354-9794 

TICKETS 
ft NUD Iowa basketb.1I tlckels. 
season or Single g.rnea. 351-2128. 

ROUNDTRIP. Phoenix. Ma,ch 
11-24. $230. 351-7548 

TWO ROUNDTRIP tlck.ls. 
san Fr'ncilCO Uarch 16.-

1"7 WHlY! Cevaller. Crul ... till, bedroom. Clo .. walk 10 compus_ Two BEOROOM. Fuml.hed. A1C. 
IUnroot. $6000. RObin , 335-1886. ::C::ol:;.1 :::33:::7~-6::2O:::::5:... _______ 1 
days; 338.1421, evenings. ~ater paid, micro_ave, 

RALSTON CREEK dl.hwasher. laundry. no'" 10 
1.75 NOVA. Run. gr •• t. Wlil take Two bedroom woth 'all option. M.rcy. Rent neootiabla. 339-1l485. 

.- $7001 OBO N' R.nt neootl.ble. Call Brlsn or Don 
you anyw •• re. . ,ca 5UIL£AS! ,yallable: Th.N lloora. 
sl.roo. Mu.t .. II I 354-4232 337-9141. tWO bedroom. CIA. garage. WID. 

GREAT deall t977 Old. Cutla.. FALL option. On. bedroom. A/C. OW, furniShed . Looking lor 1 or 2 
Supreme Excellent 1nterior. runl Quiet. Close to law, Hospitals, oCcupanlS. Price negotiable 
Will. pow., eyerythlng, cruisa. ~vailable •• rly May. S3051 monlh 338-12Q4, Robart. 

Inc Iud .. S900 sl.,eo. $14501 OBO. 337-5906. SUMMeR sublet. $121 .87 lach. 
Cell 351-6019. 'UMMEII .ublla ... On. bedroom. Two 'emale roommate. w.nted-
1110 FORD MUllang. 78.000 milea. Close 10 Pent.cr .. t. C.II35I-3252 summer Only, •• ry cloll to 
depend.ble, no rusI_ $12001 OBO. An.11e or Jackl •. or 336-8222. campus 337-9402. 1.lv. m .... g. 

351-5929. Zin. STARTING 100t halla' May. Two SUM"ER subl.V lall option . On. 
ATTENTION. Governmant IOlred bedroom .partmant. TWO bedroom Ail utlliti.s •• C.PI 
vehicles ftom $100. Fords, \laoancies. Move in with a frierldl e.l&etrlcity. parking, new swimming 
Mero.de .. Corvett ... ChIvys LoiS of big windows. Hardwood pool. laundry. bus/In • . 354-6176. 
Surplu. Buyers Guide. lloor. ; yery ,I.an. Rent negollable ."M .. eR . F-.tls. T~ rooma ,'n 
1-602-839-8885 *"" Fill oplion C.II Mary. 336-{1518. - ~ •. n "" 

. , ext ~. spacious three bedroom. Huge 
1'" TAN Cutl .... New llroo Ind TWO BEDROOM HIW peid. ON!. b.lcony. WID. 1 112 b.th • . Great 
brakes. 39k. Very cleen oody. AlC. mlcrow •••• laund"/ .nd location. 351-2603. 
$25001 OBO. 337.7051. Georg.. p.rking. Within walking dlstan"" 

10 compu • . Call 354-6897. 
1110 FORD G.anada. PS, ~B. AMI 
FM calSlll • . $7501 OBO. 351-1l752. SUMMER .uble .... On. bedroom. 

SUM .. ER sub'ot. F.II oplion. 
Females. 112 May. 354-8059. 

speCTACULAlI1 On. bedroom. 

SU .... ER Roommlt.s needed now 351-6031 
Want two nonsmoking females to 
share 8 bedroom in a two bedrOOfT CLEAN IWo bedroom. Parking. Fall 
Ipartment. Ale. dishwasher, option 351--3849, 

mlcrowlv. HI\4I paid. $1901 STUDIO apartment In older home. 
~rson , negotiable. Available Five block.$ from campus. 
8~ 1· July 31 336~3783 Awailab~ ImmedltlUeyl fall option 

.,/F roommate needed. Own room $360 with HfW paid. Laundry on 
in three bedroom apanment on premIses. Ad No. 20, KeySlone 
city bu. line Rant $tSO. 337-4458, Proparti .. 338-6288. 

'1501 ( .. v. $701 •• m.nager) DIW. ONE AND two bedroom 
HIW paid Availablt M.yl August. ap.rlmanl •• vallable. 1185- S285. 
336-9408 . Un iversity Family Housing. For 
'-''-..:.:.--'----------1 sludenl lamill •• Only. 335-9199. 
FEMALE: Share two bed'oom 
.partment, close to campus, pool 
Available now I 351-4t08, 

OWN ROOM In two bedroom. Bus 
I.undry, walking distance to 
campus Available now. 337-5540. 

MIF. Nonsmoker. Own room In two 
bedroom condo, "\llllable th,ough 
July 25 Uncoln live 336-1l814. 

"ARCH Ir .. _ Main lloor 01 house. 
1, 2. or preler.bty three F*>ple 
WID, olfstreel parking, cion in, 

III/F. Flv. bedroom hou ... ClOse. $190 I.ch pay. ev.ryth,ng. earry 
No I ..... NOWI $1301115 utilities. or Tony. 336-4411 
337-6021 . 
=-"'''"''-------------1 THE DA/LV IOWAN Ctl .. l1ted Ad 
AVAILABLE nOW . On. badroom onle.l.loollac/ln Room 'II 
for temale In house with three CommunlcltkJn. Center 'acroat 
others. 337-9492. tha 1Ir.11 trom the Mlln Ubrary) 

FE~ALE. Own room In Ihr.. LARGE lurnlshed .fflcl.ncy and 
bedroom apartment Oulet. on one bedroom apartments, HIW 
Cambu! route. One block trom paid, laundry, busline. Coralville, 
Kinnick Stadium. $190 par mOnth 337-9378. 
plus 1/~ ul,lities. Lynn 354-aB34 

FI!MALe. Own bad room, .bov. 
SunShine Laundry. 338-6297 Or 
336-2266. 

THIRD ROOMMATE WANTfD in 
Ihree story tOWnhOUse. $188/ 
month. Own room. MlF. Call or 
leeve message al 336-4741 . 

ONE BEDROOM In two bedroom 
apanment. avaUable now! Big 
windows. hludwood floors. very 
cl •• n C.1t Mary. 338-1l518. 

QUlfT W.stside one bedroom. 
WID. AJC, parking, on bl.. ·,lIne. no 
palO. $l25 plu •• Iectrlclty. 
354-7323 

.. IF Close to campu • . March paid NICE lWO bedroom. Close in. HN! 
Grool roomm.le • . Tim, 354·2328. pBld. ,.;C. WID. Avalisbl • .Aprii 1. 

IM~EDIATE . Two tomales. Own 
rooms In larg. condo. AlC. WID. 
O/W. Water, cabl' frae. PETS. 
$150. 35t-6492 or 354· 4422. 

FEMAlE roommate. Own room In 
newly 'emodeled two bedroom. 
No,,1336-4887. 

HEY NONSMOKING FEMALI!I 
Own ,oom In three bedroom 
house. Close. clean. pl .... nl 
neighborhood. S175. 337·7922. 

BEAUTIFUL townhousa with two 
tlraplaces . • nached garag • • deck. 
hot tub. $2351 month pi us 113 
Ulililies. Ma,ch p.ld. 351 ·9254 . 

351-6758 .• tter 5 

TWO 8EDROO~ apartment. 
E .... rald Court .ublet 22 March-
31 July, '.11 opllon. $l701 month. 
338-5932 or 337-4323. 

SUBLET two bedroom apartment. 
$400 plu. utlllt, ••. 354-4789. 

SUBLEASE two bedroom 
apartment. Hal two bathrooms, 
microwave. dishwasher, and 
swimming pool. 5550 per month 
plus uillot .... 339-1680. 

OOWNTOWN .Iudlo. Laundry. no 
pats. $lSO Inotudos 1iIW. "yall.bli 
nowI351 -2. 15. 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SALE 
BENtON Manor, two bed,oom 
condo. clol8 to hospitals and W8Sl 
cempu. Payment. 'e$l than rlnt. 
All .pplllncH. wa.herl dryer , A/C. 
mlcrowav • . 351..058S. 

DELuxe two bedrooms. two baths 
laundry, SKurity. parking. adjacfHl1 

hospital. $65.000. 362-9308. 
337-6833. 

SPACIOUS, qul,t, lu,ury condo. 
you Cln afford One, two or three 
bedrooms with 1111 amenities Corm 
Ind aee our newly renovated units 

Oakwood Vililge 
Bel., .. n Targol and K-Mart 

702 21.t A .. Placo 
Coralville 354-341~ 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
WHY PAY r1nl? SIOO1 monlh buys 
your own haUIe 30 minutes from 
unlver.llY. Ev.nings. 886-28t8. 

ATTENTION- Governmenl homo. 
from " (U-repalr). Delinquent tax 
property. Repo$l8ss1ons Call 
Hi02-838-6885. 8M\. GI+34O. 

GOVERNMENT Homa. tram $1 (U 
r,pair). Delinquent I,x property. 
Rapo ..... lon •. Call 
H!05-687-6000. ext. GH-9612 lor 
curranl repo USI 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 

OUALITYI Lo .... t prices! 
New '90, Ie wide. 3 BR , $15.987 

Fill dtli""ry. sot uP. 
and blnk linancing. 

Hot1chelmer Enterprl ... Inc. 
1-800-632-5Q85 
Halt'ton, Iowa 

'83, ,..10 Three bedrooms, 1 112 
baths. deck, 'ridge . • 1 ... , pallo. 
nlc, park with pool Phone 
35 .... 2888. 

01 Classifi~d Ad Blank 

5 

9 

Write ad below using one word per blank 

4 

8 

12 · ----...,-------_ M.rch 24 . 81SO each. 353-3136 or 
353-58&4. 

PLACING A CLASSIFIED AD IS 
EAtYI JUIT ITOP 8Y ROOM 111 
COMMUNICATIONS CI!NTfR FOR 
Dl!TAlLt. 

Clo .. to Pentlcr .. t. Coli 351-3252 
WANTI!D de.d or .Ilvel Junk cars. Janell. or Jackie. or 338-6222. 
W. pay cash. $10 to $tOO. 
338-2523. LUXURY "P.nment. FurniShed. 

1.11 optiorr. HIW p.ld. Hospltltl Law 13 
clo .. ,.;c. parking. laundry, 
sacurlty. M.y 15 $29Oi monlh. 
Negotiable. 354-6280, 
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THE DAILY IOWAN ClI .. _ Ad 
otllc:alaiocl\ed In /loom 111 
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bedroom. clOIl L."" Hosplllls. 
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ON! II!O/\oo" In 1010 bedroom 
apartment. Clo .. 10 c.mpus. May 
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townhou ... G.rege. dl%waah.r, 
AJC. two bathroom., on bUa route, 
cl_ to ClmPUI. IIent rrogolilbll 
Cell evonlng lor p .... Ot Amy. 
354-5877. 
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INSIDE SPORTS 

The 'Iongest shots In the NCAA tournament: 
have a chance to make history by beating a 
No.1 or No.2 seed in the first round. 
See page 12 
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March Madness brings out prognosticators 
Everyone's got a winner in NCAA pools 
Doug Cappel 
The Dally Iowan 

It's called March Madne •. It's the NCAA 
Baeketball Championahip. But with the 
tournament comea another kind of madn811 
- bettinl poola. 

It seema in today. eociety that people love 
to bet on anything. From a ~worker'1 
chlld heiDI born, to the World Serle., anyone 
could find a pool to be in and one of the mOlt 

popular poole to be a member of in March ie 
the NCAA Tournament. 

Betting poola seem to attract large amounts 
of participants, and large amounts of money. 
Leat yeat. pool at The Sporta Column, a bar 
at 12 S. Dubuque St., attracted over 160 
entrants and around $800 wagered, but 
owner Don Stalldleet hopes to have even 
more people and money this year. 

"Anybody likes to pt into a pool for jUit five 
dollan," comment:ed Stalkfleet. "Especially 

if you have a chance to win 300 dollan.· 
In The Sporta Column's pool, anyone can fill 

out a complete bracket, and make their 
guell on who will be the eventual champion. 

Stalkfleet had hoped to put together a pool 
for the Women's Championship as well, but 
questioned whether or not there would be a 
good responae. 

"We find that most of the people in our pool 
are fairly avid men's basketball fans,' he 
said, "but we're not lure if we could generate 
enough intrest in the women's tournament.-

Unlike Stalkfleet, freshman Craig NiSBen 
thinks that a lot of people in his pool are not 

die-hard basketball fane. 
"I think a lot of the people are in it just for 

something to do,' he said. 
Nillen, a resident of Burge, is running his 

pool in about the same way as The Sports 
Column, but the entry fee ie less: one entry 
for $3 or two tries for $5. 

"UNLV and Oklahoma, along with Kansas, 
seem to be the early favorites,' commented 
Ni88en, who said he was going to wait awhile 
to make his picks. 

"All I know is that I had Michigan last 
year,. said Stalldleet. "I can only hope to do 
as well this year.· 

NCAA Tourney 

Betting Pool. 

Seniors to represent Iowa 
at national swimming meet 
Erica Weiland 
The Dally Iowan 

After enjoying success over the 
past four seasons, two Iowa swim. 
mers will be hoping to cap their 
careers in the same manner at the 
NCAA Championahips today, fri
day and Saturday in Austin, Texas. 

Seniors Louise Keogh and Becky 
Anderson are the only members of 
the women's swimming and diving 
team representing Iowa at the 
national meet. 

"They are both seniors, both have 
served as captains and both are 
outstanding students," Iowa coach 
Pete Kennedy said. "Becky was the 
only swimmer at Big Tens to 
qualify for the 50(-yard) free and 
made the consideration time in the 
100 free ... Louise will be in the 
100 and 200 breast. That's not 
going to be an easy task. Probably 
20-80me swimmers made that cut. W 

Keogh will compete in the 100 
breast Friday and the 200 breast 
Saturday. This year marks the 
third consecutive time that the 
Dublin, Ireland, native will com
pete at NCAAs, but she said she 
feels this year will be the best. 

Lou I.e Keogh 

meet, she would like to rmish well. 
"I want to go out Dieterle style," 

Keogh said, referring to former 
Hawkeye Chris Dieterle, whose 
school record in the 100 breast, set 
in 1988, was broken by Keogh 
earlier this season. "Chris went to 
Big Tens last year and did her best 
time, then knocked another second 
off her time.· 

Penn State'. Freddie aarne., foreground, and 1C0rer Tony Smith Wednesday during 
Monroe Brown, left, pre •• ure Marquette'. leading action of their NIT game In State College, Pa. 

"I feel absolutely brilliant in the 
water," Keogh said. "I haven't felt 
this good before. I've been working 
on my underwater turns and that's 
going to make seconds falloff my 
time.W 

The 5-foot-8 swimmer said that 
since this is her last collegiate 

Along with setting a new Iowa 100 
breast record at 1:05.17, Keogh 
also set a new Field House Pool 
record in the 200 breast with a 
2:19.22. It was that time in the 200 
that qualified her to compete this 

Boilermakers heading to Hoosier Dome for 1 st round 
INDIANAPOLIS (AP) - Purdue's 

Boilermakers couldn't be happier. 
A two-point loss to Michigan State 

last Sunday cost them a share of 
the Big Ten championahip, but the 
consolation prize was the No. 2 
seed in the NCAA Midwest 
Regional an~ a first-round tourna
ment assignment to the HOOBier 
Dome, an hour's drive from cam
pUi. 

Their soaring spirits got there 
even quicker. 

MI hadn't thought much about 
being sent to the Hoosier Dome, 
becauee every time I think we're 
going to do something it doe.an't 
turn out that way," said Coach 
Gene Keady, who has had to .tart 
previoUi NCAA tournaments in 
Tampa, Memphie, South Bend, 
Baton RoUie and Syracuse and 
only once has made it past the 
IflCOnd game. 

"I haven't been concerned about 

where we'd play or who we would 
play," Keady said. "We're just 
happy to be in the tournament." 

Purdue (21-7), which missed the 
tournament last year after its first 
losing season since 1966, plays No. 
15 seed Northeast Louisiana (22-7) 
on Friday. In other first-round 
games at the Hoosier Dome, site of 
the 1991 Final Four, Georgetown 
(23-6) plays Teus Southern 
(19-11); Xavier, Ohio, (26-4) faces 
Kansas State (17-14), and Georgia 
(20-8) meets Teus (21-8). 

Purdue, whose best tournament 
finish was runner-up to UCLA in 
1969, led the Big Ten most of the 
Huon despite being picked to 
ftniah seventh in a preseason poll. 
But 6-foot-9 mUicieman Stephen 
Schemer, who led the nation in 
field goal percentage and was 
named the Big Ten's moat valuable 
player, was the key to the Boiler
makera' turnaround. 

Ware planning to enter draft; 
,skip final year, sources say 

HOUSTON (AP) - Heisman Trophy winner Andre Ware will forgo 
hie final year of eligibility at Houston to enter the 1990 NFL draft, 
the Hou.ton Post reported Wedneaday. 

The Post quoted unidentified sources as saying the quarterback is 
ready to announce his decision thi, week even though the NFL draft 
commitment deadline Is March 22. 

According to the sources, Ware has made hie decieion to tum pro, 
and only an 11th-hour change of heart would keep him at Houston, 
the Post nported. 
.. A nuUor facto~ behind the Ware's decision to enter the draft this 
year i. the impending entry-level wage ~e, which would reduce 
lipificantly the sm of rookie contracts. 

NFL owners are Dleetiq this week in Orlando, Fl •. Tbey planned to 
meet in a previoualy unaeheduled seBlion today to di8CUls the labor 
i88Ue, and the entry-level wap scale was expected to be on the 
Hell.da. 

Ever .ince be won the Heisman Trophy, Ware has repeatedly said 
he has not made up hit mind about whether to stay in college or tpm 
pro . .. 
NFL team of.'eo. chOlllD 

Wide receiver Jerry ~e of San Franci,co, tackle Anthony Munoz of 
Cincinnati and linebaeUr Lawrence TaylQr of the New York Giants 
were unanimou. choicea on the NFL's team of the '80s. . 

The team, .. lected by 26 voters on the league's Hall of Fame panel, 
alto included two repeaters from the team of the '70s, running back 
Walter Paytou of Chicago and linebac:br Ted Hendricks, who 
ftIliahed hi. career with the Lot Anplu Raiders. 

San Francisco'. Bill Walsh was picked as the coach. 
Rice and Seattle', &eve Largent were tha wide receivers' San 

. PIeIo'. Kellen WinaJow was the tight end; Munoz and Chi.'s 
, see NFL, P1g111 
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"We think our philosophy is sound and we have good kids_ So 
when you have that combination, you know you are going to get 
better. " 

"We always work to make our 
players better, and we work very 
hard on fundamentals,W said 
Keady. "We think our philosophy 
is sound and we have good kids. So 
when you have that combination, 
you know you are goivg to get 
better. 

"1 just felt we had a much more 
stable team this year than people 
realized," said Keady. 

Schemer, who shot 73 percent 
from the field and 79 percent from 
the line, led the team with a 
16.5-point average. The two other 

senior starters, guard Tony Jones 
and forward Ryan Beming were 
next in scoring at 14.9 and 8.7, 
respectively. 

Northeast Louisiana, which lost 
the first game in each of ita two 
previous tournament appearances, 
won the Southland Conference 
championahip but hasn't received 
much respect. 

·Purdue is very much like UI in 
that respect. To start ' the year, 
they , 1re not picked very high," 
said Northeast Louisiana coach 
Mike Vining. "They had to some-

Gene Keady 
Purdue men', ba8ketbal coach 

thing to prove all year long.· 
Fred Thompson, who spent three 

years in the Army and two years at 
a junior college before coming to 
Northeast Louisiana, leads the 
Indians with 16.5 points per game. 

Georgetown, ranked No. 5 but 
seeded third in the Midwest beind 
Oklahoma and Purdue, is the only 
former NCAA champion assigned 
to the Hoosier Dome. The Hoyas 
finished third in the Big East and 
are coming off a conference tourna
ment loss to Connecticut, the No.1 

See Tourney. Page 11 

Baseball remains at standstill 
State's economy exh~bition . schedule in Palm 

Spnngs, Calif. 

1 $80 'I Surveys show that the Cubs have oses m I a $37.5 million overall impact on 
the state's economy. The defending 

from locko t world champion Athletics bring in 
U $22.5 million annually followed by 

PHOENIX (AP) - Half of spring 
training already is lost hecaUH of 
the owners' lockout - and so is 
half of the $160 million that rruijor 
league baseball brings to AriJona 
each. year. 

"Our aurveys show that $160 
million ie generated for the state's 
ecomony for the four- to six-week 
])eriod of spring training each 
year," Geoffrey Gonaher, an aide to 
Arisona Gov. Rose MotTord and a 
member of her Cactus League Task 
Force, said Tuesday. 

"We're now halfway through what 
would be a normal spring training, 
so we've lost about $80 million." 

Eight teams hold spring training 
in Arizona - the Oakland Athle
tics in Phoenix, the Chicago Cubs 
in Mesa, the San Francisco Giants 
in Scottsdale, the Seattle Mariners 
in Tempe, the Milwaukee Brewers 
in Chandler, the Cleveland In.diana 
in Tucson, the San Diego Padres in 
Yuma and the California ADlela, 
who start in Mesa and finish their 

the Brewers ($22 million), Indians 
($17.3 million), Padres ($15.7 mil
lion), Angels ($15.5 million), Giants 
($15.1 million) and Mariners ($14.7 
million). 

"It's going to be quite an economic 
hit on Arizona, especially on Mar
icopa County,w said Task Force 
chairman Dwight Patterson, noting 
that six of the Cactus League 
teams train in the Phoenix area 
and generate about $127 million. 

Mit's anybody guess as to how 
much we're going to 10118," said Jim 
Austin of the Phoenix and Valley of 
the Su~ Visitor &: Convention 
Bureau. "We have 500,000 to 
600,000 people a year who watch 
spring training games and a lot of 
them come from out-of-state. H 
there's no spring training, maybe 
some people will still stay and play 
golf. But we would 10118 the $50 
million that the teams spend on 
lodging the players and their 
auxillary spending." 

"What we see ie potential di888-
ter," said Robert Brinton of the 

- - -~ --- ~,-jo. 

Mesa Chamber of Commerce. "We 
estimate it will cost us 30,000 
(hotel and motel) room-nights and 
nearly $2 million in revenue.· 

A city survey showed that 51 
percent of Mesa's spring visitors 
come mainly to watch the Cubs, 
who have trained in Mesa since the 
1950s and averaged 7,912 per 
game last year at 8,937-seat HoHo
Kam Park. 

In 1989, the team went over the 
100,000 mark in attendance for the 
fifth straight year, drawing 
126,205 for 15 games. 

This year, the Cubs had reserved 
55 of the 136 available rooms at 
the Best Western Mezona Motor 
Hotel. 

"We estimate our 10S888 in March 
will be $220,000," hotel manager 
Deidre Draper said. "Ninety-five 
percent of our rooms in March are 
used by people who come for base
ball.w 

Local restaurant owners isy bUli
nen is off between 10-25 percent 
from last spring. 

"We're down at least a quarter,· 
said Kent Schneider, assistant 
manager of Harry &: Steve's Chi
cago Grill, a restaurant co-owned 
by Cuba announcers Harry Carey 
and Steve Stone. "March used to 

See LocIIout, Page 11 

Becky Anderson 

weekend. , 
She qualified for the 100 race with 

a consideration time, which is 
taken into account after a swim· 
mer has qualified in one event. 

Anderson, the school record-holder 
in the 50 free, competed in the 50 
and 100 frees and in the 200 free 
relay at the 1988 NCAA Champ' 
ionships. 

The Laramie, Wyo., swimmer 
broke her own Iowa record in the 
50 with a time of 23.67 seconds in 
the preliminaries of the Big Ten 
Championships Feb. 15-18 in 

See Swimming. Page" 

TV station 
reports on 
autopsy 
LOS ANGELES (AP)-A coron

er's autopsy showed that Loyola 
Marymount basketball star Hank 
Gathers died of heart trouble and 
was not using illegal drugs, 
KNBC-TV reported Wednesday. 

The station, citing sources close 
to the investigation, reported 
that the cause of death will be 
listed as a defective heart. 

"The (coroner's) report will 
further state there was no sub
stance abuse of any kind,· the 
NBC-owned station reported. 

Results of the autopsy on 
Gathers, who died March 4 after 
collapsing on the court during a 
game, are expected to be made ' 
public Thursday. 

Officials from the Los Angeles 
County Coroner's office were not 
immediately available for com
ment on the report. 

Bob Dambacher, a spokesman for 
the coroner's office, said earlier 
Wednesday that an announce
ment will be made Thursday if all . 
toxicological and tissue tssts 
have been completed and eva
luated. 

"A lot of tests were ordered, and 
if they all come in and the docto ... 
can look at them, we should have 
a report to issue tomorrow 
(Thursday) aftemoon,w DambA; 
cher said. • 

Gathers, 23, collapsed while 
playing in a West Coast "'~::f'l'" 
ence tournament game at Loyole 
Marymount on March 3 and wal 
pronounced dead lell two 
hours later. I 
. Gathers also collap~~ almoA 
three months earlier during • 
game against UC' Santa Barbara, 
but left the court under his oWl! 
power. 

After the first incident, Gathe ... 
was given a medication, Inderel. 
to control an irregular heartbeM. 
He reportedly asked to have t1ll 
dosage reduced because he f. 
sluggish while playing and wal 
unable to perform at the level 
which lJ)ade him major colleat 
basketball's leading 8corer and 
rebounder during the 198s.
season. 
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